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ADVERTISEMENT. '^^' '^
'

''^i^i^.'

Primary motive to this publication, was,

the placing of three chriftian inftitiitions

in a light of evidence, which I apprehend will

be new to the generality of chriftians.—^A fm-

cere aim is had at reviving a loft fpirit of

devotion, and at promoting the real interefts

of genuine chriftianity.

I prefiime to have formed much the fame "

ideas of the gofpel difpenfation with two an-

cient prophets ; one ofwhom foretold,—" that

" the way of holinefs fhould be fo very plain,

" that the way-f;iring man, though a fool,

" [i. e. of fmall abilities] fliould not err

" therein." And the other faid,—"they
" fhall no more teach every man his neigh-

" hour, and every man his brother, faying,

*' KNOW THE Lord, for they all fhall know
" me, from the leaft of them, unto the greateft

" of them, Hiith the Lord."

N. B. The views vv'hich, as a Pxdobaptift,

I have taken of the infant right to baptifm, in

the fccond difcourfe, is not with the leafi:

A 2 defign



ADVERTISEMENT.
defign to revive, or ever more engage in that

controverfy.

Shpuld the interpretation, here given, of

thefe monuments meet with a favourable re-

ception, and my life be continued, it may be

followed with an arrangement of thoughts

^pon another threefold teftimony ; and in as

fhort a compafs.

Hoxton Square, q p^
Feb. 185 1771.

'
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0« /Z'^ Reafon and End of the ChrijltM^->^^ O^
Sabbath. ^^-^' "^^

IN difcourring on the three inflitutions, which I

underftand do give teftimony to the truth of

the Chriflian fyftem, iliall chufe to begin with the

Chriftian Sabbath -, and diftindly treat on the fub-

je6l, from that text. Mar. ii. 27, 28. " And he
" (i. e. Jefus) faid unto them, The fabbath was
" made for man \ and not man for the fabbath

:

** Therefore, (or, fo that) the Son of man is Lord,
." even of the fabbath."

Both St. Matthev/ and St. Mark mention

the fa£t of our Lord's difciples plucking the

ears of corn, as they went through the fields

on the fabbath-day. They report this as giving

great offence to the captious chief Pharifees, who
confidered it as a violation of the fabbatic-law

;

which occafioned that defence of them, here made
by their divine mafler. Indeed thefe two evange-

liils do record different parts of his reafoning. St.

Matthew has made his mailer's plea to fuppoft

upon what God faid by Hofea, of the fuperiority

which the moral has to the ritual : viz. " God will

" have mxrcy rather than facrifice. " " Hence,

"

fays Jefus, '' had you known what that maxim of
" the divine government meaneth, ye would not
" have condemned the gui!tlefs." St. Mark has

omitted this in his narrative ; but then he has no-

ticed what St. Matthev/ has not, viz. " the fab-

" bath was made for man ; not man for the fab-

" bath."—

Neverthelefs, they are confiftenti inafmuch, as

we may reafonabiy conclude, our Lord's defence

A3 would
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would contain in it, the reafons mentioned by borBs

hiftorians. Probably, his diicourle upon a iubjedt

lb very important, and fo little underftood, would
be very diflinguiHiing and copious.

Among other things which this ferves ta illuf^

trate, it fhews that thofe learned men * were mif-

taken, who have been of opinion, " that St. Mark
" only copied St. Matthew's gofpel •,"—at the fome
time it well accounts for the other variations that are

found of our Lord's teachings, in the narrative given

by the four hiftorians ; fince we have no reafon to fup-

pofe that any one of them has recorded the vvhoic

of his difcourfes to the people. It is therefore

enough, that the fundry variations found in their

feveral narratives, are no way difcordant.

Further, when we confidcr with what a degree of
fuperftition the Pharifees had perverted the law of
the fabbath, and of how much ufe and importance

that law originally was, we may reafon ably conclude

the bleffed Jefus would not on^iitone viev/ of the rea-

fon of a capital law, that was apt to inform, or to

convince, and fo remove prejudice from tliat people.

According to St, Mark, he firft refers them to

an inftance fully in point, of a freedom, which

David and the men with him took, far greater than

that of his diicipies -,
" for they went into the houfe

" of God and took the fhew-bread, which was
*' only lawful for the priefts to cat

:

" which free-

dom, fays he, your own rabbis do juftify.—Nay
more, your very priells themfelves do mvich more
fervile work every fabbath in the temple fervice,

tiian my difciples have now done j. and yet thofe-

priefts

* Mr. Whifton, and others. Againft which confult Dr. Lard-

uer's Supplement, Vol. I. ch, v, iect. v. Cred. Vol .III. p. 403.
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prieils are blamelefs. Indeed, Lightfoot obferves,

that fome of their moft learned doftors fay,—" there

is no fabbatifm at all in the temple. "—Thus much
premifed,

In treating on the fubjed before us, our bufinefs

will then be^ to inquire,

Firft, into the original law of the fabbath.

Secondly, into the reafpn, defign, and end of

the inflitution.

Thirdly, in what fenfe the Son of mart is Lord,

even of the fabbath.

If we carefully examine into the original law of

the fabbath, we lliall be perfuaded, from the pert

of Mofes, that the Creator of this folar fyftem, did

feparate and fanftify a feventh part of time, for the

religious obfervance of man, from the beginning-—

and though the Hebrew hiftorian makes no mention

of a vv^eekly celebration in the antediluvian world,

yet we may reafonably conje6lure, he would have

it taken for granted, that this creation-law did ope^

rate, and mull have been a Handing rule through-

out its ages •, and alio to Noah and his defcendents

after the flood.

Mr. Bedford, the fcripture chronologift, was of

opinion, that the Hebrew fabbatJi was thrown one
day backward from the original weekly fabbath ;

and was thus changed, to be a monument of Ifraer§

deliverance from Egyptian bondage*. This fane-

tification

* His words are thefe. " As the beginning of the year was
** altered from one reafon to another, fo the day of the fabbath

A 4 " wafl
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tification of the fabbath, was to be marked ont by

a ceiTatioii from every kind of civil and fecular

labour; and from all thofe recreations and loofe

gratifications which are not compatible with fuch a

religious feparation : for whatever God fanftines or

feparates, muft appear to be, in its own nature,

diftinguifhed from what is common •, i. e. from
what has upon it no mark of holinefs.—Look into

the fourth commandment in the decalogue, and

you will find it to run thus :
" Remember the fab-

'• bath day to keep it holy. Six days fhalt thou
" labour and do all thy v/ork •, but the feventh day
" is the labbath of the Lord thy God ; (or, to the

" Lord thy God) in it thou (halt not do any work,
" thou, nor thy fon, nor thy daughter, nor thy
" man fervaxit, nor thy maid lervant, nor thy cattle,

" nor the fcranger that is within thy gates •, for in

'* fix days the Lord made heaven and earth, the

" fea, and all that in them is, and refled the feventh
'* day ; wherefore the Lord bleffed the feventh day,

" and hallowed it.

"

Thus evident is it, that the original law of the

fabbath is exprelTive of a reft from all fecular, fer-i

vile, bodily labour-, and from every of thofe amufe-

ments and recreations, which are inconfiftent with a

keeping holy the feventh, or fabbath day.

N. B. I have mentioned thofe amufements and

recreations which are not confiftent with the origi-

nal

** was alfo altered from one day of the week to another. That
" which was the feventh day from the creation, was the firft

" day of Adam's life; and fo it was the firft day of the week,
*' according to their computation : but now it is altered to

** the feventh day of the week ; to be obferved by the Ifraelites

** as a fabbath, in commemoration of their deliverance out of
" the land of Egypt, and out of the houfe of bondage." Bed-

ford's Script. Chronol. p. 298.
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nallawofthe fabbath : And for this I wlll'cit€

fupreme authority.—The great God fays, by his

prophet Ifaiah, when he makes a promife ot favonr-

inw a people ;
" if tliou turn away thy foot from

*' doing thy pleafure on my holy day, and call tiic

'^ fabbath a delight, the holy of the Lord, honour-
" able, and fiiak honour him, not doing thin« own
** ways, nor rinding thine own pleafu^^e, nor fpeak-
*^ ing thine own woids; then llialt thou delight in

** the Lord." If. Iviii. 13, 14.

On the contrary, ** every one that defiletTi the
" fabbath fhall furtly be put to death ; for whofo-'

" ever Ihall do any v/ork therein, that foul fliall be
** cut off from among his people. Six d;'ys may
" work be done, but in the feventh is the fabbath
" of holinefs to the Lord -, whofoever doeth any
*' work on the fabbath day fhall furely be puu to
" death." Exod. xxxi. 14, 15.

Such is the original law of the fabbath, that a

violation thereof was a capiral crime, and to be

punifhed with death ; as tliat law operated under
the Mofaic difpenfation. So it is, that when God,
by Ezekitl, defcribes the enormous depravity of a

people, he mentions th.is impiety, " thou haR pro-
" phaned my fabbaths." Ch. xxii. 8. Hence it is

obfervable, that it ever has been efiential to moral
virtue, and to an eftablilhmcnt in rightcoufnefs

that man " remembered to keep holy the fibbath
" day." The lav/ of the labbath eirentially be-

longs to the fyftem of the divine moral : and tho'

v/ecall it a law of the firft table, yet, on our obfer-

vance of it, greatly depends the re^jard v/e pay to

the duties we owe both to God and man : for if

we exprefs the highelt reverence of God, and fufRr

not any debafing ideas of him, either by images or
piclures, and fupremely venerate tlie iiutliority of

his
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his name, \vc then fliall landity his liibbatlis ; for

this will, all of it, be implied in that fabbath fanc-

tiiication. So icfpeifling the relation in which we
Hand to mankind, we Iliall Jionour our parents j not

dai-eto injure any human life ; neither by fraud nor

force alienate the properties of otliers j not dare to

violate the chalbty of any body, nor Itab their

reputation ; and linally, we ihall not fuffer the

illicit defire of another's property to have place in

our brealls.

But, on the contrary, if we make no confciencc

of hallowing Ciod's labbaths, we Ihall neither pay
him homage, nor regard the rights of our fellow

men : whereas, in fad, a contcdiplation, a Icrious

renewed attention to the lyllen) of moral obligation,

is the proper employment ot a weekly lubbathi and

the way in which it is to be laniilified.

So much may fuffice for a plain and eafy dating

of the original Tabbatic l.:w itlllf, which required a

religious weekly recefs from all civil and fecular

labour.

We are, fecondly, to inquire into the reafon,

dcfign, and end ot" the inllitution. " The fabbath
'« was made for man ; not man for the fabbath.

"

The lirnle of which divine declaration appears, to

me, to be this, viz. that the real benefit, and bell

advantage of man, gave the reafon ancl end of the

inllitution, as it is adapted to keep alive the fenfe,-

both of his dependence upon, and obligation to his

Maker. If, therefore, that law Ihould be unjer-

Itocxl in a fenfe that is injurious to this his piety, ic

mull be a very miltaken interpretation. But inal-

much as the fabbath was made for man, it is thence

evident th:it ** man was not made for the labbath i"

becaufe tlic fabbath inllitution being but a means tp

an
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an end, it cannot poOibly be, at the fiime time,

both the means and the end. It follows, that to

make the law of the fabbath, in fa6l, incommodious,

difjuftful, injurious, or prejudicial to man, expof-

ing him thereby to fundry evils, as the fuperititious

Pharifees were wont to do, would be in effe6l to

affirm, that " man was made for the fabbath." Man
is not therefore to deny himftlf thereon what
relates to the neceffaries of life ; he is not to forego

any of thofe refrefhments which heaven has defigned

him ; he is not to facrifice either his health or his

fafety, bscaufe of the law of the fabbath. Th^
reafon of v/hich is manifell, fincc the inftitution

was to be wholly for his benefit, or in his favour,

as a creature whom God has made for the pure and
fublime pleafures of religion ! Whatever, therefore,

would deprefs his fpirits, or indifpofe him for the

rational, chearful, delightful fervices of admiration^

thankfgiving, and praile, muft be carefully avoided,

as far as in his power, on that holy day.

Let us now attempt to enter yet more fully into

the reafon and end of the inftitution : and here we
mull again advert to the Mofaic hiftory. " Thus
" the heavens and the earth were finiihed, and all

*' the hoft of them ; and the fcvcnth day God
*' ended his work which he had made. And
" God blefied the feventh day, and fandificd it;

" becaufe that in it he had refted from all his

" work which he created to make. " Gen. ii. i,

2, 3. But if Deity may be faid to have refted

from creating, and to have taken, as it were, a

retrofpecSt of his own works on that day, as they

were defigned by him to difplay his own per-

feclions ; it is but reafonable that man ftiould be
taught to employ himfelf in thofe acts of religious

contemplation, which are moft proper to Iblace,

3 delight,,
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delight, and improve the mind in a knowledge of
the Creator, and in a devotednefs to all his will.

And, indeed, if we are his creatures, and have a

neceiTary inceflant dependence on him, if the rec-

titude and improvement of our faculties and powers
do require a religious attention to his divine teach-

ings, and a dated thankful recognition of the infi-

nite debt v/e are under to his adorable goodnefs 1

aiTuredly, no inflitudon could have been more apt,

none better fuited for the purpofe of keeping alive

the fpirit of devotion, than the law of a v/eekly

fabbath.

No one, who thinks at all, can miftake the rea-

fbn and end of fanccifying one feventh part of time.

Were v/e to ima2;ine that wlien the Creator had

formed man in his own image, and made him ca-

pable of difcerning the traces of his infinite, his ab-

folute perfections, as they are confpicuous all

around us •, and yet, that he fliould leave him quite

undirected to any ftated tim.cs of paying his focial

horr.age to his Maker, this v;ould argue a moft inde-

terminate, difordered, lawlels, fcate of man : whereas

a v/eekly labbatli, fanctified for a religious recefs

from all fecular labour, and to the purpofe of at-

tainingro an improved acquaintance with the Author

of our beings, and the preferver of our lives ; has,

upon the very face of it, all the marks and tokens

of adorable v/ildom, and of divine care and fatherly

benevolence.

There truly is in it an amazing tendernefs and

compaflion, even when abftracledly viewed, as only

a weekly reft or recefs from the toils and bodily

labours of man, in his civil and fecular puriuits.

Mercy is therein fhewn to a creature deftined to eat

his bread in the fweat of his brow : bufied, im.-

merled
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-merfed in the cares of this precarious mortal life.

Nay, the very beafts of burden are compaflionately

allowed the benefit of a weekly reft from their

labours.

Whichever way we contemplate the original

law of the fabbath, we fee a defign and end wor-

thy the Creator of the world—whereas to fuppofe

man without fuch a law of recefs from fecular

labour, and from all the amufements or the

pleafures of a fenfitive indulgence, would be to

luppofe his Maker indifferent to, and unconcerned

about the well-being of his own intelligent, rational

workmanlliip : — and which would infer a flagrant

folecifm in the &;overnment of God.
to"

As the divine appointment now ftands, no ob-

jeftion can pcfTibly arife either becaufe of a too

near, or a too remote diftance of the days of reli-

gious reft. Six days are an interval fufficicnt for

all our fecular bodily labours, and for every

laudable attention to the more common bufmefles

of humanity.—But a longer interval, would be apt

to wear off the ferious impreffions, m.ade by our

folemn and devout fabbath enga2;ements.

Again, more than one day in feven, God has

not fancftified, nor feparated for fecial, public,

folemn worfhip. " Six days fhalt thou Labour,

" and do all that thou haft to do"— q. d. One in

feven thou llialt keep holy.—Men therefore, who
prefume to make other days holy, do daringly

counteradl his exprefs command, who faid—" Six
*' days fhalt thou labour, and do all thy work *.

'*

I would

* Look into the church calendar of faint-days, and other

Jiolidays, and defpife the authority.
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I would further obferve, were we only intended

for thefe fenfitive fcencs, and had no concern with
a future ftate of being, I do not fee how the infti-

tution of a weekly reft could anfvver to more than
for the relief and the refrefnment it gives from the

fatigue of merely bodily labour. The idea of a

religious reft, of our fan6lifying the fabbath, or keep-
ing it holy, would then have but an unfatisfaftory

meaning, as the apprehenfions of our concern

with God muft be fo tranfient and precarious;

and, at longeft, but of a momentary fhort con-

tinuance.

On the other hand, a fandifying of the fabbath

has, in the mcft corrupt times, given the di-

ftinguifliing charafteriftic of God's people. So
Malachi reprefents—" Then they who feared the

Lord fpake often one to another, and the Lord
hearkened and heard, and a book of remem-
brance was written before him for them that

feared the Lord, and that thought on his name.

And they fti all be mine, faid the Lord of hofts,

in that day when I make up my jewels, and

I will fpare them as a man fpares his own fon

that ferves him. Then fhall ye return and

difcern between the righteous and the wicked,

between him that ferveth God, and him that

ferveth him not." Chap. iii. i6. I cannot but

be of opinion, that here muft be a reference to

men who kept his fabbath, fmce his name is upon

that inftitution, and there is no greater external

evidence of men's fearing the Lord, than that of

their religioufly obferving a day he has fanftified,

and feparated for the purpofes of recommending to

one another a fupreme reverence of his name. By
fanftifying and prophaning hisfabbaths, a diftinftion

was ever made between " him who ferveth God,
" and
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" and him who ferveth him not."* Even an apojflle

exhorts Chriftians, '* not to forfake the affembling
*' of themfelves together, as was the manner of
^' fome." Heb. x. 25. And in the fame epiftle

he mentions the reft of a feventh-day fabbath, as

emblematical of that reft which remains for the

people of God. Chap, iv,

Afllired we may be, the Deity would Hever haVe
divulged a creation-law, relative to the religious

feft of man from his fecular labours, and enforced

the obfervance by capital fanftions •, he would
never have erefted fuch a monument of his uncon-

trovertible claim of fupreme homage, if he^ in his

Unerring wifdom, had not feen it calculated to

keep alive an univerfal fenfe of his fupreme domi-
nion, and of that unrivalled right of fovereignty

which he has in his moral kingdom.
'to"

Having thus flievvn the reafons, dcfign, and end
of the inftitution, fhall, thirdly, enquire in whaf:

fenfe " the Son of man is Lord even -f of the fab-

bath/* Some have been inclined to underlland
*' Son of man," here, as applicable in common to

the human fpecies. I am perfuaded, it is and can
only be applicable to Jefr.s Chrift ; fmce the phrafe

is hever once ufed by him on any other occafion,

but to denote himfelf ; nor is it fuppofable, that

a creation-law fhould be abolilhed, by the man
Chrift Jefus's declaring himfelf " Lord even of
' the fabbath." He came not to deftroy or

relax

* Afibciatlons at coffbe-houfes and taverns, or at the Royal-
Exchange, or in public walks, do not feem to have upon them
the air and fpirit of fandtifying the fabbath.

t I fhould think km, to be here an expletive, that makes
the phrafe more emj)hatical, and not a copulative, and To

read it even, rather than alfo.
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relax any part of the creation-law, or the prophets;
Ms profeffed bulinefs was to revive and reflore the
loH moral among the people. Among whofe de^
generacies we find the law of the fabbath had been
fadljr violated. See If. Iviii. 13, 14. Lam. i. 7.

.Ezek. XX. 13, 16, 24. Amos viii. 5.

So our Lord came to fulfil, or give energy to

the law and the prophets, and to give a fanclion to

.the law of the fabbath. ,
" That he is Lord even

" of the fabbath," appears from many reafons that

sre conclufive. In the firli: place, his authority

as the fupreme head of a new creation, took place

upon his refurreclion, which was on the firft day
of the week \ and as the lafl difpenfation of God's
truth and grace introduced and opened by hirn,

was to be diftinguifhed from all other difpenfations,

lb it was fit and reafonable, that the weekly reft

Ihould be changed from the feventh to the firft day
of the week, in demonftration of that great event,

viz.. his refurred:ion,

If the opinion I mentioned of Mr. Bedford's be

right, as to the original fabbath having been moved
one day back, when the Hebrew covenant was
made at Sinai, it would then follow, that by the

change from the feventh to the firft day of the

week, our Lord reftored the fiibbath to its pri-

mitive ftate, under the gofpel covenant.

However this was, it is reafonable to conclude,

that he, whom God has made head over all things

to his church, fliould lb adapt the model of

Chriftian v/orfliip, as would render his authority

more confpicuous to all who examine into the

conftitution of his church and kingdom. " If

*' any man be in Chrift, (fays an apoftle) he is in

^ a new creation , old things are palled away, and
« behom
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" behold all things are become new."—Light-

foot comments thus 'jpon it : "A new church,

" the Jews that were unbelieving caft oft, the

" Gentiles taken in ; new ordinances in his church,

" cerem.onious woriliip taken down, and fpiritual

" itx. up ; new facraments, baptifm and the Lord's
" fupper—a new covenant, a new and living way
" into the moft holy— a new creature— and in a

" word, all things new. So that in this cafe, a

" new manner of worlliip, new ordinances, new
" facraments to be committed to the old fabbath,

" would have been improper, and a new fabbath
" muft have been for thefe, as well as they them-
" felves are new." Befides, he, the Chriftian's

Lord, lay in the grave all the old fabbath ; but he

rofe on the new fabbath.

It muft be confeiTed, after all, we have no ex-

plicit canon, no commandment from Chrifr, that

exprefles the change of the fabbath j but yet we
may account for our not having it from liis lips,

who was made under the law, fmce his death was
to diffolve the Flebrew covenant, Eph. ii. 14, 15,

16. Col. ii. 14, 15, 16. On the other hand, if

we are allowed to confider it as the orioinal fab-

bath •, or when we compare this declaration with

the Lord's appearance to his difciples^ convened

religioufly on the firft day of the vv'eek \ with St.

Luke's account of the Chriilians meeting together

at Troas, to break bread on the firft day of the

week, A6ls xx. 7. with the orders given to the

church at Corinth, to make their charitable col-

leftions on that day, i Cor. xvi. 2. and again,

compare thefe things with the teftimony of the

earl.eft Chriftian writers, we ihall find the evidence

quite fatisfadlory. full, and convincing.

B Juftin
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Juftin Martyr, in his Apology, v/ho flourifhed

in the year 140, fays, " That on the day, called

" "ii^z day of the Sun, all the Chrillian inhabitants,

" both of city and country, met together, where
" the LECTOR read fome portions of the holy fcrip-

'* tures •, and the bilhop preached unto them, and
" adminiilered the euchariil *". And Tertullian,

who flourifhed in the year 200, fays in his Apology,
*' That becaufe of their relio-ious obfervance of
" Sunday, they were accufed by the heathens of
" reverencing and adoring the fun-f." Thefe are

very early and authentic teftimonies.

Moreover, as this Son ofMan did moft perfedbly

underhand the divine conflitutions, and was able

to determine with certainty what did, and what
did not belong to the law of the fabbath, he might

with propriety thus affirm of himfelf, " that he was
" Lord even of the fabbath ;" and we know that,

as he came not to deftroy or relax the law or the

prophets, but to fulfil, he muft have given fpirit

^nd energy to the fabbath law. Hence he fhewed

the people, that t'lat inftitution could not counteract

the law of reafon, the law of truth, and the law of

nature ; or that the obfervance of a facred reft

from fecular labour would not controul or coun-

teraft any a6t, either of neceffity or of mercy. On
all thefe confiderations, he could therefore with

propriety ailirm, " that the Son of Man is Lord
" £ven of the fabbath."

SOME REFLECTIONS.
I. It appears from the fabbatic law, that man

was made for the contempiadon, adoration, and

4 fruition

* LoiJ King's Pi imiiive Church, ch. If. parti. pac»e 42.

-J-
Ibid, part II. page 22.
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fruition of his Maker ; for as much as the Creator

fanftified a feventh part of time to be a weekly reft,

in imitation of his own reft from creating. No
doubt, this is faid in condefcenfion to our infirmi-

ties. The procefs of creation is reprefcnted in that

gradual order, which might beft afTift the human
mind in its conceptions and contemplation. But,

were we to form our ideas of creative power, in

a mere abftradl manner, we ftiould be inclined to

conclude, Deity no fooner fpake than it was done

:

no fooner commanded, th-an it ftcod faft : infinite

wifdom and almighty power can afllirediy produce
inftantaneoufly, and without labour.

Yet, fliould we fuppole numbers of limited in-

telligences to have been witnefles of tlie production

of this amazing lolar fyftem, we might then con-

fider it as a progreflive produ6lion, in fix days

divine operation : and from a ftibiime palTage in

the book of Job, this ftiould feem to have been

the cafe ; for Jehovah afks Job, " Where waft
" thou when I laid the foundation of the earth i*

" when the morning ftars fting together, and when
*' the fons of God ftiouted for joy ?"

This renders the Mofaic account free from dif-

ficulties, and ftiews that the Creator did gracioufly

adapt the energy of his creative power to the more
diftindt contemplation of thofe pre-exiftent intel-

ligences. And becaufe the Creator is reprefented

as ceafing from his works on the feventh day, and

as fan6lifying that day for man's weekly reft from
his labours ; hence it appears, that God defigned

man ftiould employ himfelf on that day in ad-

miring, adoring, and felicitating views of his

Maker.

B 2 11. The
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II. The reafon of thus fan6tifying one day in

feven, renders the law of the fabbath incapable of

any limitation or abatement in its divine obligation.

It is an inftitution that has alike confulte'd the weal

of man, in every age of the world. To my pur-

pofe, a writer fays, " Religion is as neceflary to

" the formation and eftabiifhment of political fo-

*' ciety, as to the prefervarion and tranquil ftate

" of the individual. It was long ago obferved by
" one, nioft intimately acquainted with the fun-

" dry workings of tiie human heart, that he would
'^ fooner believe a city might be built without a
" foundati.n, th^n a government formed and
" upheld without the belief of a Deity. It is the
*' full and firm perfuafion of a God, and of an
" equal, impartial retribution in a world to come,
" which is the very cement of fociety, that imparts
" life, fpirit, and vigour to all its parts, and uni-

" verfally excites to refpe6live engagements and
" duties."

" If men did not now and then retire from the
" anxious cares of this life, and openly profefs

*' their belief of God's continual prefence with,
*' and his watchful eye over them -, the defire of
*' requefting of him what they v/ant, and of re-

" turning thanks for what they have, would gra-
*' dually decline, and in time lofe all guidance
" and influence over them. Hence the limitation

*' of thefeventh part of our time to reft and facred

" ofEces, is an a6l of the great God, coeval with
" the creation of man*."

" The fabbath was made for man :"
/. e. His

piety and virtue ever did, ever will depend

upon

* An Addrefs to the People of England on the Manners of

the Times, pages 5 and 9. A. D. 1767.
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upon a becoming obfi^rvance of this rcliojous

weekly reft. If any one prefumes to call this in

queflion, he muft confront the experience and
teftimony of all ages •, for there never was a pious

and good man, well informed of this creation-law,

who negledled a religious obfervance. Under the

Mofaic difpenfation, a breach of this law of reft

was capitally criminal"*; and it was reafonable

that it fhould be punilhed with death, becaufe of
its bein"; an a6t of hi'-h treafon ao;ainft the fove-

reign Lord, and almighty proteftor and guardian

of Ifrael.

I will add, fmce fix days are allowed for man's

fecular purfuits, he muft be extremely difingenuous

and ungrateful, if he does not exprefs his {ci\(q of
obligation to the tendernefs and compaflion of his

Maker, in appointing him this friendly recefs, this

refting paufe for recolleftion and religious attention.

For let men think or fay what they will, there is

adorable goodnefs in the appointment of a weekly

reli2;ious reft.

III. "Man is not made for thefibbath:" for

which reafon he is fliewn, that the obfervance of it

muft never counteraft, but always correfpond with

the firft principles of truth, of nature, and the law

of relation. He muft not therefore be debarred

any of thofe fupplies, fuccours, or refreftiments,

which his bodily wants and weakneffes require.

There ftiould be no fclf-dcnials, no mortifi^ a:ions

enjoined him, in virtue of this law, which v/ould

convert a day of gladnefs, of thankfgiving and
praife, into a gloomy day, a day of fafting, of

B 3 humiliation

Numb. XV. 32—37.
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humiliation and diftrefs. The fabbath was made
for the higheft benefit of man, and therefore not

any thing fnould be impofed on him, that may
difcompofe or difable him from the chearful fervices

of thankfgiving, admiration, and praife*.

*' Man is not made for the fabbath.'* Hence
he is not allowed to take fuch freedoms with the

law, as would load the obfervance with any thing

fanciful or fuperftitious. He may neither refufe his

food, deny himfeif of the refrefhment, which

nature requires, nor make the fervices of. the day

fuch as would too much fatigue and exhauft his

fpirits, or hazard and injure his health, by the rules
' of obfervance.

IV. Since " the Son of man is Lord even of the

fabbath," we may well be fatisfied, that he had
an undoubted right to change the feventh-day reft

to that of the firft day of the week. The reafon

of the change feems very obvious ; fince it is thus

made a divine monument, on which is recorded and

fignified to all future ages, that the faft was real,

cf " Chrift's refurredion from the dead." An
event, in its own nature and confequences, the moft

aftonilhing ! An event, that has given fpirit,

power, and life to this laft difpenfation. An event,

on which fo m.uch depends, that apoftles do
reckon that v^ithout it, all our faith, and all our

hQpc, and all their preaching too, would have

httn vain, i Ccr. xv. 14, 17, 19.

You have found us alTigning many reafons for

the change of the fabbath from the feventh to the

firft day cf the week, which, when duly con-

fidered, have in them a weight fufflcient to juftify

an

* Yet, what grimace, what affeded folemn airs do fome
enthuii^fts put on, in their Sunday's Services!
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an obfervance of it, in honour of our Lord's

refurredion. For, by the means of his refur-

redion, St. Peter tells us, " we are begotten again

" to the lively hope of an inheritance, incor-

" ruptible, undefiled, and that fadeth not away,

" referved in the heavens for us." i Peter i. 3, 4.

V. How aftonilhing is it, that Chrillians, in our

day, fhould take fuch very licentious freedoms,

as they do, in fabbath-prophanations ! Do you

fay, the times are enormouQy corrupt and dege-

nerate, that impiety and profligacy do give the

fpirit and complexion of the prefent age ? That
its debaucheries and vices are almofl, if not alto-

gether, unexampled ? Be it fo : what then ? Why,
do but carefully and critically inveftigate the

caufe, and you mufc be obliged to attribute and

afcribe the fource of this fhocking malignity to

fabbath-prophanation. For, verily, juft as it is

with individuals, fo will it ever be with any great

community, the more illicit freedoms are taken

with our weekly fabbath, the greater will be the

progrefs of impiety and vice. For if a man can-

not be delighted with devoting one day in itvcn to

a religious recefs from fecular labours, to a devout

contemplation, and to acts of thankfgiving and
praife ; he will never be found to make religion

his bufinefs ; nor will an acquaintance with his

maker ever be his Itudy, or attainment.

We might add, thofe men v/ho call themfelves

Chriftians Vv'ill be utterly unable to reap the leaft

advantage from the refurreftion of Chrifl, if they

cannot take a divine pleafure in the dated weekly
recognition of that event. So that in truth, if there

be not a great reformation, by fome means v.TOUght

upon us, as a nation, we may expert that fome-

B 4 thino;
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thing like what God denounced on idolatrous Ilrael

by his prophet Hofea, muft loon be our public

condition, viz. " I will caufe her mirth, her fealt-

" days, and her fabbaths to cease."

Would to God our youth would confider how
very much depends upon hallowing the fabbath.

It would promife them the very bell fecurity

againit the deadly infeftion of the times—for how
extremely 'perilous is their prefent condition ! How
fliockingly faulty is our police ! How fhamefully

little regard is Ih^v/n, even by our magiftrates, to

the religious obfervance of the weekly fabbath !

" All avenues to vice are fet open, both within
" and all around this great city." The great,

the rich, the noble, , the princely, are themfclves

exhibiting the moft Ihocking fpeftacles of fabbath-

prophanation, in open contempt of law, both hu-

man and divine. Nay, even card-tables are faid

to be common in the houfes of families of rank

and title; and what is more aftonifhing, in Ibme
card-parties, the Cleric is found ! I'he con-

fecrated prieft thus defecrates and difgr^ces his

funftion. In faft, the day which God has fanfti-

lied for a religious rtfl: iTiCn impiouOy convert into

a day of plea;fure, orofloofe gratification: a day

of travelling, of banquetting, routs, of revelling,

and debauchery.

Every where the common people are clofely

copying fuch enormous iinpieties ; fpending thele

holy days, in all the difiipations and wantonneiles

of pleafurable amufement, and in every depraving

indulgence.

How ungrateful! how fliockingly difingenuous

flich behaviour towards that infinite, almighty,

eternal
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eternal Spirit, who made all, v/ho preferves all, who
inceflantly rcfrefhes, and fo bountifully accommo-
dates his immenfe creation !

And how offenfive is it to the Son of Man,
*' who is Lord even of the fabbath !" No divine

protedion for Britain, profligate Britain, can

furely be expefted from this Lord, the prince

of the kings of the earth ! who has a name
given him above every name ! But afluredly every

individual,who dares to defpife God's fabbath, fhall

find himfelf cut off from his favour, who is the

inexhauftible fountain both of light and of life.
'to'

VI. Whoever enters with care and precifion into

the doctrine of the fabbath, as delivered by the

divine Jefus, muft be perfuaded, that the change

of it from the feventh to the firft day of the week,

was intended to be a perpetual monument of the

fad of his own refurredion from the dead •, and
which muft remain a conclufiye evidence of that

fa(5t :
. for it will be very difficult for any to fhew,

either from the New Teftament records, or from
ecclefiaftical hiftory, how the Chriftians came to

fandify the firft rather than the feventh day of the

week, but upon the fadt of his having rifen from

the dead on that day.

Nor could thofe Jews, who remained infidel,

blame the Chriftians for this change of the fabbath,

fmce it feems highly probable, that Moles chmged
the creation-fabbath, in order the better to ac-

commodate it to the deliverance of the people fi"om

Egyptian bondage. For fo Mofes ordained, " That
" they ftiould eat feven days of unleavened bread -,

" and in the feventh day there ftiould be an holy
" convocation to them, no manner of work

" fhould
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*' fhould be done thereon—for in this felf-famc

" day have I brought your armies out of the land

" of Egypt ; therefore fhall ye obferve this day
" in your generations, by an ordinance for ever.'*

Exod. xii. 15, 16, 17. But ifGod by Mofes could

make this a reafon for their oblerving the feventh

day fabbath, (chap. xx. 2 and 8.) it is but rea-

fonable to conclude, that the refurreftion of ChriiV,

on the firft day of the week, fhall reftore the fab-

bath to its original appointmeni:, and give a de-

monfliration to all fucceeding ages of the truth of

that his refurredion. " Thus the Son of Man is

*^ Lord even of the fabbath."



On the Reafon and 'End of Chrifiian Baptifm,

AS the author's pra6tice has been to baptize

infants, he hopes to be allowed the liberty of

ftating more fully the ideas he has formed of fuch

application of baptifm ; he keeps in his eye an

injuntflion laid down by St. Peter, i Ep. ch. iii. v. 15.

What he fixes upon as a theme for the following

difcourfe, is, i Pet. iii. 21, 22. " The like figure

*' whereunto, even baptifm, does now fave us (not

" the putting away the filth of th^ fielh, but the

" anfwer of a good confcience towards God) by
" the refurre6lion of Jefus Chrifb, who is gone into

" heaven, and is at the right hand of God •, angels,

*' authorities, and powers being made fubjedt to

" him."

The do6trine of Baptifm has been much contro-

verted among Chriftians, both as to the fubjefts,

time, and mode of baptizing. It has been affirmed

by fome, that it was an initiating rite applied to

profelytes to Judaifm. I was once of that opinion ;

but am now perfuaded that the writings of Mofes do
give it no countenance, but rather the reverfe

;

fmce " one ordinance, one law, and one manner
" fnall, " he fays, " be for you, and for the
" flranger that fojourns with y©u. " Exod. xii.

48, 49. Lev. xxiv. 22. Numb. ix. 14. ch. xv.

15, 16. * And whatever learned men have faid of

the

*N. B. The late excellent Dr. Lardner firft convinced mc of
the miltake I had made about profeJyte baptifm.
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the Talmuds, and Talmudical writers, they have

no credit, becaiife the Jerulalem Talmud was not

finifhed till about A. D. 300,- and the Babylonifli

not till about 200 years after, * and we know the

rooted enmity the Jev/s had always to Chriftianity.

I am fully convinced, that baptifm is a divine in-

ititutiort, originally defigned to diftinguifli the reli-

gion of Jefus from all other religious profeffions in

the world : and that accordingly his harbinger

was ordered to come baptizing with water.—As
to the queftion put by Pharifees to John, " why
" baptized thou, if thou be not that Chrift, nei-

" ther Elias, neither that Prophet ? " It does not

infer any fuch ufage having antecedently obtained.

His declaring that " the kingdom of heaven was at

**• hand; " thit he himfelf " was fent before to pre-

" pare the way j " were ground enough for an

enquiry. And in ifmuch as the baptifm of repen-

tance, preached by John, was an apt means of dif-

pofmg the people for the reception of the Melfiah -,

fo iikewife was the baptifm applied by the difciples

of Jelu3, during his,perlbnal muiiftry. They bap-

tized into the belief of the king-dom of heaven's

being at hand, fmce its foundations were now
actually laying by their divine mailer. But Jefus

having been inverted with fovereign power after his

relurreclion, he then commanded his dilciples to

baptize in the name of the Father, Son, and Holy
Ghoil i i. e. v/ith the fuUeit polTible divine autho-

rity.

Having premifed thus much about the origin

of baptifm, we may proceed to give a more direct

•'attention to the theme chofen.

But

* See Dr. Lardner's Jswifh and Heathen Teftimonies.

Vol. I. ch. V. p. 177, 17S.
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But here we fhould obferve, the defign of this

epiille is, to encourage Chrifdans to ftedfaftnefs in

their profefTion, tliough expofed to the rage of the

perfecutor. He is extremely folicitous that none of

them fhould fuffer as evil doers, and would have

them think it a matter of glorying, if they endured

fuffering only becaufe of their religion j fince it

would be to imitate Chrift in his fufferings -, nay, he

afks " who could do them any real harm, if they

" were but followers of that which is good ? " And
he affirms, " it would be much better for them, if

" the will of God were fo, that they fuffered for

" v.ell-doing—for Chrili hath alfo once fuffered for

" fins, the jullby the hands of the unjuft, that he
" miffht bring us to God : being put to death in

" the fiefli, but quickned by the Spirit ; even by
" that fame divine Spirit which preached to the

" Spirits in prifon ; i. e. preached to the old World
" whilft under fentence of condemnation ; whillt

" God waited in the days of Noah with much long
*' fuffering, all the time the Ark was preparing.

" wherein few,, i. e. only eight fouls were faved by
" water. " Thus the words of my text are found

in connexion,—" the like figure," &c. We are,

Firft, to fliev/ how our being faved by baptifin

may be confidered as an antitype * to that

of Noah's falvation by water.

Secondly, what baptifm, neverthelefs, does

not do for us : and.

Thirdly, what it does, and what is the rcafon

of the ritual.

Under the firft head, we are to obferve, that the

An antitype, is that which is fhadowed by the type.

manifeil

&'
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inanifefl intention of baptifm is, that of its beirj^

the monument of a fad, viz. " Chriil's exaltation

" to the right hand of pov/er. " This appears

from the inftitiuion of baptifm, wherein men are au-

thorized to baptize " in his name. " Matth. xxviii.

1 8, 19. F»*om St. Peter's firfl fermon after the

afcenfion, A6ls, ii. 36, 38. and from the words of

my text. The baptized were to be taught to ob-

ferve all things whatfoever he had commanded them.

As to the fymbol, v/ater; the prophets of old

ufed it metaphorically, to defcribe the purifying

and refrefning influences of the gofpel times. " The
" thirfty lands fhall become fprings of water.

"

If. XXXV. 7. " Ho ! every one that thirtieth,

" come to the waters. " Ch. Iv. i. "With joy fhall

*' ye draw water out of the wells of falvation.
'*

Ch. xii. 3. A very pleafing image in hot countries,

where water v/as fo extremely refrefhing. We fhall

thus be prepared for feeing how our being faved

by baptifm, may be confidered as an antitype of
IvJoah's falvation. If I do at all underftand the

type, it v/as Noah's falvation by water ; the anti-

type mufl then be water-baptifm, which is faid to

fave us. Now there was no laving caufality, either

in the type or antitype, but only an inftrumentality.

Water was what leparated righteous Noah, and
thofe with him, from a wicked world, deftined to

deftrudlion : So baptifmal-water feparates the bap-

tized from a wicked v/orld, by initiadng into a
conllitution that is holy : baptifmal-water does not

fave, as applied to the body, but as it requires the

anfwer of a good confcience towards God. Never-
tliclefs, this does by no means exclude the idea of
an antitype in the baptifmal-water. *

We^

* Tr.e Greek text I fuculd tranflate. " which antitype,
^' baptifm.
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1

We then conceive of it thus •, as all thofe taken

into the Ark with Noali were preferved from the

general deftruclion, by the Ark's being buoyant on
the flood ; fo that which was made the inftrument

of defbruftion to a wicked world, was made falu-

tary to Noah and his family -, in refemblance of

which, baptifmal-water now faves, as it feparates

the baptifed from a world that lies in wickednefs,

and puts under the protection and guidance of the

Saviour of mankind, Apotlles will tell us, that

the condition of the converted Pagan, was as dif-

ferent from his former Hate, as light is from dark-

nefs, and as life is from death.

Again, the fimilitude runs high between Jefus

and Noah ; for as Noah v/as a preacher of righteouf-

nefs to the old world, and for 40 years the long

fuffering goodnefs of God urged their repentance ;

fo Jefus v/as a preacher of righteoufnels to the

Jewifti nation, and foretold their deftrudtion if they

remained impenitent •, which dellru6lion adluaily

took place, as it had done with the old world,

within the 40 years.

Thofe Jews who became Chriltians, were tem-
porally faved from the deftrudlion by Titus Vcfpa-
fian ;

" for after the Romans, under Ceftius Gaikis,
" had made tlieir firll advance towards Jerufalem,
" and then, very unaccountably, withdrew on a
*' fudden ; thereby was the fignal given to the
" Chriflians, who all retired, fome to Pella, others

" to

" baptifm, even now faves us." Mill has in his note 5 a/] r^nrui

iv¥ tc, r,i/.cct; a-v'^.t, and not d. Beza reads, " the which cor-
*' responding exemplar of baptilin alio nov/ faves us." His
words are, " cui nunc corrcfpondens exemplar baptifrai nos
"^ quoque fervat. " And it is obferved in the notes of the New
Vcxfion of 1729, p. S93. that the Alexandrian aad feveralof
our beft maniifcripts have i avt.
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" to mount Libanus, or to the mountains of
« Perea."*

Though this could not Be St. Peter's primary

idea of falvation by baptifm, yet, we may allow

him to have foreseen the deflru6tion of his own
nation, as nearly approaching, and alfo how the

Ch/iftians would be delivered ; fmce he wrote this

epiftle in the year 6'^.
-f

But he has a much more univerfal and exalted

fenle of falvation, as appears from his exhorting

Chriftians to rejoice, even in their martyrdom,

fince the fpirit of God and of glory did reft upon
them j or, as St. Paul has expreffed himfelf about

the fafe condition of Chriflians, " Their very lives

" are hid with Chrift in God." Col. iii. 3. And
thus, in a ipiritual and divinely moral fenfe, the

fimilitude will lie between baptifm's now faving the

Chriftian as emphatically, as men were faved with

righteous Noah in the ark, when a whole world

was deluared.•0

Thus much for the agreement between the type

and antitype.
^

Secondly, we are to notice, what baptifm does

not do for us.

And it ordinarily cannot fecure the baptized

from temporal evil. In its firft application, it more
direftly expoied to the hand of perfecution ; for

St. Paul allvS, What they fhall do, who are bap-

tized for the dead '^. i Cor. xv. 20. alludino; to the

foldiery, accuftomed ro raife new levies,, to fupply

.the numbers ilain in the field of battle—-juft 'io a

fupply

* Jofephus's Wars of the Jews, B. 11. ch. xix..fecl. 6. note.

V/hillon's tranflation.

f Pr. Lardner's Supplement, Vol. III. p. 253.
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fupply was made of thofe who fell by the hand of

the perfecutor. Neither can I fuppofe, that -the

application of baptifmal water can communicate

any real virtue, or faving grace to the mind of the

baptized. It is not then " an outward fign of an
*' inward and fpiritual benefit received thereby,*'

fince many receive baptifm, without any fuch good
effed. Indeed, baptifmal water can reach no fur-

ther than the furface of the body : it cannot pu-

rify the mind. It only initiates into a divine

polity, a kingdom of truth and holinefs, and is an

open recognition of the lordfhip of Jefus.

Neither can water-baptifm fecure us of any

faving benefit, by our being thus initiated into the

Chriitian church -, that muil wholly depend upon
our fubfequent behaviour—and yet, there are great

numbers called Chriftians, who, when adminiftring

the baptifmal rite, do folemnly fupplicate, " that

" God would fanftify this water to the myftical

" wafhing away of fin ; and grant that the perfon
" now to be baptifed may receive the fulnefs of
" his grace, and ever remain in the number of his

" faithful and eled children, through Jefus Chrift
" our Lord.'*

Alfo inftantiy after baptifm, they do declafe thei

baptized " to be now regenerate, and give thanks
*' to Almighty God for the benefit-," and likewife

they pray, " that being now born again, and made
'* heirs of eternal falvation through Jefus Chrift,
*' they may continue his fervatits, and attain his
" promiles.'*

But, afliiredly, the application of water, by
whatever prielUy hand, can have no renovating, no
regenerating effect. It is a groundlefs idea, that

C baptifm
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baptifin can work a moral change in the baptized,

XJiy^wc have fliewn what baptilm can not do.

III. We are to fhew what it can do. Here we
may obferve, that the original inftitution, Matth.
xxviii. 19. where men are ordered to baptize " in

" his name," feems to be generally miftaken.

Hence fome would read, baptizing into his name,
as if it referred to the baptized: whereas, to me,
it appears evidently to intend that authority, in

or by which the apoftles were to baptize : an au-

thority the mofl expreflive, viz. cf Father, Son,

and Holy Ghoft, i. e. of the Father, who had
•given all power to the Son, and alfo confirmed his

divine million by miracles. In this amplitude of
authority are the apoftles to baptize all whom they

difciple, and to teach them to do whatever their

Lord has commanded, who promifes to be always

with them, even to the end of the gofpcl-age.
'' In the name," here, does therefore fignify tlie

authority, by which they baptized, not into which

men were baptized.

Baptlfm does confequently fave, as it initiates

into a divine conftitution ; at the head of which

the Saviour of the World prefides. And every

way fit it was, that when the convert was entering

nto a new creation, he and his houlhold ftiould

have that fame ritual applied, which is the monu-
ment of Chrift's exaltation to the right hand of

power. In truth, under ail divine difpenfations

where God has gracioufly covenanted with man, the

parent and family were always included together in

the covenant or promife. So St. Peter fays of the

gofpel difpenfation, " the promife is to you and
" to your children.

"

My text is very exprefs in this matter, and fhews

how baptilm does fave, viz. " by the anfwer of a
*' good
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" good confcience towards God. " In this apoftle's

idea, the baptized mufl be confidered as pilgrims

and ftrangers, ch. ii. 11. or, as St. Paul, he is ta
*' have his converfation only as becomes the
" gofpel ; adorning the do6lrine of God and of his

** Saviour in all things : in fimplicity and godly
*' fmccrity, he muft have his converfation in the

" world."

Infants are as capable of this as their pai*ents^

when they grow up to the age of judgment and
confent ; for the anfwer of a good confcience is

what follows baptilm. I might fliew, that not

only the New Teftament hillory of baptifm, but
that all antiquity is for the baptizing of in-

fants *.

By applying baptifm to infants, the parents re-'

cognize the lordfliip of Jefus, and bind themfelves

to confider and treat them as the fubjedls of his

kingdom, and under his proteftion.

There is a further idea of baptifm's faving us *

and that is by " the refurredlion of Chrift, v/ho is

" gone into heaven, and is at the right hand of
" God, angels, authorities^ and powers being
" made fubjccl to him." We are not to wonder
that St. Paul lliould fpeak of this as a new creation ;

and of Jefus, as the vifible image of the invifible

God \ the firft-born, or mofl excellent of every

creature, h)\ or /(?r whom all things were created

that are in heaven, and that are in earth % whether

thrones, or dominions, or principalities, or powers :

and that he is the head of the body of the church

;

G 2 who

* See L. King's Enquir)- into the conftitution, &c. of the

Primitive Church. Pare z. ch. 3. fee. i. Eingham's Antiq.

Vol. I. B. I. ch. iv. fee. 7. & 9.
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who is the beginning, the firft-born from the dead -y

that among all he might have the pre-eminence -,

and alio, that in him dwells the fulnefs of the god-

head bodily : i. e. the fulnefs of the difplay made
of Deity in his moral government, in every part

and age of his church, which is his body ; and faid

to be the fulnefs of him who fillcth all in all.

Thus baptifm puts the baptized into a conftitu-

tion, or renders him a member of a body, over

which the prefiding head has a fuperiority given

him to all other orders of beings, that can any way
affeft either the lafety or the weal of man i for he

even has the keys of hades and of death ; and there-

fore he is to him the reliirredion and life, and final

judge.—If the ends of baptifm are thus religioufly

kept in view, we become not only related, but

united to him, and are joint-heirs with him of eternal

life. We can have no reafonable ground of fear,

that our condition towards God will either be unfafe-

or uncomfortable -, nay, we may be affured of its

being everlaftingly joyous and happy ! we may,
when we religioufly attend to his high appointments,

and to the plenitude of his power and influence in

God's church and kingdom.—N. B. He is not

reprefented by apofl:les, as thus dignified and exalted,

only for his own fruitions ; but as the vital, as well

as governing head of the church, in order that the

faith and hope of men, in his adminiflration, may
be flirengthened and invigorated, in fixing on an

objed that is able to lave to the uttermofl:, all

who come to God by him ! We are, if real Chrif-

tians, interelled in all his advancement.—He himfelf

faw it in this very light, when he faid, " I will that

" thole whom thou. Father, hail given me, be with
*' me where I am, to behold the glory which thou
« hafl: given me. " And fo St. Paul, " If we
<« receive abundance of grace, and the gift of

righteouihefs.
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" righteoufnefs, we Ihall reign in life by one Jefiis

" Chrift. " And again, " This is a faithful faying,

" if we be dead with him, we fhall alfo live with
" him i if we fuffer, we fliall alfo reign with him."

Here we may make fome obfervations concern-

ing the reafon of the ritual. We cannot but difcern

the fitnefs of fome monument's being erefted in the

Chriftian church, which fhould perpetually recog-

nize a faft of fo high and important a nature, as

that of the exaltation of Jefus to the feat of fove^

reign power ! whom his nation had put to death as

a criminal, and treated as an anathema j though
God had borne witnefs to him by prophecy, by
figns, wonders, and divers miracles. It is not left

than reafonable we fhould conclude, that upon his

being made both Lord and Chrifl, anointed with

honours above all other orders of beings, fome
open memorial would be appointed. But what
could have been a more apt and expreflive fymbol

of his acknowledged fovereignty, than a rite which

initiates into his church and kingdom, and is the

profefllon of homage we fo gladly pay the one Lord,

There is, we know, a monument to recognize

his fufferings and death, which is to remain till

the ages finifh ; and there is alfo another which re-

cognizes his rcfurrediion from the dead •, both which

were intended for a weekly celebration •, but, by a

parity of reafoning it muft be fuppofed, that an

event of the utmolt importance, which crowns the

whole of our Lord's miniftrations and fufferings,

and is the reward of all his humiliation, fhould

have a very fignjhcative, a very expreffive monu-
ment ; and is no other than that baptilmal right

which initiates into his kingdom, and recognizes

his authority as the one Lord,

C 2 All
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All religions have ever had feme rite of initia-

tion ; but that of the Son of God being cf a nature

far fuperior to 2II others, it was meet the initiating

fymbol fnould be underRood as intended to con-

fels his fovereignty, and to own him Lord, to the

praife and glory of God the Father. In truth, we
own, that Chriftians have had dilfering opinions,

both of the nature of bapt'.ihi, and of its ufe and

application.—Som.e wholly difufe it, others have it

applied with great indifference •, and great numbers
entertain very abufive notions of its original defiga

or intention : Nay, it is to be feared but very few

will fee or underifand its divine reafon and end.

The religion of Chriftian baptifm, in the profcfiing

world, feems to be almoft loll and gone j but

where it is applied to the purpofc of recognizing the

exaltation of Jefus to the right hand of power, and

as al rite of admifllon into God's kingdom, under

the adminiftration of the one Lord ; and as binding

the baptized to an obfervance of all that Jefus has

commanded •, it muft be owned to be an appoint-

ment every way worthy of him, who is made unto

ns, of God, wifdom, righteoufnefs, ianclificationj

and redemption.

There is a fubfcantial reafon for the ritual, which

arifes out of its original intention, viz. its being a

monument which attefts the fa6l of the man Chrift

Jefus having fuch an amazing exaltation, as is every

where reported of him in the vv^ritings of evangelills

and apoftles—a fa6t which none can difpute with

any Ihadow of eyidence, who are attentive to the

fcripture dotlrine of baptifm, and give credit to

ccclefiaftical hiftory, as reporting the ritual to have

been in ufe among the generality of Chriftians,

trom the age of the apoftles until this very day.

Had
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Had it not been a fa6l, that Jefus was fo exalted,

the ritual muft long fince have gone out of ufe, or

have been expofed to univerfal contempt, from the

abufive ideas originally affixed to the inllitution.

But fuch has been the care of Providence, that as

the fa6t is real, and of fuch exceedingly high import-

ance, fo the monument fhould remain to the end of

ages.—Further,

Every good civil government requires, in its

fubjefts, fome recognition of its fupreme authority,

as well as gives the infant members of the ftate or

community, privileges and immunities, as born

tinder a wife and well regulated conftitution. There
is cognizance taken of * them as native members
of the public fyflem, or body ; and proper provi-

fions made for them. But the infant offspring of

Chriftians are to be confidcred as God's creatures,

that are made for him, and therefore fhould be

devoted to him \ hence infant-children were ever

included in the covenants God made with his peo-

ple. See Gen. xvii. 23. Jofh. viii. 35. 2 Chron.

XX. 13. Ezr. viii, 21.—" If children, then heirs.
'*

Rom. viii, 17,

C 4 So

* The law takes notice of the power of parents over their

children, the reciprocal interell in each otliers eitate. Wood's
InftitHte, &c. p. 63,

An infant in the mother's womb, mny be fuppofcdto^ be born
to many purpofes. lb. p. ii. An infant that is born after

the death of his father, who was a fcnator, fl-iall be etleemed a
fenator's fon, if his father kept his dignity till his death,
Puffendorf, B. iv. ch. xii. fee. lo.

In the fuccelfion to intellates, by the guidance of rcafon,
and by the confent of all the known kingdoms, children have
tjie preference to all others, even of parents themfclvcs. A
father difcharges his duty as he ought, when he makes his fon
his heir. PufFendorfs Law of Nature, B. iv. ch. xi, p. 427
parbeyrac's note.
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So we are informed that the ancient Greeks had a
rite of dedication, by which they devoted the new-
born infant to the protedion of their hoiifhold gods. *

Indeed, when we confider that the blefled Jefus

looked upon infants as proper fubjecfts of his blef-

fing, Mar. 3(. i6. we cannot reafonably fuppofe

they would be excluded the initiating rjte j and
efpecially when they were to be trained and educated

as aclually under his fceptre. The application of

this rite to our infant-children, is therefore a recog-

nition we make of his authority, who is conftituted

of God, the one Lord, and la'vv-giver to his church,

in whole hands the everlafting intereft? of all his

people are fecure.

Will any now afl<, whether the baptifmal rite

has any fignification ? Will any one doubt of its

having had a divine eftablifhment ?

If I have not miftaken its original defign and

pnd, it muft demand a religious obfervance fo long

as God has a church in the world, under the govern-

ment and proteftion of Jcfus •, or, until the Son
himfelf fiiall deliver up the kingdom to the Father,

when God iliall be ail hi all.

This doclrinal view of Chriilian baptifm will

enable us to make fome reficclions.

I. The three great fafts by which the founder of

pur religion is diftinguiihed from all others of the

human family, by their important inilruclion and

beneficial influence, are,—his crucihxion,—refurrec-

pon,—and ejjaltation. And becaufe of their uni-

verially interefting meaning, three dillinft monu-
ments

* See Potter's Greek Antiq. Vol. II. p. 328.
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iTients have been inllituted, as fo many conclufive

vifible evidences of their truth, in order to keep

ahye the credibility of thefe fads, and to urge theit

moral and falutary influence and impreflion.—Why
we have referved the monument of the crucifixion

for our lait difcourfe, v/ill be fliewn hereafter.

At prefent, we may plainly perceive the wifdom
and goodnefs of God, as illuftrious in thefe appoint-

ments j fmce they ferve, in every age of the church,

as fo many undoubted teltimonies of thefads which
they commemorate. Any one, not blinded with

prejudice, may fee that a religion intended for ail

future ages in the world, would require fome per-

petual monuments of its divine original : but thefe

give their teftimcny as conclufively in the more
future, as they did in the firft age of Chriftianity,

I wonder more notice has not been taken of this

conclufive evidence, by writers profefiedly engaged

to prove the divine original of our holy religion.

II. We ought carefully to guard againfl all

fuperftitious, as well as againft abfurd and con-

temptuous opinions of baptifm : they are extremes,

into which mankind are very apt to run. Such
who will have the application of baptifmaal-water,

by an opus operaHim to produce a real change in

the moral complexion of the baptized, mud fureiy

be chargeable with a very abufive idea of the ricual.

Or, they who reckon that the ordinance of baptifm

does receive a divine virtue from the hand that ad-

miniflers the rite, are guilty of a grbfs fuperftition.

Yet, hence it was that fome Chriitian profeflbrs at

Corinth fplit into parties, and rendered baptifm the

fource of bitter animofities, and fiery contentions

;

as if Paul, Apollos, or Cephas, had baptized in

their own names : for which realon it was, that St.

I^aul did thank God he had baptizcil fo few of that

I church.
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church. All ideas of a confecrated hand, or of
confecrated water ufed in baptifm, miift be the

very quintefience of abfurdity.

As to the difference of time in applying the bap-
tifmal rite, viz. whether in infancy, or adult age,

this ought to be the refult of a full conviftion, from
an honed, careful examination into the teachings

of the facred canon. Yet, in my humble opinion,

this difference lliould not dellroy that brotherly

love which gives the fpirit of all genuine Chriftians,

nor fufFer them to unchurch, or unchriftianize one
another. I freely own myfelf perfuaded, that the

infant children of all Chriflian parents, have a right

to baptifm : for " if the root be holy, fo alfo fhould
•' the branches be. " And if either parent defires

their child may be baptized, the other has no right

to hinder. But though I am convinced of this

being the New Teftament, or apoftolical do6lrine

of baptifm, yet I would not fit in judgment, and

condemn the anti-psedo-baptifl, though I think hin:^

millaken.

It is a matter of greater aftonifhment, that fujch

vaft numbers of Chriftian profelTors have thought

very fuperficially, and with much indifference,

about the nature, defign, and end of baptifm.

How carelefsly do many celebrate the ritual '^. and

with what a fanciful and ridiculous formality do

others ? Nay, there are not a few who fpeak with

an open contempt of the inftitution ! We verily

have a Se6l among us, who, in many other re-

fpefts, do appear a fenfible, regular, orderly peo-

ple, y^t abfolutely rejed: two of thefe inftitutions,

though they are momuments of the fafts of Chrifl's

humiliation and exaltation : at the fame time they

celebrate the memorial of his reilirredtion. We
ihowlcl
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(lioiild then carcfiilly guard againft all extremes,

and prelerve a religious regard to baptiiin.

III. We ought not to forget that the efficacious

iaving influence of baptilui, is what follows the ad-

miniilration, viz. " the anfwerofa good confcjence

" towards God". So the original inftitution runs,

" Go, dilciple all nations, baptizing them, and
" then teaching them to obferve all things I have
*' commanded." But although the faving efficacy

is fubfequent to baptifm, yet this throws no infig-

nificancy upon the rite ; for if we have juftly iin-p

derftood the New Teilamcnt doftrine of baptilm, it

mull ever remain an appointment worthy our obler-

vance-, and if we can credit church-hillory, it has

been in univerfal praftice ever fince the age of

apoftles : for, as lord King has obferved, in his En-
quiry into the Conifitution of the Primitive Church,
*' that not only Origen, Ireneus, and Cyprian make
" mention of the ufe Chriftians made of water-
" baptifni"; but he alfo tells us, "that in an African
*' fynod held anno Dom. 254, vv'hereat were pre-

^' fent fixty-fix bilLops -, the matter of debate con-
" cernii)g a fcruple of bifliop Fidus, was, whether
" infants might be baptized before the fecond or

f' third day after their birth, or before the eighth .?

"*

Soearly a teftimony as that of Juilin Martyr's in the

middle of the fecond century, compared with this

in the middle of the third, will incline one to con-

clude, that the practice of baptizing was, from the be-

ginning, univerfally obferved by Chritlians. Now
we have no reafon to think it vv^ould have been fo,

Jiad they not clearly it^in it was an inftitution of

Jefus, intended for the obfervance of Chriltians in

Ipvcry age of the church.

HoWr

* An Enquiry, Part ii. p. 46.
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However, we mnft own it is not the application

of baptifmal-water to a body, that has the faving

effeft ; for it will not be fiifficient, either that we
ourfelves have been fo baptized, or that we have
thus folemnly recognized the exaltation of Jefus,

in applying the ritual to our children ; but it is

requifite that both we and they difcover the anfwer

of a good confcience towards God, by doing all

thofe things, which Jefus has commanded. Thus
it is that baptifm faves by his refurredion from the

dead, who is gone into heaven, and is at the right

hand of God, angels, authorities, and powers, being

made fubjeft to him.

IV. We may pertinently obferve, that all power
in heaven and earth was not given to Jefus till

after his refurreftion, and his having a name given

him above every name, was that recompence of
reward fet before him, by virtue of which he

endured the crofs, and defpifed the fhame ; or, as"

it is elfewhere expreiTed, it was given him becaule

he had been obedient unto death, even the death

of the crofs ; for therefore did God highly exalt

him—and it was with this view, that every tongue

fhould confefs him Lord, to the praife and glory of

God the Father. Surely fuch a capital view of

the divine proceedings, as does crown the public

miniftrations of Jeius, fhould have fome public

monument, which fhall recognize the great event

of the man Chrift Jefus being placed on the throne

pi an univerfal dominion !

Whichever v/ay we contemplate the baptifmal

rite, we difcern adorable wifdom, tendernefs, and

compaffion in the appointment. There is an ap-

titude in it to keep alive, in the church of God,

a reverence and veneration, which is ever due

to that grace of God, which brings falvation to all

fTicn,
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men. And as there is no other monument ap-

pointed to recognize that man's being railed to the

llimmit of power, who died as a malefador, by the

confent of his nation, there would have been an

apparent defeft in the gofpel fyflem, had it not

been provided with the baptifmal inititution.

That it is a rite of initiation is alfo evident,

becaufe there is no other; and that this is its in-

tention, mull appear from its admitting of no re-

petition. But becaufe it initiates, it will be difficult

to fuppofe it applicable to perfons long trained

and educated in the principles of the Chriftian

religion. If, therefore, it be not fo applicable to

thofe who have been trained under gofpel teach-

ings, it, with me, appears to be with the greateft

propriety applied to infants : for the reafon, that

I cannot conceive, how a rite of initiation fhould

be applied to perfons, who have long avowed the

authority and rule of the one Lord. In the cafe of
the firft converts to Chriftianity, we are affured,

they were entitled to baptifm upon the -vcvy firft

convidion they had of the divine teftimony.

V. They v/ho objed to a rite, which initiates

into the Chriftian covenant, might as well obje<5t

to a rite, which did initiate into 'the Abrahamic
and Mofaic covenant : nay, the two other monu-
ments, which recognize the death and refurredion

of Chrift, would admit of as forcible an objeftion.

Many of thefe men affeft to think and fpeak con-

temptibly of all inftrumental religion -, but however
fublimated and refined, or however abftraJled their

ideas, however philofophic their conceptions, they
ought to confider, the religion of Jefus is calcu-

lated for the \^ole of mankind, and that by far

the greater part are of lefs elevated conceptions -,

but yet thefe are, by much, the beft difpofed to

receive
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receive truth, and to live upon it. Hence ir is

iaid, " that to the poor the gofpel is preached."

It is to the indiiftrious part of mankind, that it

makes the moft erficacious addrefs ; and they, not

being accLillomed to abftra6l reafoning, Hand
in need of fome fenfible fymbols, or expreflive

monuments, that may excite their attention, con-

firm their faith, and help their devotions.

Artful priefls, perceiving this to be the natural

tendency of thefe appointed monuments, for the

purpoie of exercifing a dominion over the people,

have prefumed to devife a numerous pompous
ritual, of a ceremonious complexion ; and under a

pretence of improving the divine monuments.
I'o what unjuftifiable lengths have churchmen gone,

in difguifmg both baptilm and the eucharift ? But
we have reafon of admiration and praife, that we
can celebrate thefe ordinances in their original fim*-

pljcity, and free from the gaudy drefs put upon,

tliem, difcern their divine fignificance.

On the other hand, how ver)' depraved, how
deplorably deform.ed are thole minds, who are

wholly occupied in the formalities of an amufmg,

unmeaning profefTion ; who live a lie, and are the

deceivers both of themfelves and others. Such i\.o

dreadfully diflionour that holy name, by which they

are called j and, alas ! mull be upon the worft terms

with the Lord of Life, the univerfal Judge, whole

million w^as to remove from his dilciples the painful

burthen of a devifed fyilem of carnal ordinances,

and a fuperftitious ritual. Notwithftanding the Son

has thus fet men free from all fublunary authority,

in the province of religion j yet luch is the pride

of life, where it becomes principle, ^s to ufe every

artifice and ftratagem, to decov and cheat the pro-

fcflbr
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feflbr out of his liberty, and to render him an eafy

prey of prieftly delufion.

Upon the whole, we might reafonably afk,

whether the fhocking impiety and debauchery,

which is fo prevalent in this kingdom, be not ma-
nifellly owing to a flagrant difregard to the lordfhip

of Jefus, whom the great God has exalted to the

feat of fovereignty, and made prince of the kings

of the earth ! and likewife to a deplorable neglect

of parents, who are under an indifpenfable en-

gagement to train up their children in the nurture

and admonition of the Lord ?

Of one truth, however, we may be well affured,

that though we have the effrontery of daring to

refufe the homage we owe the one Lord, we fhall,

every one of us, anon fee him, and be witnelTes of
his majefty, who is gone into heaven, and is at

the right hand of God, angels, authorities, and
powers being made fubjedt to him.



Ofi the Reafon andEnd of the Lord^s Supper.

TH E defign and end of the following dif-

courfe is, to invefligate the reafon and end

of that Chriftian inflitution, which is called the

Eucharift, or Lord's fupper.

The tlieme chofen for this purpofe is, i Cor. xi.

26. " For as often as ye eat this breaxl, and drink
*' this cup, ye do fliev/ the Lord's d^adi till he
" come."

I have made choice of this pafTage, rather than

of any one from the gofpels, for the reafon that St.

Paul was, emphatically, " the apoftle of the gen-
*' tiles," and declares in this context, that he, in

his apoftolic miffion, received the account that he

gives of the memorial fupper, immediately from
the mouth of the afcended Jefus, which mull have

been, at leaft, tv/enty years after our Lord's re-

furre<5tion. By the way, this compared with the

evangelical hiltory, will determine its being in-

tended for the obfervance, not only ofthejewifh,

but alfo of the Gentile converts, and of all Chrifti-

ans, in every fucceeding age of the church.

Should it here be alked, Why, in the order of

thefe difcourfes, a monument, which recognizes a

primary fad, fhould have tJie laft confideration in

our plan ? I would anfwer, for this obvious rea-

ibn,
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fbn, viz. becaufe the celebration of the two other

inftitutions are properly pre-requifites, or preparatory

to the Chriftian's celebrating the memorials of his

Lord's humiliation, or fufferings and death.

But to proceed •, our apoftle remarks upon the

abufes, which were made in the celebration of this

rite by the church at Corinth, that they had changed

the memorial fupper into a revel—or they had pa-

ganized in the obfervance of this religious feflival

;

for it fhould feem, that the more opulent Corin-

thian Chriftians were wont to take an antepaft, or

an indulgent meal, before they took the memorial

bread and wine ; and thereby did call contempt on

the poor, and gave them the blufh, who could

make no fuch provifions,—Hence, fays St. Paul,
" What, have ye not houfes to eat and to drink in ?

" or defpife ye the church of God, and Ihame the
" poor among you ?" Which reproof fhews moll
evidently, that the antepaft, or love-feaft, was
very miftakenly conneded with the memorial fup-

per*, and at the fame time proves, that that divine

ritual, the eucharift, was intended for a public

church fervice, and for a Chriftian fellowfliip and
communion. They would a6t with far m.ore de-

cency and propriety, did they but celebrate the

ritual agreeably to its original inftitution.

D In

* For though the divine Jefus inftituted this ritual, after the

celebration of the pafTover ; yet it had no connexion with, nor
dependance on, that ritual; but, in faft, appears to have
abrogated the celebration of the pafibver, that having been a
monument, commemorative only of the deliverance cf a finale

nation or people from Egyptian flavery, and was an annual
feftival : whereas the euciiarift is a monument, in commemo-
ration of the deliverance of all mankind from fpiritual flavery,

and the dominion of death, and wliich had originally a weekly
celebration.
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In order to their having a more perfed know-
ledge of its reafon, nature and end, he makes a

report of the inftitution as he had received it of the

Lord, and had aforetime delivered it unto the

Corinthians. Nay, the more effeftually to guard

them againfl any irregularities in the celtbration,

he affures them, " that whoever fhall eat this me-
*' morial bread, or drink this memorial cup im-
*' v^orthily, fhall be guilty of the body and blood
" of the Lord * ^ " or, in other words, fhall be

chargeable v/ith prophaning and perverting the

manifeil defign and end of the inftitution.; for, to

riot upon, or over thefe memorials, would difgrace

and dillionour the divine ordinance, and be a kind

of guilt, of like malignity with that of fpiiling the

life-blood of Jefus.

Without any further notice of the context, I

fliall proceed to enquire into the apoftle's meaning,

when he fays, " For as often as ye eat this bread,
" and drink this cup, ye do fliew, or fhew ye, the

" Lord's death till he come." This inference St.

Paul draws immediately from the above report he

has made of the inftitution, as he had received it

from the mouth of the exalted Jefus j and we may
find in it great inftru6lion.

tD

Inafm.uch as my profefTed bufmefs is to enter, as

far as I am able, into the reafon, nature, and end

of this memiOrial rite, I v/ould begin with obferv-

ing, that the time of its original inftitution was,
•' the night in which Jefus was betrayed, when he
" took bread and brake it, after he had given
*' thank:^, and bid his difciples take and eat that

*' fymboi of his body, which was to be broken ;

" and

Gomp. Heb. vL 6
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''* and to take the cup, as what was to be the fym-
" bol of the New Teftament in his blood, very
" loon to be fhed, in order to fcai the do6lrine of
*' remiflion of fin."—We fhould here obferve, our

Lord ipeaks of his crncifixion, in the fame manner

as one woukl fpeak of a lact, which had ah-eady

taken place •, and would thus denote its abfolute

certainty. By the dcftrine here given of what the

ritual is to recognize, it furely cannot be an in-

ftitution of fmall fignificance, or of little impor-

tance-, fince the blood, which it fymbolically re-

prefents, is what fcab, ratifies, cr confirms that

new covenant.

M^e may thus conceiv^e of its being a divine ap-

pointment, viz. as the deformity and malignity of

fin are reprefented in the fufterings and death of

Chriil, with all the pofiible aggravations of guilt

and crime in thofe, who cruelly put him to the

torture of a crucifixion! and becaufe when rii'en

from the dead, and exalted to the right hand of

power, pardon and life were offered, in his name,

to his murderers : thence it is, that the dodlrine of

divine mercy is rendered fo very illuitrious! His
death was, no doubt, intended to convince man-
kind of the evil of fin and worldlincfs, fince all the

divine teltimonies, which were fo openly and

amply given to his heavenly charafter and [iiifTion,

v/ere not of weight enough to fecure him from the

rage of mens lufts. For thougli lie had mod v/cn-

derfully appeared *" in the form of God," through-

out his public mJniRry, v/ith all the luftrc and glory

of divine wifdom and knowkdp-e in his do6lrinal

teachings, and with all the majelly ot divine power
and goodnefs in his miracles , yet men would not

reverence th.is well-beloved, tliis only begotten Son
of God ! Thus it is that his fufferings and death

do make manifcfl the infatuating influence of

D 2 worldlinefsj
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worldlinefs ; and give demonflration of its fixed

enmity to truth and righteoufnefs. For this reafon

alfo it is, that apoftks do lay fo much emphafis on
the death of Chrift, becaufe of its reflecting fo

fbrongly the oppofition which there is between a

love of the world and a love of God.

It was therefore the tendency which our Lord's

death would have to convince mankind of fin, ot

righteoufnefs, and of judgment; and to recover

them to an abhorrence of all iniquity, that fur-

nifhed a prepollent motive to the laying down of

his life, or, to the giving himfelf a ranfom for us,

that he might deliver us from the evil of this pre-

fent world, by condemning fm in the flefh. In this

mirror we fee the virulent, deftruftive, deadly poi-

fon which there is in all worldly luftings, that en-

flave the mind by depraving its faculties, and
debafmg its powers. Nor can we fail of the moft

efficacious convi6tion, if we are but at the pains to

take a dole, critical, and impartial furvey of a

chara6ter, the mofl: divinely amiable and excellent

that ever pen defcribed, or human eye beheld ! Say

what men will, the gofpel-hiftory exhibits a charac-

ter that is truly matchlefs, in all the written records

cf ages ; a character drawn without any one figna-

ture of art •, illuftrious in all the fpirit and temper,

in all the air, mien, and life of adtion and addrefs !

a character that not only commands the admiration,

the reverence and love, the delight and joy of man;
but, v/ith full evidence is declared, by the heavenly

oracle, to be the well-beloved of the Father ! which

character, v/ell examined, will throw before our

eyes, the unheard of aggravation of guilt and crime,

in the hands that wickedly confpired, and cruelly

compaffed, his fufferings and deatlj^

The
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The argument is thus urged home to every

thinking mind that would reafon to any good pur-

pofe on the aftonifhing event ! How horrid the

worldly fpirit ! how inexpreflibly poilbnous and

deadly the influence of lull, that could delpile,

deride, mock, and infuk the very brightnefs of the

Father's glor)% and the exprefs image, or charafter,

of his perfon ! Mankind could never have once

thought of treating with difrefpeft, much lefs with

rude embittered rage and cruelty, the moil vene-

rable, amiable, and beneficent Son of man the

earth ever bore ; were it not that the killings ot

worldlinefs had deplorably blinded their minds,

and hardened their hearts. The devout contempla-

tion of which, furniflies a divine reafon for an ap-

pointment of the memorial rite ; and, at the fame

time, proclaims the propriety, fitnefs, and ufeful-

nefs of the celebration to every fincere profeffing

Chrillian.

Thus the great doilrinal lines of the inllitution

do open upon us.

And who can difpute the realbnablenefs of an

appointment which has lb gracioufly condefcended,

by external fevfible fymhols^ to lead us to recollect

and calculate the weight of deformity and malignity

that there is in fin \ which is, as it were, placed

before our eyes in the memorial of our Lord's cru-

cifixion.

My reader muH, by this time, be pcrfuaded,

that the event of the death of Chrift could be no
other than of a very extraordinary nature ; which
indeed might be eafily inferred from the teachino-s

both of p, ophets and apoilles, as well as from cur
Lord's own declarations concerning his fuilerinc^s

and death j for he fpeaks " of giving his flefli for

U 3 »^ the
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" the life of the world;*—and of laying down his

" life for the fheep. " f—And moreover fays, " my
" Father loveth me becaufe I lay down my life,

" that I might take it again. "§ And St. John fays,

" herein perceive we the love of God, becaufe
" Jefus laid dov/n his life for ns."^—Like-

wife St. Paul expreffes himfelf with the utmoli

force of language, when he fpeaks of the death of

Chrift ; for he tells the Corinthians, ' that in his

preaching to them, " he was determined not to

" knovv- any thing among them, five Jefus Chrift,

" and him crucified. "
j: And to the Galatians he

thus writes, " God forbid that I fhould glory, fave

" in the crofs of our Lord Jefus Chrift, by whom
" the world is crucified unto me, and I unto the

^^ world. "
il

If, therefore, Jefus Chrift and his apoftles did

underftand the crucifixion to be of fuch vaft im-

portance, we are conftrained to own, that the life,

the real fpiritual life of men, does abfolutely depepd

upon the conformity which they exprefs to its mo-
ral inftruftion -, which in the exprefs words of St.

Paul, you fee, is no other than, " our being cru-

" cified unto the world, and the world unto us.

"

—This, I prefume, gives the plain doftrinal mean-

ing of the memorial rite.

What renders the inftitution yet further engag-

ing, and fo worthy of our religious obfervance, is,

the appointed fymbols are, in their own nature, fo

very expreffive, as to be the ordinary ftated fup-

pCTts and refreftiments of tins temporary life of

man ^ even bread and wine, provifions which the

bountiful

* Jch. vi, 51. f Ch. X. 15. § Ch. X. 17,

cfj I Ep. iii. 16. comp. ch. iv. 9. % 1 Cor. ii. 2.

Si
Gal. vl. i^..
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bountiful hand of nature has furnillied for our

fuflenance ; and fitted to exhilarate and revive our

fpirits when depreffed, or exhaufted by any of the

labours and fatigues, or finking under the infirmities,

of this bodily fyftem. One cannot imagine more apt

and familiar fymbols of ChriiVs body broken, and

his blood filed for us -, when v.-e are led thereby to

recollefl and recognize thofe advantages of infor-

mation, conviction, and edification, which the

doftrine of his death affords us—when the health

and life of our fouls do abfolucely depend upon the

right improvement we make of his fufferings and

death, " who was wounded by the tranfgreffions of
" men ; bruifed by their iniquities ; when the

" chaflifement of our peace was upon him j and
" when by this his flripe we are healed."

Very fitly, it mufl: be owned, is Jefus called both

the light and the life of men.

To us he aftually becomes the refurreclion and
the life, as we are prevailed upon, by his pathetic

inftruclion, to be mordfied to the world, to die to

fin, and to rife to newnefs of life. And well did he

exprefs himfelf, and in language applicable to none
elfe, when he faid, " my flefli is meat indeed, and
" my blood is drink indeed. He that eateth my
" fleih and drinketh my blood hath eternal life,

" and I v.'ill raife him up at the iaft day." Such
is the ineftimable importance of the teachings of

Jefus, that we are faid to feed upon his labour

and endurances*, when v/e are thereby prevailed

upon to deny ungodlinefs and worldly lulls, and
to live foberly, righteoully, and godly in this

prefent world.

D 4 We

Qompare 1 Chron. xi. i8, 19.
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We have abundant evidence that Jefus can be a

Saviour to none but to thofe whom his teachings itt

free from their worldhnefs, and render holy^ and
heavenly in all their defires and affedtions. He
faves none 171 their fins, but from their fins -, and
becaufe his own fufferings and death give the fulleft

demonfiration of the deformity and malignity of
fin ; he, in compafiion to mankind, under their

deplorable depravity, inilituted for the benefit of
his church, this moll apt and fignificant memorial
rite.

As to the times of celebration, our blefi^ed Lord
has not exprefly faid how often we are to celebrate

thefe -memorials of his death; but he well knew,

as he had not the Spirit by meafure, or by limita-

tion, as the prophets had, that his apoflles who
Ihould fettle and eftablifh the ruleof Chriftian wor-

fhip, and the conltitutions of hi; church and king-

dom, would give all the needful inftrudlions. And
although St. Paul does not exprefly fiy how often,

yet it fliould feem to have been an efllntial part of

the Chriftian public worlhip, on the firft day of

the week. I cannot but be of opinion, that, in

the time between the refurreftion and afcenfion, St.

Luke's report of the firft Chriftians, " that they
*' continued ftedfafdy in the apoftles do6trine and
*' fellowftiip, even in breaking of bread, and in

" prayer," Act. ii. 42. theeucharift muft be there

intended. Neither is it any objedlion, that at v. 46.

they are faid to break bread at their own houfes, at

a time they were not yet provided with other places

ofworfhip. This, probably, muft have been the

cuftom of converts during the infancy of Chriftian-

ity, in any place. Compare ch. xii. 12. and xx.

7, 8. in which laft place, this fame hiftorian alfo

fpeaks of their public worftiip on the firft day of

the
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the week, under the difcriminating aclion of break-

ing bread. " And upon the firit day of the week,
" when the difciples came together to break bread."

I might here fubjoin that known teftimony of

Pliny in the reign of Trajan, who informs the em-
peror, that the Chriftians " did reaflemble on a
" ftated day, to eat, in common, an harmlefs

" meal—after they had addrefled them.felves, in a
*' form of prayer, to Chrift, as to fome God. "

—

Doubtlefs Phny means the Eucharift, by the harm-'

lefs meal.

As to tht perfons qualified to celebrate the ritual.

I own, I am far from thinking that the adminif-

tration of this ordinance was to all thofe who heard

the fcriptures read, joined the public prayers, and
heard the folemn exhortation -, and fo far am I

from juftifying the pra6lice, in a darker age, of

giving the eucharift to infants, that 1 cannot even

fuppofe catechumen, or young converts, qualified,

till well informed of the nature, defign, and end
of the memorial rite ; for our apoftle lays down
this exprefs canon, " let a man examine himfelf,

*' and fo let him eat of that bread, and drink of
" that cup/'—Whence it is plain, that perfons

incapable of felf-examination, are incapable of fuch

celebration. And, methinks, Pliny's account of

the Chriftians reassembling to eat an harmlefs meal,

would lead one to conclude, that the young, and
the lefs-inforrhed, were firft withdrawn from the

more open parts of public v/orlhip, and then the

ritual was folemnized.

We ftiould next inquire, how long the obligation

to celebrate the ritual is in force .''

This
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This apoltolic injunflion " fhew the Lord's
*' death till he come" fhould denote the perpe-

tuity of the obligation, and here we cannot fup-

pofe any coming of Chrift can be m.eant, nearer

than the death of the obferver of this injundlion.

And therefore I thus argue. If it was fit for the

Chriftian's obfervance to the end of his natural life,

in the firfl age of the church -, the fame fitnefs will

continue throughout all fucceeding ages of the

church : and as it is a monument of the fad: of

Chrift's humiliation, the reafon of the obfervance

will increafe, and not diminiili, the greater difbance

there is between the time and age of the fa6t of the

crucifixion, and the time and age of the celebra-

tion. And, forafmuch as a ftigma of reproach

was fixed upon Chrift by his ignominious and cruel

death, " fo that it adually became to the Jews a
*' ftumbling-block, and to the Greeks foolifhnefsi'*

it was therefore no lefs than a demonftration of

divine wifdom to appoint a thankfgiving memorial

rite, for the purpofe of keeping alive the credibility

of the crucifixion ; becaule of the complete viftory

which this great minifter of truth gained over the

world, even on his crofs.

" Perhaps fome may be inclined to think it was
" folely calculated for the obfervance of Chriftians,

'* in an age of perfecution.

"

But, unlefs it could be Ihev/n that a Itate of

profperity is lefs dangerous to the innocence and

virtue of the human mind, than a (late of adverfity

;

this opinion cannot be fupported. So long, there-

fore, as the Chriftian church (liall have any exiftence

in the running ages of the world, furrounded with

temptation, fo long Chriftians will be obliged to

celebrate this ritual, fmce its divine tendency is tq

b:.lance
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balance the mind againft the lures and terrors of

the world, and to preferve it from the molt malig-

nant infedtion.

No one, furely, would wifh the abolition of this

ritual, who has ever found the benefit of fo eating

memorial bread, and fo drinking memorial wine,

as to difcern the Lord's body, i, e. fo as to expe-

rience its divine influence in regulating his own
temper, fpirit, and life. Affurediy, if we have a

juft idea of tlie reafon, nature, defign, and end of

the ritual, v/e miuft be convinced it could neither

be a temporary nor a local inllitution,

A yet more powerful motive than that of the

propriety and fitnefs of the celebration, is, its

grateful, pleafmg, joyous eflfefts on the mind of

the Chriftian : for verily, the ritual excites and
animates all the fprings of gratitude, ingenuity,

admiration, love, and praife in the breafh of inan

:

it does this by exemplifying the love of God, in the

afiurance which it gives of his pardoning mercy and

faving grace to every convinced, penitent hnner.

By the celebration, we alio bring to our eyes the

greatnefs of our Lord's behaviour under his HifFer-

ings ; the compleat viftory he had over all the

powers of darknefs ; the fecurity which we ourfelves

may have of becoming more than conquerors,

through him who loved us, and thus gave himfelf

for us. In truth, a crucified Jdiis gives us proof
that the greateft poffible fufferings from the world's

hatred, are every way confident with the moft ex-

alted piety and extenfive virtue : and thus it is we
are reconciled to all the painful endurances of this

probationary ftate, in the perfon of a crucified

Jefus.
'

This
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This will appear in a very convincing light,

kiafmuch as no reafon can operate, that would
juflify my murmuring, or becoming impatient and
fretful under any afflictive or painful vifitation,

when I call to mind, that the moft excellent, moft

divine man, the well-beloved of God, underv/ent

the greateft pofnble abufe, infult, and cruel ufage

from the world. Thus the wifdom, the juftice, and

equity, nay, the goodnefs of God too, become
iliuftrious, in the palpable dark and gloomy dif-

penfations of his providence ; and we fee enough
in a crucified Jefus to quiet our breafts, under

whatever painful endurances heaven allots us.

Such a fiill folution of every arcanum in the plan

of divine providence, is an abundant reafon of gra-

titude, and of the moft animated thankfgiving and

praife.

Farther, we can never enough admire the divjne

benevolence of the blefled Jefus, in thus voluntarily

becoming 2ifm-offering for us, who himfelf knew
no fin ; * that we might be made the righteoufnefs

of God in him !—And, who but he, holding the

memorial cup in his hand, the fymbol of his own
blood, quickly to be fpilt, or fhed, for our remif-

ilon, could have confecrated that very cup, by a

thankfgiving to God, who had appointed him to

bear the excruciating bloody teftimony to his own
truth and mercy ! Should we enter into the reafon

^nd end of the memorial inftitution, it will excite

»nd aduate all the powers of love and praife !

With the firft Chriftians, under the mercilefs

Jiand of perfecution, we can, even at this ditlance,

both

* N. B. A fin-oiFering under the law, was not only the

ficriiice of an innocent creature, incapable of guilt, but of 5
inoft uieful one. See Lev. iv. 3.
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both fee and feel its divine influence and manifell

tendency to calm and conipofe their minds, to

infpire with courage^ . fortitude, and refolution -,

nay more, give them joy, and enable them to

rejoice under the fiery trial ! But then, this would

be in confequence of their quitting all views of

worldlinefs, and becoming cordially devoted to the

fervice of their heavenly Mailer and Lord. On
this principle, the due celebration of the memorial

rite will give, in any age of the church, a refined

and exalted pleafure to the Chriftian, and fill him
with fuch ideas of the love of God and Jefus, a$

are truly joyous and tranfporting.

Once more, the celebration is expreflive of a

realizing fpiritual union with God- and Jefus, and a

fellowfhip and communion with the whole myftical

body of Chrift—which idea of the fupper our

apcflle has fuggefted, when he fays, " the cup of
'* bleffing, which we blefs, is it not the com-
" munion of the blood of Chrift ? The bread
" which v/e break, is it not the communion of the
*' body of Chrift ? for we being many are one
" bread and one body ; for we are all partakers
" of that one bread." In this idea of the ritual,

v/e greatly felicitate ourfelves, becaufe of its being

the earned and foretafte of our blifsful fruitions

in the everlafting aflbciation of the fpirits of juft

men made perfect, and who breathe nothing but

pure, unadulterated, fervent love and praife.

Thus I have attempted to point out the reafon

and end of the memorial rite—and Ihall now make

REFLECTIONS.
I. The meafures of divine Providence, from the

beginning, have gracioufly given man fome fenfible

fign
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lign or token of that mercy promifed, or of God's
gracious covenant. So the bovve in the cioiid is a
token of the original covenant, which God eflra-

blifhed between himfelf and all fle(h, viz. that there

ihall no more be an univerfal deluge. Gen. ix. 14,

15. In like manner the feventh-day fabbath,

whilft obferved by Ifrael, was to be a fign betvv'een

God and that people throughout their generations,

Exod. xxxi. 14. And iikewife, the paffover-feait

muft be a memorial throughout their generations,

ch. xii. 14. The prefervation of their iirft-born

is to be joyoufly recognized. And becaufe the

river Jordan did miraculouily divide for them,

when they went to pofiefs the promifed land, they

are to raife twelve pillars, for a memorial for ever,

unto the children of Ifrael, Jofh. iv. 5 and 8,

compared.

Mankind, in truth, were ever the fame fenfible,

focial creatures, who could not unite together, or

agree in a religious acknowledgment of any pafl:

interpofition of Providence, without fome expref-

five, fenfible fymbol, that fhould be as an index to

dire6t the recognition. We cannot therefore but

fee, that the three monuments appointed in the

church of Chrift, are in perreft harmony with the

divine treatment of man under former difpcn-

fations.

Here I might pertinently obferve, that there is

ho other ritual appointed under the gofpel, no

other fign, no other fymbol, but thefe three mo-
numents, by which three of the mofl fignificant

fad:s or events, v/hich concern the benefit of man-
kind, are recognized—whereas all other church-

feftivals are of no higher original, than that of

mere human appointment, and ferve no better

purpofes, than to countenance the vanity and pride

of man.

2 Ildly,
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I Idly, We might no'vv appeal to the modern

deift, i. e. to the unbeliever in revelation, and defy

his ability of confuting the three-fold teftimony

given to the divinity of the gofpel-difpenfation,

lince thefe monuments, v/ithin the church, have

had their exigence ever fmce the fa6ts had place

of our Lord's humiliation, refurreclion, and exal-

tation. Jefus, the night in which he v;as betrayed,

inftituted the memorial of his crucifixion. Vv'^hen

rifen from the dead (after he had continued in

hades the feventh-day fabbath) by his relurredion

he confecrates the weekly feltival of the firft-day

of the week-fabbath: a day univerfally oblerved

by Chriilians, in abrogation of the Jewiih fabbath.

And becaufe Deity has exalted him to the right

hsnd of power, and made him head over all things

to the church of God, he has i.nflituted baptifm to

recognize his lordfnip,- and to initiate into his

1^ inp;dom •, which monument remains in hi2;h Dre-

fervation until tliis day.

Pray what fort of evidence will convince of the

divinity of the gofpel-fyftem, if this will not t If

thcfe witneffes, which anf/zer to the fpirit, the

water, and the blood, will not perfuade, neither

would miracle make the leaft imprciTion on the

infidel.

I I Idly. No man who reads the gofpel-hiftory,

under the idea of a divine revelation, but muft
own, that the teachings of Jesus do far excel all

other informations mankind have ever had oi the
truth and grace of God.—His diilinguiilied cha-
rader, his divine office, his fuperior appointm.ents,
are what determine him to be the Saviour of the
world. The tedimony of both prophecy and mi-
racle, conclude him to be the light V*nd the life of

men I
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men I And we do very reafonably infer, the mani-
feit propriety of thefe three inftituted monuments,
from their being an open, perpetual, ftanding evi-

dence of the credibility of the facts, which they
recognize! in all of which we are intercfted, as

heirs of God, and joint-heirs with Chrift of eternal

life.

And however we may look upon the reft of
mankind as made for happinefs, and furnifhed

with the adequate means of attainment ; yet we
are conftrained to acknowledge, that God has
*' abounded towards us in all wifdom and pru-
*' dence" under t]ie gofpel-difpenfation : for, by the

teachings of Jefus, he has made the cleareft and fulleft

manifeftation of himfelf !—Hence it is, that apoftles

lay fo much ftrefs upon the weight of guilt, which

men contraft, who are found either to defpife or

negledt this great falvation. They afl<, " How Ihali

" fuch efcape"!

Neither fhould any one be aftoniflied at finding,

that the religion of jefus is not the univerfal reli-

gion of mankind. He will not, if he once con-

fiders how very foon, and how very far, men have

corrupted and perverted this heavenly inftitution.

—

Do but caft your eyes on the papal church, and

tell me whether paganifm had not a much better

afpecl ? — At the fame time, llied a tear over the

proteftant perverfions ! for even they have brought

the world into an alliance with the church, and do

greatly folace themfelves in that very whimfical

and wicked connexion.

Where, O where, will you find the religion of

Jefus in its native, priftine fpirit and purity ! If you

now afk, " Where are the churches, which are edi-

" fied in the fear of the Lord, and in the comfort
" of
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*' of the holy Spirit, and are multiplying ? "—who
ftial] tell you f— If St. John was to vifit our

churches, would he fay to us what he faid to the

ele6b lady ? viz. " I rejoice greatly to find thy
" children walking in the truth, as we received a
** commandment Irom the Father."—Would he

not rather fay with St. Paul, " I have found many
" walking in craftinefs, and handling the word of
" God deceitfully, and that verily our gofpel I fee is

" hid i for the god of this world has blinded the
*' minds of men." None but the man, who re-

jedls all revelation, can deny the excellence of the

New Teflament teachings ; but he, indeed, who
does, will laugh at all inftrumental religion : never-

thelefs, we are not to forget, fuch is the prefent

frail ftate of man, that he ftands in need of fome
fenfitive addrefs.—For,

IVthly, If the view we have taken of the memo-
rial rite be jiift, we can well account for its ufe

and importance \ afTuredly, not any inftitution

could have more confulted the weaknefles and

wants, the frailties and infirmities, of the human
mind, during its probation. The dangers, which
arife from thefe fenfitive fcenes, do borrow their

degree of malignant influence from a faulty love

of the world. This is a capital evil, or it is " the

" evil one,*" which conftantly addrefles mankind.
To be delivered from its hurtful influence, and to

be raifed to an heavenly difpofition, is the great

defign of that grace of God, which bringeth fal-

vation.

" Do fome fay, they are enabled to arrive at this

" divine attainment, without making ufe of the
*' eucharilt ? and therefore fee no need they have
** of celebrating the memorials of Chriil's death ?

"

E Not

* Tcr :7oi?;e:r, Matt. vi. H.
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Not further to debate the matter with them, I

would only afk, Do they profefs themfelves Chrif-

tians ? Are they perfuaded, that Jefus Chrifl: did

inflitute this memorial rite for the ufe and benefit

of his church in all ages ? Admitting this, they

convicl themfelves of negled, in not celebrating

the memorial rite, and they virtually prefume to

charge the Lord of God's church with a needlefs

inftitution. I own, I am of opinion, the fame
reafon that would infer the non-neceflity of the in-

ftitution, would difpute the reafon, ufe, and end
of the death of Chrift. But then, is not this to be
wifer than God ? or than Jefus, his reprefentative ?

As to the evafive manner, in which the Quaker
declines the celebration, by making it " a merely
" myilical and fpiritual communion and partici-

" pation of the body and blood of Chrift"— this

has no fupport in any of the New-Teftament teach-

ings ; for all thefe do exprefly mention the adual

eating of memorial bread, and drinking memorial

wine, upon having firft feparated the elements by
a folemn thankfgiving; and as an adt of public,

and not of private worftiip. — " What, have ye
*' not houfes to eat and drink in ? " fays our apoftle.

With him agrees the evangelical hiftorians ; and
Pliny's early teftimony corroborates the fadl of a

folemn celebration of the ritual among the firft

Chriftians.

Ir is not at all probable, that an event of (b in-

terefting a nature, and of fo univerfal an import-

ance to mankind, as is the death of Chrift", could

be unprovided with fome monument, that ftiould

preferve the remembrance thereof, and put the

credibility of the fad: beyond all reafonable doubt.

For I thus argue, either the event of Chrift's death

2 does
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does univerfally concern mankind, orelfe apoftles are

all of them miflaken in their reprefentations ; fince

a fmgular emphafis is laid upon it in the New Tef-

tament written records.

Vthly, No one can miftake the doflrine of the

memorial rite, who lees it is calculated to expofe

the turpitude and malignity of worldlinefs ; but if

it is fo evidently adapted to the correflion and cure

of the mind, to the prefervation of it from all

deadly pollutions, the wifdom and goodnefs of

the inllitution muft confeffedly be illuflrious,

—

At the fame time, a clear difcernment of tiiis its

divine tendency, will qualify any Chriitian profeiTor

for the celebration : forafmuch as it is evident,

that no one can eat or drink unworthily, who, in

this religious obfervance, inculcates upon his own
fpirit an abhorrence of all worldly killings.

It is true, in the light we have viewed the eucha-

rift, there manifeftly is a great fimplicity : the

whole doftrine of it feems to center in unity. One
fingle idea is what comprehends the reafon and
end of the inllitution. But then I afk, Is not this

a fure mark of truth? — I know, indeed, it will

militate much with all myftical reprefentations of

the Lord's fupper : it will diveft the artful prieft

of all his magic power; it will render extremely

ridiculous all his great exploits, and wonderful

atchievements, with the confecrated v/afer or bread

!

His pretence of tranfubllantiating the elements,

by ^n. hocus pocus, into the very body and blood of
Chrifl, will appear extremely contemptible, and
excite one's juft indignation! Even the giving

thefe elements to the fick and dying, as a pafTport

to heaven, muft heighten one's aftonifhment at the

offenfive, flagrant abfurdity! A dying man, if

E 2 fenfible,
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fenfible, has enough to inform him, and flands in

no need of this ritual, to enable him to fee the tur-

pitude and deformity of worldlinefs.

Vlthly, Chriftians will not bejuftified in a neg-

left of the memorial rite, becaufe they fee many
eat and drink at the Lord's table, who nevertheless

do deplorably remain under the dominion of world-

linefs, and are the manifeft ilaves of luft. Neither

is it a fufficient excufc, that many have loaded the

obfervance with much fuperftition, and rendered

an admiflion to the table, harfh, ftupid, and offen-

five,—Or, becaufe they fee the ordinance brought

into reproach, (hockingly prophaned for the vile

purpofe of -Joeing made a civil tell, or a qualifi-

cation for places of profit, power, truft, or honour.

This proftitution is an evil of fo malignant a nature,

that, from the enormity of its guile, our land

mourns ! And anon Britain mull feel the weight

of his difpleafure, who cannot but vindicate the

honour of his own inftitutions. In a word, we are

unable to conceive of a greater affront, or of a

more flagrant contumacy, that could be offered to

the one Lord, than fuch a fenatorial outrage com-
mitted on the facred memorials of his death, ori-

ginally intended to convmce men of the malignity

of worldlinefs ; but audacioufly perverted to the

purpofe of being made a teft of qualification for

gratifying the worldly fpirit.

Should the infidel objefl to the above difcourfes,

" That however the firft Chriftians might be led

" to diftinguifh themfelves from the Jews or Gen-
" tiles, in their religious profefTion, by thefe dif-

" critr.inaiing obfervances of the fabbath, baptifm,
** and the eucharift , yet they do not appear, con-
*' vincingly to him, to be the monuments of fuch
" faftsj nor does he underftand that they have

" been
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•* been viewed in this light, generally, by the

*' Chriftians, in any age of the Chriftian church.'*

To fuch I would reply, that the conclufivenefs of

their argument, fo underllood, does appear to me, to

admitof no reafonable objeflion. For admitting they

were, by the original written canon, to be fo under-

ftood, it is no fort of proof of their inconclufive-

nefs, that Chriftians foon difguifed and corrupted,

or perverted their original intention ; for fo truly

they did pervert fome of the plaineft do<5trinal

truths in all the gofpel teachings -, and they muft

havehad a divine origination, orelfe they could never

have univerfally obtained, as we have fufficient

hiftorical evidence they did from the beginning.

For example, as to the change of the fabbatb

from the feventh to the firfb day of the week, the

obfervance of the unbelieving Jews to this day,

does every where demonftrate, that change fo made
by the Chriftians. And that it was in the apoftolic

age thus difcriminating, is not only evident from
the Nev/ Teftament record, but from the earlieft

church hiftory , for Ignatius " bids the Magne-
*' fians not to fabbatize with the Jews, but to lead
*' a life agreeable to the Lord's day, on which our
" life was raifed from the dead. And Tertullian,

*« when he writes only to the Chriftians, com.monly
" ufeth the name of the Lord's day, and efpecially

" when he would diftinguiHi it from the Jewifh
•* fabbath. And to the fame purpofe, Origen, to
*' diftinguilh the firft-day fabbath from the Jewifli,

** fays, that Manna was firft rained down from
•* heaven on the Lord's day, and not on the fab-
** bath."*—Herein figuratively referring to the

teaching's of Chrift and his miniftrations being:

" that true bread which came down from heaven.'*

From

• Bingham's Antiq. of the Chriftian Church, B. xx. ch. ii.

p. 2.85, 286.
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From thefe teftimonies I reafon thus : Had not

the fact of the refurreftion of Chriil been notorious,

and of vaft confequence to mankind, no monument
could ever have been ereded as in perpetual evi-

dence j neither could any rational account be given

of this weekly fellival, had it not been of divine

inftitution ; forafmuch as the firfl obfervers of this

change of the fabbath, were fuch as had been edu-

cated in the religious obfervance of the Mofaic
fabbath, and could only have been reconciled to

this change, by an afTurance that it was authorized

by the fact of the Lord's refurreftion ; a fad which

gives a ground of confidence of his being the very

man whom God has ordained to judge the world in

righteoufnefs. It is not at all probable, that an

event of fo interefling a nature, as that of therefur-

re6tion of Chrift, fhould be without fome apt and

expreflive memorial. Neither is there the leaft

reafon to fuppofe, that fuch memorial could have

been inflituted or originated in any age after that

of the apoflles : forafmuch as no univerfal and

perpetual agreement among Chriftians, could ever

have taken place upon a merely human invention,

I conclude, therefore, that no objedtion can pofll-

bly weaken the teftimony given to the refurredlion

by this monument.

A like reafoning will hold with refped to the fadl

of Chrift's exaltation to the right hand of power. It

is not to be fuppofed, that baptifmal water fliould

ever have been applied in his name, as fo exalted,

and by which all the firft converts were initiated

into God's church and kingdom, had it been the

contrivance or project of human invention \ on the

contrary, apoftles muft have been well afliired,

that fo to baptize, did originate in the exprefs order

of their Lord and Mafter j thereby acknowledging

or recognizing his fovereignty, who has all power

given to him, both in heaven and in earth.—It

will
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will be of no weight for any to teli us, that the Chrif-

tians foon perverted the plain dodlrine, and enter-

tained a thoufand ftrange notions about the reafon

and end of baptifm.

And as to the fafl of our Lord's fufferlngs and

death, we have the ftrongeft reafon to conclude,

that becaufe of the divine inftruftion which this

gives mankind, as in the fulled pofTible manner it

does make manifeft the malignity that there is in

worldlinefs ; fuch a pidturefque view of the evil

there is in a love of the world, is what renders the

memorial rite euchariftical. But to remove all

poflible objeftion to the divine original of this infti-

tution of the fupper, for univerfal and perpetual

obfervance, and to eftabliih the celebration of this

ritual upon an immoveable foundation, we have

afiurance from the apoftle of the Gentiles, that he

perfonally received the moft exprefs inflrudions

concerning it from the afcended Jefus.

Now this fam.e apoftle, in almoft all his epiftles,

takes pains to convince the Chriftians that the whole

of his inftru(ftions were truly of divine original, for

that he had not the leaft ability of forming any one

part of the gofpel canon. Nor is he afraid of mak-
ing his appeal to the reafon and underftanding of

mankind, in all his apoftolical addrefs.—And wjien

it is moreover confidered, that thefe three obfer-

vances have, from the beginning, been the difcri-

minating' marks of the Chriftian profefTion, and
v/hat render obvious its divine origination to every

unprejudiced, impartial, judicious eye, we may
take the utmoft fatisfadion in embracing the reli-

gion of Jefus.

Yet, after all, however plain, however full and
determinate the divine evidence of its divinity, as it

is found in the New Teftament canon > yet neither

our
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our Lord nor his apoftles did ever expect that a

cordial reception fhould be given to the GofpeU

mejfage by any, but fuch only who religioufly

make its teachings a rule of life, from a firm per-

fuafion that they fhall bfe the rule of the final judg-

ment. So that till the infidel has made this expe-

riment of the divinity of gofpel teachings, he may
well look upon himlelf as an incompetent judge of
its evidence.

To conclude, the general negle(5t of celebrating

this ritual is a convincing proof, either of the little

acquaintance Chriftians have with the teachings of

Jefus, or elfe of their little reverence for his inftitu-

tions. My worthy predeceflbr, Dr. James Foster,
I well remember, obferved to me, with much con-

cern, the general difregard Ihewn to the communion
table! on which account he faid, he looked upon
his church, " but as a rope of fand"—his very

expreflion.

Melancholy it is to find no more profefling

Chriftians do celebrate the memorial rite. In an

age fo full of temptation, what need have our

YOUTH of fuch a divine balance againft its poifonous,

deadly influence ? Would you, who are young,

overcome the world ? celebrate religioufly the me-
morials of Chrift's death. This is your Lord's

advice : he aflTuredly had it in view when he infti-

tuted the fupper.

Thus I have finiflied the furvey I propofed of the

three inftitutions, viz. Of the Chriftian fabbath •, of

baptifm j and of the eucharift ; and have, with

integrity, and I hope with evidence, pleaded the

caufe of truth and religion. Do me the favour of

an impartial, ferious, and clofe re-confideration,

—

and do yourfelves the juftice of a faithful and

efficacious application.
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REASONS
Afligned for this Publication.

"XXTHEIV the differtation on the Pro-

^ ^ fopopeia is attended tOy it will

he naturalforfome to ask^ " What pof-

*' fible motive could the author have for
" controverting the current eflablifhed

" opinion of mankind^ in the article

*' ofan evil Beings the greatfeducer of
'' human fpirits P Was it for the fake
^' of meeting oppoftion from inveterate

prejudice
1^''tc

7^̂he anfwer ho7:eflly given is this^ He
does not knowy or he is not aware ofany

other motive^ than a conviEiion of the

infinite
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infinite importance of truth \ and ofthe

direSi tendency which this dijfertation

haSy in his idea^ to remove difficulties in

reading the holy fcriptures \ more par-

ticularly^ as it throws light upon the hif

tory of our Lord'x wiIdernefs-tempta-

tions.

But it will again he askedy " Might
*' not the author have been well excufed

*' the trouble ofpuhlifhing that difcourfcj

" when An Enquiry into thofe Tempta-
" tions, has been already 7nade by the

*' Reverend Mr Hugh Farmer
; pub-

" lifhedfo lately as the year 1761, and
** which has very defervedly 7net with

*' great approbation f'

In reply to this^ Let it he ohferved^ that

the generalplan ofthe following difcourfe

on the temptationSy was publickly delivered

at Pinners-Hall, London, previous to any

knowledgeofthat Inquiry^ andwas drawn

up
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up at the requeji ofagentleman^ whofomtd

difficulties on the face of this part ofgof-

pel-hiflory. And though in the articles

of our Lord's being led by the Spirit of

God into the wildernefs to be tempted

of the devil ; and in the varied fcenery

of temptation being vifionary, I had the

pleafure of fndirig in that inquiry an

agree?ne7itwith mine own interpretation
\

yet^ forafmuch as^ in fo?ne other things^ I
may differfro7n my ingeniousfriend^ and

much efleejned brother, this publication'^

I a77i perfwaded^ can^ by ?io means^ give

him offence. For I will affiire himy of

havingno pretenfons tofhare the laurels

;

except in this^ I wouldy with him^ be

fncerely endeavouring to promote the

fpread oftruthy and the interefls of vir-

tuey according to that degree of ability

a7id opportunity which God has given

me.

And
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And I have thisfarther to addy that

Jt7ice this difcourfe on the temptations does

frofejfedly aim atjhewing^ that they are in

proofof our Lord's divine million ; nei-

ther his Inquiry, nor any other publica-

tio7i upon thefuhjeSiy that I know ofy in

the worlds can be able to place it in the

invidious light of 2. competition.

€«€*€*C«#€*^^#€«###€5'€*€^*^€«#€*^*## t€^^

ERRATA.

Page lO, Line 5, from bottom, read to andfro.
Page 20, Line 9, for keen, read been.

Page 27, Line i, for has, read have.

Page 3 I

,

Line 6, from bottom, for ab/cefs, rea4 oh/ejs.

Page 40, Line 16, for this, read it.

Page 59, Line 4, ^oie pojjlb/e.

Page 61, Line 15, iox eraclej, read oracle.
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DISSERTATION
y P O N T H E

PROSOPOPEIA.
T'he Extravagancies of an ideal 'Tempter vulgarly

perfojialized,

§ I. J'*^'^*'^|HE opinion of an invifible evIJ

J
T being, as the common Seducer

l^4^sa^? of mankind, has even among us

aiTumed a claim to orthodoxy s-^a being, who
is fuppofed to be " conftantly whifpering at the
" ear of every man, and, by a kind of pmni-r
" fcience, to be acquainted with the moft fe-

^' cret thoughts and intents of the humar^
" heart ; inceffantly fohciting its (depravity,"

•^-which idea of an evil invihble Spirit, how-
ever famihar to mankind, appears to me^ to

be no other than an abufe of a peribnalizing

figure, common to all languages, and to all ages

pf the world. And yet to controvert this opi-

3 nipn.
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nion, has been treated as a mark of heretical

pravity : fo that fome, ridiculoufly enough,
have imagined it a fpecies of atheifm ! But what
wonder, when they have attributed to their bufy

malignant adverfary, a fort of omniprefence

and omnifcience ! when they have even con-

ceived of this being, of their own creating, as

every where counter-a6ling and overturning

the plan of divine purpofes and proceedings

with mankind 1

An extravagance which has never been ex-

ceeded by the mod ignorant Pagan idolaters

;

though it has been obferved, " that the hif-

*' tory of the moft ancient heathens is wrapped
" up in fuch a fabulous drefs, that we are but
** Juft able to difcover the traces and footfteps
*' of truths even in their theology."

—

Strabo, to

this purpofe, tells us, that fable and poetry

were long in repute before hiftory and philo-

fophy.—And that it was the tafle of the an-

cients to mix fable with every thing. A ftory

in thofe rude ages v/as not worth the telling,

if it did not ftrike the imagination with fur-

prife and wonder. Their hiftories were drefs-

ed hke Homers account of the fiege of Troyy

blended with fable, to give them the more grate-

ful relifh with the people, accuftomed to fic-

tion. Poetry and fable not only made up
their learning, but their very religion : fables to

conceal the doctrines, and poetry to convey the

fables (a).

From
(a) Dr. 2'ouiig% Hiflory of Idolatrous Corruptions, Vol. I.

page 8i.
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From this account of the ancient pagan theo»

logy, we cannot think it flrange that the idea

of temptation from the addrefs of fenfitive

good, ihould have been ufually exprefled un*
der fome perfonalizing figure. Nay, it feems

almoft impoflible that it fhould not have been
thus univerfally fpoken of. And yet, it will

not, perhaps, be eafily fliewn, that they did

afcribe omnifcience and omniprefence to the

evil being, as many of our moderns feem to

have done.

But the great and important ufe of the per-i-

fonalizing figure in all languages, may be fur-*'

ther difcoverable from the following citation j

for the elegant and ingenious Harris, in his

Hermes^ whilft making the diftinclion between,

the fevere and logical flyle, and the orna-

rnental and rhetorical, fays, " When we fpeak
" of words, naturally devoid of fex, as neuters^

** we fpeak of them as they are^ and as becomes
*' a logical enquiry. When we give thema/^Ar,
" by making them mafculine or feminine, they
^* are from thenceforth perfonified ^ are a kind
" of intelligent beings^ and become, as fuch, the
*' proper ornaments either of rhetoric or of
*' poetry."

One illuftration is given from four lines of

Milton.

" At his command th'uprooted hills retir'd

" Each to his place : they heard his voice, and went

" Obfequious : Heav'n his wonted face renew'd

"' And with frefh flourets Hill and Valley Tmird."

B z Her<5
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Here all things are perfonified j the hills kar,
and the valleys fmikj and they^a' of heaven
is renewed. Suppofe, then, that the poet had
been neceflitated by the laws of his language
to have faid :—each hill retired to its place—
" Heaven renewed its wonted face.—-How pro-
" faiG, and lifelefs would thefe neuters have
** appeared? How detrimental to the profcpo-

" peinj which he was aiming to eftabiiih ?

" In this therefore he was happy, that the
" language in which he wrote impofed no
" fuch neceffity ; and he was too wife a wri-
*' ter to impofe it upon himfelf (^)."

Of the Orighi of a Devil.

§ 2. A fuperb genius thus accounts for the

ojighi of a devil: he fays, {c) '' That as the moft
" uncivilized part of mankind, have feme way
" or other climbed up into the conception of
** a God, or fupreme power ; fo they have
*' feldom forgot to provide their fears with
*' certain ghaftly notions, which, inftead of
" better, have ferved them pretty tolerably for
*' a devil. And this proceeding feems to be
*' natural enough j for it is with men, whofe
" imaginations are lifted up very high, after

'' the fame rate as it is with thofe whofe bo-
" dies are fo, that as they are delighted with
" the advantages of a nearer contemplation
" upwards, fo they are equally terrified with

*' ths

{l>) Hermfs, p 5S—60, Note?.

(f) TaU ofi, -Thl>, p. 108. I'i^ EHiucn.
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" the difmal profpecl of the precipice below.
" Thus in the choice of a devily it has been the
** ufual method of mankind to fingle out fome
" being, either in aft or in vifion, which was
" in moft antipathy to the god they had
" formed."—Philofophers have a myfterious

and theological language, diflindl from that

of the vulgar, and we mud not fuffer ourfelves

to be deceived by their pompous words, as to

make a venerable myjiery of a mere allegory [d),

Befides this, a moft learned and grave

writer has obferved of the poetical licence,

that it has contributed not a little to the

fixing and eftablifhing of popular opinion ;

for, lays he, " Though in the matter of hif-

*' tory, poets ufually follow their own humour,
" and ftretch out, by the forc-e of imagination,
'* a matter which il:iriiiks of itfelf to a fliort

** and fimpie narration ; yet in a matter of
" opinion they commonly follow the humour
" of the times, and take liberty to exprefs
'* freely the manners and thoughts of the age
" in which they live [e)."

Moreover, a fine writer remarks,—" That
the high figurative manner which fits a lan-

guage fo peculiarly for the ufe of the poet,

had not with us in Queen Elizabeth's time,

been yet controuled by the profaic genius

of philofophy and logic.—It had its rife

from religion.—The pagan religion, of all

others, was the propeieft to introduce and
B 3 encourage

(d) Platonifm unveiled, Chap. vi.

,(e) Sptnar on Prodigies, p. 174.

«<
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** encourage a fplrlt of allegory and moral
" fi6libn. Hence we eafily account for the

" allegoric caft of the old dramas^ which hold
" very much of the nature of our ancient mo-
" rallties.—Thus necejjity is brought in as a
** perfon of the drama in one oi Mfchylus^
" plays ; and death in one of Euripides : to fay

** nothing of many fhadowy perfons in the
*' comedies of Ariftopha?2es. The truth is, the
** pagan religion deified every thing, and de-

" livered thefe deities into the hands of their

*' painters, fculptors, and poets. In like man-
*' ner Chiflian fuperftition, or if you will, mo-
*' dern barbarifm, imperfonated every thing."

Agreeable to this, a learned divine of the

cliuvch. oi Englajjd fays,—" That the ancient
" poets were a generation audacious and law-
** lefs : who fliew truth in difguife and maf-
" querade j and that Virgil does grofsly philo-
*' lophize ffj" We have neverthelefs reafon

to conclude, they have had at all times and in

all placesj a firll influence on the minds of

the vulgar.

To prevent the fpreading of fuperftition

among the Hebrew people, Dr. Spencer was of

opinion, *' that many of the critical rites and
*' ufages appointed the Jewifh nation, will be
** found to refolve into the divine purpofe to
*' crofs and thwart, by his command, the rites

*' of the Lahii^ the Egyptians^ and other neigh-
*' bouring nations, which had the deviU {i. e,

fuperftition)

(/) t)^ 7". Bumet\ State of departed Souls, p. 319. Dsnnii'i

Tranilation.
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** fuperftition) for the great mafter of their

" ceremonies {g)."—So I underftand Spe?icers

devil ; and prefume it could be no other : fince

he prefently tells us, ** that the religion of the
*' world did generally confift of little rites, weak
" obfervances, bodily pojlures, which the religion

" of Chrift did oppoie, by being plain, fimple,

" rational, vital, fpiritual ; it being the main
" defign of Chriftianity to employ and per-
" fe6t the mind and fpirit of man."-—Superfti-
tion mull therefore have been the great mafter

of the ceremonies in the world's rehgion, which
the DoBor calls, the de'viL And indeed the

word rendered devil and de-vihy in the Old
Teftament writings, will fliew, that the idea

was derived from idolatry. See Leviticus xvii,

7. and Deuteronomy xxxii. 17. where the original

terms have been fhewn, by learned men, to in-

tend no other than the goats which were wor-
fhipped (^).

In what Manner the perfonalizing Figure defcribes

Temptation,

§ 3. Were we not to admit of the figurative

manner, we could have no juft idea of the

Old Teftament hiftory of temptation : for in.

the Mofaic account of the firft lapfe, many
puzzling queftions would otherwife ftart up,

at the very mention of a [peaking ferpent.

B 4 • Whereas,

[g) Dr, Spencer on Prodigies, p. 23,
(h) Toung\ Idolatries, Vol. I. p. 15. Bifhop Clogher^ Ori-

gin of Hieroglyphics, p. xo.
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Whereas, when underftood of the appetite, of

animal defire, controverting a divine prohibi-

tion, the whole is eafy and intelligible. And
the very fentence on th6 ferpent, to go on bis belly

and eat duji^ is a fine allegoric reprefentation

of a man's pronenefs to earth, and having no-

thing better than duji to feed upon, whilft

he is governed by his animal defires and in-

clinations. This pronenefs of the ferpent^ de-

noting the reptile groveling flate of the paf-

iions, might be iiluftrated from the fentence

on the woman, W2d tloy defire Jhall be to thine

bujbandy and hejloall ride over thee \ i. e. thou

flialt always find the conjugal fehcity to arife,

frorrt obferving that law of fubordination which
nature has eftablifhed. In like manner, the

fentence on the ferpent will be found to im-

port the fubdual of the appetite j its being kept

under the eontroul of reafon : without which
man will become fordid, he will feed on duft j

his deportment will not rife higher than that

of the reptile* Thus the do6lrinal inflrudion

of this Eaflern allegory appears to my under-

ftanding.

In all aftSr-iliftances of fatdnic temptations,

we (hall be obliged to recur to the perfona^

lizing figure. So in the cafe mentioned i Chro^

iiidei xxi. i. " When Satan ftood up againfl:

*' Ifraely and provoked David to number the
** people." It cannot, in fair conftru6lion,

intend any other than the pride and vanity

of his own heart -, which would gratify itfelf

in
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in a boafting confidence of the vaft number of

his fighting men ; for, from his own confef-

fion, this muft have been the real ftate of the

cafe. See 2 Samuel xxiv. 10. " I befeech thee,

** O Lord ! take away the iniquity of thy fer-

** vant, for I have done very foohflily."—

»

Here is no hint of any charge of guih lying

on any other than himfelf. And the adverjary

may well be fuppofed to have been within

his own breaft ^ lince an apoftle will defcribe

a combat between flefli and fpirit in one and
the fame man, Gal. v. 17. and elfewhere.

It would not be impertinent to afk, how it

comes about, that the devil^ or Satan, is never

mentioned till now in all the Old Teflament

hiflory from the firft lapfe, though fo many
great occafions did intervene ? Why not when
Cain flew his brother ?-*-! would anfwer, Be-
caufe Cain himfelf was that wicked One. Nor
do we find, by the hiftory, he had any other

prompter than his own paffions.—But to quit

this excurfion, proceed we to the next paflage

where the word Satan is mentioned ; and that

isPfalmcix. 6. " Set thou a wicked man over
" him j and let Satan fland at his right hand.'*

Which the margin reads an adverjary. The
word Satan is then in this place exegetical j and
the verfe will read thus :

" Set thou a wicked
** man over him ; let even Satan, an adverjary^

" fland at his right hand."

A third paflage is found in Zcchariahm. i, 2.

" And he (hewed me (/. e. in vifion) JoJJma the

high
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" high prieft (landing before the angel of the

" Lord, and Satan {landing at his right hand
** to refift him." But what can fo well ex-

plain this as the book of Ezra does ? there

we find that Rehum the chancellor, and Shim-

Jim the fcribe, who wrote a letter to Arta-

xerxes the king, at yenifalemy may be clearly

underftood as the Adverfary ; for thefe men
had oppofed Zeruhhabel and Jojhuay whom the

prophet forefaw in the vifion.

I have omitted the book of Job ; but, in

that book, what can be more evident than that

Satan is only an ideal dramatic perfon ? He
is never once mentioned as attempting to fe-

duce Job by any addrefs, or fubtle fuggeftions

to corrupt his mind : he only folicits leave

of Jehovah to inflidl painful difeafes upon his

body. And after this, he is never once more
introduced in the drama. Whatever feducing

or Satanic fuggeftions are mentioned, are thofe

only of his wife, who would advife him to

deftroy himfelf j or of his friends, who accufe

him of hidden crimes, under his heavieft cala-

mities. And I fhould conclude, that no other

than Xhtfptrit of cenforioufnefs muft be meant,
chap. ii. 2. where Satan, when 2i{ktAfrom whence

. he came ? gives this account of himfelf,yrc»? going

and fro in the earthy and from ^walking tip and
down in it. What elfe can be meant by it, I

cannot iinderftand.

And in the New Teftament writings, the

perfonalizing figure for temptation, is ufed by

our
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1

our Lord himfelf, when he calls Peter^ Satan j

becaufe of his endeavour to difluade him from
fubmitting to thofe fufferings which were ap-

pointed him to undergo j and no other fenfe

can be affixed to the words Satan and devil^

when he applies them to Judas, becaufe of his

covetoufnefs and treachery.—Indeed it has

been obferved, that the word Shaithan, in A-
rabic, which anfwers to the Hebrew Satan^

ever was in ufe for an adverfary (/")—Every

man is, in fa6l, a Satan or a devil to another,

who either endeavours to corrupt his mind,

or otherwife to abufe, injure, or opprefs him.

And we know that Solomon did reprefent all

allurements under the flratagems of a ftrange

woman.—On the other hand, as to the terri-

fying and difmaying addrefs, St. Peter does

expj'efsly mention the perfecutor under the

term devil, " the adverfary that went about
" like a roaring lion, feekiiig whom he might
" devour," i Epiftle v. 8. The perfecuting fpirit

is diabolical, whether in 'Nero, or in LewisiXSf

,

St.PWhas alfo mentioned the powers on earth

which did oppofe the fpread of the gofpel, as

jpiritVal wickednejfes in high places I and, mod
probably, he intends, the eftablifhed pagan
and Jewifh clergy j or thofe men who affumed

the character of minifters of religion, whofe
fuperftitious rage has been the molt malignant

and mercilefs.

rhe

({) Oc/f/fy's Hillory of the Saracens, Vol. I. p. 57.
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T& perfinalizing Figure, is found very extenfivt

in theJacred Writings,

§ 4. As a farther argument in illuflration

of the perfonahzing figure, we are able to prove

its extenfroe ufe familiar to the facred writings.

I might have difcovered almofl numberlefs in-

fiances ; but fhall rather refer to the poetical

and prophetical books. Jobj Pfalms, Proverbs,

and EcclefiaJieSy do abound with this figure ;

and none need be told, that wifdom and Jc/fy

have a perfonal appearance and addrefs given

them. Nay, even the wifdom and power of

God, in their various manifeftations, are fpoken

of under the perfonahzing figure, both in the

VId and in the New Teftament. So that ivord

of the Lord, by which the heavens were made,

is faid to have come to the prophets, which
very wurd did tabernacle with the man Chrifl

Jefus, " When men beheld his glory, as that
** of the only begotten Son of God." The
only Son of the promife, that had been pro-

phefied offrom the beginning..—So theinftruc-

tive word of Jefus is perfbnalized j and is the

fame with the witneffing Spirit. Compare John

xii. 48. with Romans viii. 16. And, in like

manner, the creative power of God, is alfb

called the Hdy Ghojl, becaufe of that fuper-

natural formation of the Mefjiah, mentioned

luuke i. 35. And when the communications

of knowledge, wifdom, and power, are to be
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fo plentifully made to apoftles, in evidence of

our Lord's exaltation to fovereignty, they are

foretold by him under the name of Co?nfortery

John xvi. 7. which gifts are alfo imaged by r/-

vers of living water ^ that flow from the diC-

ciples, yAvii. 38, 39. This very perfona-

lizing figure, applied to the cbarifmatay men
fond of myftery have affe6ted to realize. Hence
the aftonifhing opinion, of more perfins than one

in th^e godhead^ has arilen ! an opinion, which
verily has given fo much advantage to the Ma-
hometany that in the letters written by the Ca-

liphs to the Chriilian emperors at Conftanti-

nople, and on other occafions, their flyie has

been, The fervants ofthe one God who has 710 part-

»fr.—-And they call Chriffians idolaters and ene-

mies of God (y^).— ^gain, to what has the in-

fidelity of the Jew been more owing, than

to the Chriftians making a god of the feed of
Abraham, 2ind the fon of David '^ They were
always taught to exped that the Meffiah

fhould be a man. The applying to Jefus

Chrift an eternalgeneration^ and a divine ellence,

has mod efficaciouily obftru6led the credit of
the Jew to the popular Chriftian fyftem.

We might then reafonably alk, who could

poffibly miftake the perfonalizing figure when
applied to the Spirit of God, that fhould be
poured out upon allflejh ? the divine fource of
thofe fupernatural abilities fo diverfified in St.

Faul's writings ? It is not eafy to fuppofe a dif-

tindl

(k) Confult Ockley^i Hillory of the Saracens, Vol. I. p. 34. 37,
58, 78, 116, et alibi.
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ftinfl perfonality, when this apoftle afTures us,
** that though there are diverjities of operations^

** yet it is the fame God which worketh all in ally

1 Cor. xii. 6.

But befides the figure applied to extraor-

dinary communications from the deity, the

apoflles make ufe of the fame form of fpeech,

when they would fpeak of the operations of
the human faculties and powers.—So it is, that

we ^ndfaith, charity^ fin^ deaths and hell, have
perfonal properties and operations afcribed to

them.

—

For example^ faith is faid to be an agent,

GalatiansY.6. Ephefians\\.6. In one place,

it works by love : in the other, it handles the

fnield.—Once it is faid to be fhipwrecked,

I timothy i. 19. And at another time, it is

reprefented as overcoming all difficulties. See

Hebrews xi.—In like manner charity has a va-

ried perfonal defcription, full of energy. See

I Corinthians xiii. And not only faith and cha-

rity, but //;z is put under the perfonalizing figure,

Romans fixth and feventh chapters. Nay, it has

weapons that are mortal in their impreffions.

We farther obferve the fame figure ufed for

death \ it has a fting, and it has alfo a vic-

tory, or dominion. Compare i Cori?ithiafjs xv.

with 2 T^imothy i. 10. And moreover, death and
hell are faid conjointly to make a furrender of

their prifoners, Jpocalypfe %x. 13.

Here we might call in evidence the ufages

of the princes of poets, viz. Homer among the

ancients, and Milton among the the moderns.

They perfonify deaths as a fine pen remarks,
^'' It
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—." It is well known i]\2itjleep and death are
*• made brothers by Homer, It was to this

" old Gorgias elegantly alluded, when at the
" extremity of a long life he lay {lumbering on
*' his death-bed. A friend afked him, how he
" did I Sleep (replied the old man) is jufl de-
" livering me over to the care of his bro-
" ther (/)."

—

Farthery this writer pronounces of

Milton, in his Paradife Lofl, " that he did
" well not only to adopt death as a perfon,
" but confider him as mafculine : in which
" he was fo far from introducing a phantom
" of his own, or from giving it a gender not

*' fupported by cujiomy that perhaps he has as

" much the fandion of national opinion for

** his mafculine death, as the ancient poets
** had for any of their deities (;;^)."

After all, there are two or three palTages in the

New Teftament, where the terms ^atan and
devil, may be thought to import a malignant

evil being, or fpirit j and which do not feem

fo well to bear \hs.ProJopopeia. One is Matth. xxv,

41. Depart from me^ ye curfed, into everlajiing

fire, preparedfor the devil and his angels. N. B»

We are under no neceffity of faying, that there

are no apoftate fpirits of any other order of

beings but man. This, we would not be un-
derftood to affirm, or even to infmuate j moft
probably there are. But by no means can

we fuppofe it probable that fuch beings are

allowed

(/) H^mj's Hermes, p. 52.

(«) Ibid. p. 51. Note.
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allowed to fport and gratify themfelves, in pro-

moting the defection and delinquency of other

orders of intelligence. And it might as well

be imagined, that fome fuperior beings to thofe

apoftate fpirits, did urge and occafion their

apoflacy, and fo on ad infinitum^ as that we
ihould once fuppofethefe fuperior beings allow-

ed to urge and occafion man's apoflacy. But
even here St. 'Jiide will aid us in thefe fpecu^

lations ; for he fays, 'That the angels which kept

not theirJirji ejlate, but left their own habitation^

he hath rejerved in everlafting chains under darhiefsy

unto the judgement of the great day^ verfe 6. Af-

furedly then, we are not under any the leaft

danger of any embarrafs, or delufion from
thele mifcreants, thus chained under darknefs.

Another paflage is, Heb. ii. 14. where he that

hath the power of deaths is faid to be the de'vil, I

am not afliamed nor afraid to fay, that I un-.

derftand this of an accufmg guilty confcience.

I know not of any thing elfe, that has the

power of death (;z) : for St. Paul has allured

me, that the Jiing of death isfin j and that there

is no condemnation to them who are in Chriji JefuSy

who walk not after the fejl.\ but after the Spirit.

And although God is faid to be a confuming
fire, he can only be fo to the impenitent finner,

for God is love^ i John iv. 8, 16.—A farther in-

ftance is all I recolleft, and that is in Luke x.

3 8. / beheld Satan, as lightning,fallfrom hearjen.

Here I fliould underlland by Satan, that adver-

fary which lay againft the truth in the national

prejudices,

[n] Confiilt I Johrini. ig, 21. and other parallel texts.
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prejudices which gave way, with great celerity,

upon the feventy executing their commif-^

iion ; and that our Lord forefaw would do (o

much more extenfively, upon the pubUcation
of his gorf)el to the gentile world. Compare
verfe 19. Beheld I give, or will give untq ypu
power to tread en ferpents andfcorpionSi and over

all the power of the enemyt &:c.

T^he Confequences of dropping the Figure^ fatal,

§ 5. When we attentively confider the in-'

finite injury that would be done to mankind,
by changing the Profopopeia into real charac-

ter, we fliall fee abundant reafon to retain

it : for verily not to do it, would open a de-

plorable fcenery of evil upon us.—The elfed:3

which have been afcribed to the devil, are be-

yond meafure aftonilhing I they are fuch as

would confound all our ideas of God's moral
government and providence , and would either

lead uSj with the iceptic and infidel, to deny any
divine interpofition at all ; or elie, with the

idolatrous Eallerns, to pay homage to an ima-

ginary deviU in order to keep him in the better

temper towards us.—^The idea di demonifn had
aftuaily enflaved the whole world, and the

power of the prieils became enormous, under

the fpread of this conception. For, verily,

from this relburce, the Pagan^ Jewipj, and
Chrijlian inagicians have been io plentifully fup-?

plied, with the horrid ability of pradlifmg

C their
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their incantations and forceries with lb much
fuccefs. Which we thus account for, as all

impofture implies the putting on a femblance

of reality i fo it was that idolatry did afcribe

perfeftions which do really belong to the one
God, to other beings who have not thole per-

fe6lions. In like manner, as the Deity had,

in all the earlier ages of the world, made known
his will to mankind, and did execute many of

his purpofes by the miniflrations of his good an-

gels, who are mighty injircngth, ivho do his com-

mandsj and hearken to the voice of his ivord; hence

the depraved imaginations of mankind have

invented evil angels, and fpirits, employed in

a thoufand filly fervices ; and by apparitions

and uncommon impreffions difturbing the

quiet of perfons, haunting their houfes, and
impertinently intruding into their moft hidden

retreats. Stories of fuch apparitions, have had
their fupport, upon the credit given to an hie-

rarchy of evil fpirits, or of invifible beings.

And young minds have been early terrified

•with the mifchievous opinion, fo that their

prejudices have not been removed by any argu-

ment or reafoning, from the moft able and
venerable oppofers of fuperftition.

'

Necromaficy^ " the art, or the aft of commu-
** nicating with devils, and by that means of
" calling up the dead, and converfmg with
*- them, by putting queftions, and receiving

" anfwers ;" owes all its extravagance to this

very fource. And fo far has the enchantment
been
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been efficacious, as to gain credit from men of

exemplary piety and great learning, in fome
later ages of the world. At leafl:, they

have been perfuaded of the truth ofthofe fan-

ciful reports, of the dead appearing either to

their friends, or to ftrangers, and revealing

to them fome very hidden things.—So very

early was this depravity of the human mind
as the time of Saul, who confulted the imitch

oi Endorj in order to receive infl:ru6lion from
Samuel i and by which forcery he was fo infa-

tuated, as to fancy he faw the prophet come
from the dead.

Buthow amazing is it, that witchcraft and ne-r

cromancy fliould have obtained any credit, where
the gofpel-revelation had once fpread its inform-

ing rays ! which has affured us, that there is,

there can be no communication open between
the living and the dead. See Mutt, xvi. 26,

^—end. None can be admitted to corns from
the dead j no, not on that mofl important er-

rand, of perjuadlng the ivicked to reform. But
the better to account for the arts of magic and
forcery being retained in the profeffing Chriftiar;

world, befides the amazincr force of ima2;ina-

tion, which few have juftly calculated \ it (hall

be fliewn, that the fame pagan policy fl-ill ope-

rates ; which v/ill appear by a citation which
I fhall make from a lively popiih pen, well

difpofed to rally the craft of the prieil:.»--Thei

paragraph will be found to cut deep into the

metaphyfical ahfcfs, and to lav open the bloats
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ed fi6tion.-
— '* Among the number of things

" alledged againfl Luther, it was faid by le-

" veral, by way of irony, that he, who had
" taken the devil's advice in overthrowing mafs^

" fhewed his gratitude to him, by abohfliing
" the practice of exorcifing, and aimed at level-

*' ing all the bulwarks which had been raifed

" to keep out the enemy of mankind. It has
" keen remarked fmce, that in all thofe coun-
•* tries where exorcifm has been laid afide, they
" have no longer heard of witchcrafts, or of
" perfons pofTeired by the devil ; and it has been
** faid both in word and writing, that the devils

*' knew little of their own intereft, in taking
" refuge among the catholics, who alone have
" the power of commanding them. Ithasalfo
** been obferved, that there is a prodigious
" number of magicians, and poUefled people,

** in the Romifh communion, to this day.—
" However, this is too ferious afubje6l to divert

** one's felf withal ; for it was certainly a very
*' melancholy affair, that proved the ruin of
** fo many families, and the punifliment of a
" number of unfortunate wretches j as it is a
" great happinefs to mankind, that tJye courts

"
^f j^ift^^^

i^ t^^^ more enlightened countries

" no longer give ear to idle flories of fafcina-

" tion and magic. Thofe of the reformed re-

" ligion removed this flumbUng- block above
*' two hundred years before the catholics, for
** which they v^^ere accufed of flriking at the

" foundation of the Chriftian religion j and

it
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" it was obje6led to them, that pofTeflions by
" demons and witchcrafts, are generally ad-

* " mitted by the holy fcriptures {0)."

Perhaps there was no degree of ftrength in

the objecStion ; for the facred fcriptures do not

appear, upon careful examination, to teach

any fuch doclrine of demonifm, as the Reve-

rend Dr. Lardner has fliewn, with great energy

of reafon and argument. His piece has hi-

therto had no confutation ; and it does not

feem that it ever will (/>)."

There is yet behind a much more formidable

obje6tIon to our dropping the perfonalizing fi-

gure; and that is, the ihocking influence which
it has upon the morals of mankind, wherever

they are fuppofmg a malignant evil being, that

is inceflantly feducing and betraying them into

fin. The very idea of a devil having been too

fubtile and cunning for us, is a plaufible fub-

terfuge for the linner. He - thus makes an
apology for himfelf, IJhould not have committed

thefoul crijtie, if the devil had not been in me ; or,

an overmatchfor me But in truth and fa6l, it

is no other than of the nature of delufion for

the finner to fay, the ferpent beguiled me, and Idid
eat. In a more juft and rational conception of
ourfelves, we can impeach no being whatfo-
ever of the guilt of our own inattentions, in-

confiderations, and irrefolutions. For when-
ever we are tempted fo as to commit fin, we

C 3 are
(0) Vohaire'h Works, Er,glif]i Edition, \imOy Vol. IV. p. 63,

64.

'p) See h':3 Cr.fe of Demoniacs. Compare PlatoniCm uwueiitd,

f.l. Chapter VJ.
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are then drawn away of our own lujis, and enticedi

The ferpent thac feduced, was verily within

us, however the objedl of the appetite or paf-

fion was without us. That beguiling ferpent

was no other than the lufting of the paflion,

dr the falfe playings of imagination.

Any one may plainly perceive, that the idea

of a being much fuperior to us in knowledge,

fagacity, and penetration, and alfo invifible,

muft greatly have the advantage of us j which
cannot be any vv^ay confiftent with thefe ado-

rable apprehenfions of God, that are inculcated

by all the teachings of nature, reafon, and reve-

lation. Nor could we know, in any circum-

ilance of crime or folly, how to fix the guilt

"Upon ourfelves, fo as to urge the repentance

with efficacy ; for it will yet remain doubtful

with us, v.'hether we fhall not be as eafy a

prey to the next ftratagem, played off upon
us by the grand deceiver. In a word, the vul-

gar idea of a de^'ciU as a kind of omniprefent

being, ever upon the watch, and with abilities

fuperior to our ov/n, and who has an open

eafy accefs to the imagination, is what mani-
feftly placeth man upon an unequal foot of

trial J and. in fpite of all his endeavours, there

will be fome abatements made to the aggrava-

tions of crime, in any relenting fmner.

To arciibe the wickednefs of men, to the

agency or influence of an invifible evil being, is,

evidently in fome meafurCj to alleviate the guilt,

and foftcii the dement of the criminal. When
therefore.
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therefore, in any court ofjudicature, we hear

the prifoner arraigned, as not having the jear of
•God before his eyesy and being moved by the inftiga-

tion ofthe devil to caft off that fear, it is impof-

fible we fhould do other than confider it, as,

in fome degree, extenuating the guilt ; and
forbidding the rigour of the fentence of con-

demnation—And efpecially, where the culprit

has been educated in a deplorable ignorance of

his duty, both towards God and man.
On the contrary, when the temptation is con-

ceived of under the figurative idea of Satan or

the devil, which will literally intend an accuf-

ing guilty confcience, we fiiall be able to

difcern, with preciiion, the object of a virtuous

care and watchfulnefs j and fhall difcover it to

be within cur own power to guard againft the

malignant impreflion. We are only to fee to

it, that the appetite, paffion, and imagination

be regular, and reafonable in all their opera-

tions. It thence follows, by a fair deduAion,
that in the moral fyftem, the confequences of
dropping the figure would be fatal. And this

might be demonftrated by innumerable fads
from hiflory, where men have adopted the

notion of two unoriginated evil principles, the

one good, the other evil, and have divided be-

tween them the government of the world :

or rather, have made them two hoftile war-
ring powers, in eternal enmity towards each
other.

C 4 Popular
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Popular prejudice has^ every ivhcre^ been indujiri^

oujly cultivated,

§ 6. Hovvever the fiftlon may have been ex-

pofed, or the fuperflitious fyftem ridiculed,

there has been unwearied immenfe pains taken

to preferve the prejudice, and to Ipread the

thick cloud of ignorance over the underftand-

itlg of the vulgar. The fcheme of depraving

the fninds of men, has been fhockingly an-

cient and univerfal. The moft celebrated /?j^^«

philofophers have faid all they could in defence

of the prieftly and political depraving meafure.

Witnefs even a Cicero, of whofe opinion con^

cerning the religion of his country, it is thus af-

firmed, by a very capable pen;—-" He could
** not poftibly harbour a thought of the truth
*' or divinity of fo abfurd a worfliip : and the

", hberty which not only he, but all the old

** writers take, in ridiculing the character of
" their gods, and the fi6lions of their infernal

" torments, fhews, that there was not a man
" of liberal education who did not confider it

** as an engine offlate, or politicalfyjiem^ contriv-

" ed for the ufes of government, and to keep

the people in order : in this light Cicero al-

ways commends it as a wife inftitution, An-

gularly adapted to the genius of Rome, and
conftantly inculcates an adherence to its

rites, as the duty of all good citizens."

" Polybitts alfo thought the fuperftitions a
•' wife contrivance for the giddy multitude,

*' whQ

<c

<(
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** who are agitated by illicit defires, wild
*' refentments, and violent paOions ; fo that
*' he thought no way was left of reftraining
" them, but by the help of fecret terrors, and
*' tragical fiftions.—Though fuch a fcheme
" would not be iiecefTary, if a fociety could be
*' formed of wife men only (^)."

But we are not to wonder at fuch defence

of fuperltition j
** fince religious founders have

** ever adapted their do6lrine to the notions
*' already received in their refpeftive coun-
" tries. Zoroa/ler, in an happy climate, direct-
*' ed his chief adoration to the fun, and to fire,

" his image upon earth.—-The Egyptia?is, fed
" by the Nik^ to moifture and the power of
" vegetation.—Z^;;;o^W5, under a frozen fky,

" conne6led his rites with the joys of wine,
** and promifed to his Scythia?is, like a Saxon
*/ Odiriy an eternal revel with himfelf in a noble
'* hall, as a reward of their piety and virtue,

" —So Nmna adopted the Sabine and Tiif-

" can gods, the ancient deities of Italy^ and
" only added fome neiv divinities, and fuch a
** form of worlhip as the exigencies of his new
" founded city feemed to require (r)."

'* Even a Plato, (called divine) fearing the
" fate of SocrateSy veiled the greateft truths
" under a cloud oiJiSiom and enigmas^ which
*' proved a fnare to his difciples : and not
" having courage enough to oppofe common
** error, made of three properties of the creator

*'fo

(y) Dr. Middkton\ Life of M.T. Cicero, Vol. III. p. 345.
lr)BJaciiv:/rs Court of Au^ullas, p. 30.
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" (i) fo many gods, or divine perfons ; com-
*' plying with the theology of that age, wherein
** powers, pailions, properties, &c. fortune,
'•^ fate, juftice, love, virtue, honour, fafety,

" concord, &c. were not otherwife conceived
" of than under the idea of fo many deities ;

" fo much was the plurality of gods the philo-

" fophy a-la-mode^ even among the wifeft."

" It is difficult," faid Plato, *' to find the
" father of this univerfe j and when you have
•' found him, it is not permitted to fpeak of
*' him to the people." So ClemeJis Alexandrinin

has obferved.

And Minutius Felix made the fame obferva*

tion after Clemens.—" VXdXOy fays he, fpake more
" clearly of God than any other philofopher,
" and his do6lrine would be perfeftly divine,

" if he had not fpoiled it by a mixture of the

" religion ejlablified by the laws of his country^,

" For, according to Flato in Timceus, God is

" father of the world, even by his being God.
•' He is creator of the foul, and of all things,

*' as well celeftial as terreflrial : but that philo-
*' fopher does previottfly advertife, that it is

" difficult to find him, becaufe of his infinite

•^ power ; and that when he is found, it is im-
«' poffible to explain one's felf concerning him
** to the common people."—"Why impoffible?
'* Becaufe dangerous (^)."

Civil tyranny, the pride of power in princes,

and governors, who have had no reverence of

the
(s) Viz. Iflfdom, Poiver, and Gnodnefs.

(/) See Flatonijm unveiled, P. I. Chap. VII.
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the majefty of the people, has always had the

homage of the muid within their claims, as we
are informed from thofe very ancient books of

Ejiher and DanieL Leflbns of better policy

might have been learned from thofe invaluable

monuments by all princes j and have convinced

them, " that the rights of confcience, are much
too facred for the fway of any civil fceptre."

The vulgar prejudices, the delufions of the

people, have not only been induftrioufly propa-

gated in ancient times; but a divine of the

Englifh eflablifliment, fpeaking of modern
times, has a remarkable obfervation ; for having

quoted Lord Shaftfiury, as faying, " It is not
*' principle but tafie which governs mankind ;"

—has to this purpofe exprefsly faid, that " In
" moft countries religion deferves no other
" name, than that of abjurdity madefacred {u)^

Should we critically examine into the moft
plaufible arguments ever made ufe of in de-

fence of thofe meafures which propagate and
fupport fuperfitiony we fhall find them to

have every where clofely copied the pagan po-
licy. The methods at all times taken to con-

firm the abfurd opinion and to countenance

the glaring fidtion, have been extremely fimi-

lar ; and this, to the open infult, and inex-

prefTible injury of a plain, fimple, rational, and
divine fyftem ! But, it muft be owned, at the

fame time, the device has been greatly to the

emolument of prieftly power, and of a civil ty-

ranny exerciled over the people.

Much
{») Dx. Brown, in his ElTiiy upon Ridicule.
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Much to our purpofe alfo is that remark
made by Dr. T. Biir?iet,—" Vo-^tvy^fays he^ de-
** fcends too much to the capacities of the people,
*' not only accommodating itfelf to their ig-

" norance, but to their fuperflitious affections.

** Whereas we ought rather to exalt human
" nature as high as poffible, and fo to bring
** the people to truth, and to a found under-
" fl:anding(;c)." And agai?it he fays, " Pious
" frauds prejudice difcerning men about reli-

" gion {yy
The iame obfervations hold equally good

againft all Proteilants, who propagate or en-

courage abfurd opinions and fuperftitious ob-

fervances. They are not a whit lefs afFe6led by

the argument than the papifl can bej fmce

fuch meafures fadly deprave the minds of the

the vulgar, indulge their ignorance, counte-

nance their folly, and hinder thefpread of truth

in the world. Strange it is, men fliould take

it into their heads, that they are wifer than God!

and can improve greatly upon the rules he has

given, to guide and govern the faith, model
the worlliip andfpirit, or attemper the man-
nejs of mankind 1 But when the Sons of De-
metrius are able thus to harangue one another,—" SirSy you know that by this craft ive have our

ivealth ;" it may be confidently expefted, that

no reafoning, nor evidence, however conclu-

five, can avail to produce a reformation in the

church fyftem.

CHRIST'i
(a) S-tate of departed S:uh, p. 172.

[y] Ibidem.



CHRIS TV Temptation in the PFildernefsy a

Proof of a divine Mifjhn,

AMONG the many wonderful narratives

given by Evangelifis^ in their hiftory of

the Hfe of Chrift, that which refpefts his temp-

tation in the wildernefs, is, perhaps, one of the

mofl ufeful, important, univerfally inftrudive,

and interefting : fince it contains thofe firf!: prin-

ciples which inform the imderflanding, and
give the paffions of the human heart all their

ability, or power of refiftance.

The theme chofen to be difconrfed upon, is

in Matth. iv. i Then was Jefiis led tip of the

fpirit into the wildernefs^ to be tempted of the devil.

The varied fcenery of trial, into which this

Text does ufher us, is, what gave to the man
Chrift Jefus that finiflied idea ot human proba-

tion,which qualified him for his public miniftry.

Both St. Mark and Luke do mention the fa6t -,

but St. Mark enters not into the fcenical addrefs

^^ith any precifion : he only fays, fefus was in

the wildernefs forty days tempted of Satan : and

was with the wild heafis^ and that angels mini"

fiered to him. They all agree in placing the

event immediately after our Lord's receivijjg

the fpirit at his baptifm. And here an empha-
fiS Ihould be laid ; for the Hebrew gofpel, read

by the Nazarenes^ has it, the whole fountain of the

Holy Ghofi defendedy and refted upon him (z),

which
(«) Jonei% Canpn, Vol. I. p. 345.
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which very appofitely accords with the lari'

gaage of ancient prophecy, viz. that oipour-

ing out the Spirit. Prov, i. 23. Ifa. xliv. 3. Joel

ii. 28,29. Zech.xn. 10. Malm. 10.

It alfo agrees with the Harbingers teitimony,

that God did not give him the fpirit by tneafure,

John iii. 34. Indeed St. Luke exprefsly fays, that

as yejus had been baptized and was prayings the hea^

ven was opened, and the Holy Ghoji defcended in a

bodily Jhape, like a dove, upon him, Luke iii. 21,

22. Whatever might be the vifible fymbol,

the communication was fuch as did divinely

imprefs his mind j infomuch that he found
himfelf urged to retire into the wildernefs.

Now it would be very unnatural to fuppofe

this urgency any other than a divine impulfe :

it certainly muft have been the refult of that

plentiful pouring out of the fpirit upon him ; for,

the additional powers now given him, are found

to be muf;h fuperior toany of his former abilities.

The text farther fays, that the end of his

being thus led by the fpirit into the wildernefs,

was, that he might be tempted of the devil ; i. e.

he is, in this defart retirement, to explore the

whole nature, extent, and energy of the allur-

ing temptation. In thofe pi6turelque fcenes, he

would difcern, from theform and manner ofad^

drefs,what kind and degree of influence themofl

fpecious fenfitive good has on the appetite, paf-

fion, and imagination of man. And in order

to a balance againil the fruitful refources of

the enchanting lures, he has the moll ample
difplay
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1

<lirplay of light and truth that can pofllbly be

in aid of an human mind, in the mod urgent,

and perilous trial [a). Divine wifdom faw it

meet, that he, who was to deliver mankind
from the evil of this prefent world, fhould be

made familiarly acquainted with the moll in-

fmuating addrefs of the fenfitive good j in order

to qualify him forgiving the beftpoffible cautio-

nary inftrudions in the methods of refiflance

;

even by an exhibition of thofe principles and
maxims which efFeflually guard the foul from
the malignity of evil.

N, B. The fpirit, or divine communication
of ability, did not urge him to go into the

wildernefs, in order to incline him to comply
with temptation. In this fenfe, God tempteth

no ?nan j but the defign was, to give him the

opportunity of approving his piety and devo-

tion, by a diverfified Icenery of allurement

from the fenfitive good.

To proceed^ the perfonalizing of the temp-

tation, by calling it the devil^ methinks (hould

not be looked upon as any thing ftrange, new,
or uncommon j for vulgar conception and opi-

nion had long before this afcribed to evil fpirits

a power both to abfcefs the minds and poilefs

the bodies of men. Plutarch tells us, " That the
" method of cure was by the repetition of the
" Ephefian names, which were only a few bar-
** barous unmeaning words : fuch as a/ki, ka-
" iiijki^ aixy tetrax^ &c, and thefe devils, which

they
[a) Confult Later ixrit, &c. 1730. Se^5\ion 3d, of the firit

Pollfcript.
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they cafl out, had different names, according

to the different fymptoms of the perfons fup-

pofed to be pofiefled. So that if the pof-

leffed made a noife like an horfe, the devil

in him was Neptune j if they imitated a goat,

it was the mother of the gods -, if they kicked

and foamed, it was Mars j if they fpoke

feebly, it was Jpollo Nomius {b)" Affuredly,

demonifm had a wide fpread, and prevailed all

over the Eaflj and allegory, from the very

firil:, had beenfamilar to the Jewifli people (c).

This appears from their venerable hiftorian,

MofeSi who in the beginning of his hiflory,

has defcribed luft under the hieroglyphic of a

ferpent, Gen. iii. 14. And not only Mofes, but

the prophets, have dealt much in allegory. They
were wont to accommodate themfelves, in their

teachings, to the idioms of univerfal language.

The fame thing may be likewife affirmed of

the teachings of our Lord and of his apoflles.-—

Thus much may fuffice for the perfonalizing of

temptation {d).

Before we proceed to examine into the fce-

nery, we fhould Hiew forne reafons w^hy our

Lord was to remain in the wildernefs forty

days without food.

And may we not confider it as perfectly

agreeable to the majefty of the divine prefence,

that when and whilft the plan of God's purpofes

of grace and mercy was delivering and con-

templating, he fliould fu(lain and iupport the

animal
{b) See Wejlon^ Heathen Rejeflion of Miracles confidered,

p 233.
{c) See Dr. Lardnet^z Cafe of Demoniacs.

[d] fhe Reader will recollect Ui? fre-vioH* Dijertatfon^
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animal fyflem of that his minifter, who, as

a faviour, was to proclaim the divine icheme to

the world? The cafe of our Lord's fafting,

would eiTentially differ from all preternatural

inftances of extacies and catalepfies ; as, in the

former cafe, the mind has fomefort ofvifionary

fcenes, originated from a difordered imagina-

tion : and as in the latter cafe, thei'e does not

appear to have been, during the impreflion,

any train of mental perceptions j none that

are recoverable by the difordered perfon. Some
infl'ances of thefe difeafed have been very re-

markable for their having taken no food of

a long feafon. But they eiientially diiter from
the cafe before us, where the faculties of the

mind were engaged in an inceifanc, regular,

and divinely beneficial attention.

Again^ the forty days fafcing, as it miifb

be miraculous, fo it would give to our Lord
a demonftration of the principles of being and
life, as they are abfolutely independent on this

material fyilem.

And again, it mull be an accomplifliment

of prophecy, as it vv'ould prove him to have
a refemblance to Mofcs^ who had foretold, that

God would raife up to his people a prophet like

to himfelf', who, v/e are told, did neither eat

nor drink for forty days, when he received the

lav/ at Sinai.

We may now take a diftincl, orderly, or
methodical view of the,, fucceffive fcenenes of
temptation : and they Have long appeared to

D ms
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me as altogether vifionary : Like to many of

which we read, that did concern Ifiiabj Jcrr^

niiah, Ezekielj and others of the prophets. I

fliall only mention one or two of Ezckiel's vi-

fions : chap. iii. 14. So theJpirit lift me up, and

took tne away, and I went in bitter'aefs. Chap,
viii. 3. And theJpirit lift me up between the earth

and the heaven, and brought me in the 'vifions of
God to Jerufakm, Chap. xi. 1 . 'The fpirit lift

me up, and brought me unto the eaji gate of the

Lord's houfe.

Very learned and judicious commentators
are wont to underftand all thefe fcenes as vi-

iionary ; and not as local, real removals of the

prophet. In one text it is exprefsly faid, that

the prophet was carried, in the vifio?is of God, to

yerujakfn. In like manner, from the face of

gofpel-hiflory, it does not appear, that the

man Chriil Jefus ever changed his wildernefs

retreat, during the teniptations : for, at the

inftant they are faid to nnifli, he is found in

the wildernefs, by angels, who come to minifler

unto him.

Upon the whole, the temptations of the devil,

are figuratively fo called ; and in the narrative-

before us, could import no more than that

variety of exciting objeds, which are perceiv-

ed through the medium of fenfe, elfe are

painted upon the fancy or imagination. But
then, they are what have, in their very nature,

a repugnancy to truth and reafon. I'hofe al-

lurements which addrefs our Lord in the defart,

will
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will be found to have'the'Tollowing arrange-

ment. "'
'

At the end offorty days Jefus is an hmgredy

'vei-fe'z.

Thence. the temptation has this Toothing lan-

guage to the keen appetite :

—

If thou be a jbh

of Gody create thyfef bread,—If thou be afon of
Gody this did not, could not intimate his being

any other than a man, forafmuch as the hu-
manity plainly appears by the anfwer, Man
lives not by bread alone. The fame idea is pre-

ferved throughout the feveral refutations. So
ver. 7. T^hou JJjalt not tempt the Lord thy God."-^

Ver. 10. T^hoiifalt worfip the Lord tJjy God~^
Even a Voltaire coujd obl'erve, ihzt fon cfGod
lignified no more With" the Hebrews, than a
good and virtuous man ; as fon of Belialy or

of Satan, fignified *a wicked man {e). And
here one might obferve, that the terms, only

begotten fon of God, and the frf begotten front

the deady are peculiar to the man Chrift Jefus,

as he was the only (on of prophecy and promife,

in i^hom all nations Jljould be ble/Jed I And as God
raifed him up from the dead to an imivcrfal

dominion. For to no other being has the fa-

ther ever thus faid, L^hou art myjmy this day have

J begotten thee.—The firft-begotten, i. e, the chief

of thofe raifed from the dead. The temptation

fays, If thou be the fon of God, thou haft then an
ability of creating thy felf bread. Nor is there

any reafon can be given why fo great a favou-

rite of heaven ihould want bread. It furely

D."2 muit
(*) Foliaire't H':rks, izmo, Vol. !V. p. 102. EngUHi Edition,
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xnuft be confiftent with the voice of reafon and

nature, that thou fhouldft, not only now, but

on any future occafion, employ thofe powers

which heaven has conferred upon thee, for

the purpofe of fupplying thine own natural

wants, or animal cravings.—Thus plaufible and

urgent is the temptation.

How is it repulfed and overcome ? From
this kind of reafoning : q. d. " The extraordi-
*' nary divine power communicated to me, I do
" plainly perceive, is not intended to be fo
** exerciied : it is only to be exerted and ap-
** plied in evidence of my heavenly miflion, be-
** fore proper witnelTes and on proper occafions.
" I fliall always therefore conform myfelf to
** the will of God, in making ufe thereof

:

*' for he has fliewn me, that man lives not by
** hj'cad ahiey but by every word that proceedeth

" out of the Tuciith ofGod does man live."

The temptation thus appears to have had to

do with that liril natural principle in man,
viz. a love of life ; and is here put in its fulIeH:

vigour and fti^ength, by the immediate excite-

ment, as we may well conclude, from the

health of our Lord's bodily conftitution, its

perfect freedom from diflemper and excefs,

added to the fupernatural power vouchfafed

him. We Ukewife, in his after-hifl-ory, dif-

cover the pious principle to be very a61ive and

illuftrious in him, whilfl he is under a reverfe

fcenery of trial, even when he can fay of the

bitter cup prefented to him, 7iot my willy but

thine be done. Though at the iame time he
well
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well knew, that no man had power to take

away his life, but by his own confent.—This
fundamental principle of piety and devotion,

preferved in its vigour, will indeed fecure in

any other mind whatfoever, all the decencies

and decorums of humanity, during the pain-

ful or perilous impreffion ofany kind of phy-
fical evil.

Neverthelefs, it mud be owned, that the

animal cravings of hunger and thirfl-, in an
healthy body, are ordinarily very a6live and
intenfe : the energies, when heightened, are ex-

tremely urgent and impetuous. This is na-

ture.-—But where the JVumilus is gone, elfe be-

come weak and languid, there is an indication

of diforder and diftemperature in the animal
frame. As, on the other hancU when the healthy

appetite returns regularly with the feafons of

taking refrefliment, the high relifli given to

our food is de^ ;^ed one of our moil: fenfible

fruitions, 'loreover, the being feafonably fur-

niflie'^ ,ith the means of com modioufly grati-

fyir_ the healthy appetite, we at all times

reckon matter of thankfulnefs and praife ! yea,

of fupreme delight in the munificent fatherly

hand, njohich fatisfieih the dejires of every Iivi?7g

thhig I

All this while, we are obliged to own, that

the animal life is not, in a moral fcnfe, the

firfl principle either of man's exiftence or his

fruition > for the moral, fpiritual, vital principle

in him, is of a quite different nature, and in-

D 3 tends
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tends the eager, intenfe defire after reditude.

—It verily imports, an habitual folicitude of

{landing upon good terms with God and our-

felves. The intelle6lual food, the heavenly

vianna^ which feeds this divine principle, is

incefiantly and univerfally given j and may be

as conftantly and univerfally gathered, by I'uch

v/ho hunger and thirft after righteoufnefs.—

.

What a learned and excellent writer therefore

faid of the other ftate of the good man, may
as well be applied to this :^— '* The eternal truth,
*' the intelle6lual hght, is diffufed throughout
*' the univerfe, but is received only according
** to the meafure of the receiver ; and fouls,

<' according to the largenefs of their knowledge,
** and the purity of their afFedlions, become
*' more capacious of the deity, and take lar-

** ger draughts of celeflial rays and celellial

y infpirations
( /

)."

This gives the condition of all the truly

pious, with the juft flating of his faculties,

powers, and paflionsj and it is the healthy

Spiritual principle, which is durable, immu-
table, and immortal. A mod fignificant fenfe

of that divine aphorifm, Man lives not by bread

^Jonej but by every word which proceedeth out of

the mouth of God does man live.

Thus have we acquired an idea of the firft

temptation : and alfo of the way in which our

I^ord did refift ?ind overcome the allurement.

II. The next fcenery which opens upon us,

fhovild feem yet farther to try his humility and
devotion,

\f) Dr. J. ^urnet\ State of departed Souls, p. 325.
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devotion, who fo lately has been invefted with

a moft amazing energy of divine power, /. e. it

would prove whether he will avoid all oftenta-

tious vanity, during the exercife thereof. The
*vi/io?2ary fcene which the text prefents us with,

is that of the temple^, himfelf placed on a wing
of the wonderful fabric, taking a furvey of the

holy city :—" It is very probable," fays L'En-

fant^ " that his fituation, or the v/ing on
** which he flood, was the kings gallery , which,
" according to Jofephus^ was of fuch a prodi-
" gious height, that no one could Ipok dov^n
*' from the top of it, without making him-
« felf giddy." /^«//^. B.XV. Chap. 14. (^) The
fame hiflorian alfo tells us, that the altitude of

the temple was 120 cubits.

Some writers have ilrangely fuppofed our

Lord was locally removed from the wilder-

nefs to the Ternple, at the time of its being

crowded v/ith people. But, befides the great

improbability of this being the time ot any
public feftival, there feems undoubted evidence

of the fcene being only vifionary j a piece of

city-perfpedtive was prefentcd before him,

when, and whilft he was alone in the defart.

—Neverthelefs, I am humbly of opinion, that

this city-perfpective was much heightened with

a furrounding crowd about the temple, as at

a pafTover. And my reafons are thefe, were it

only to have tried the ability he had of con-

fiding in divine providence, without any other

excitement in the trial, any precipice in the

D 4 wildernefs

(|) Se? VEnfunt\ Note on Ver, 5.
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wildernsfs might as well have ferved fuch an
intention : but inafmuch as the lemple is

chofen, there muft have been fome obvious

reafons for luch reprefentation : and it is natural

for us to fuppofe, fuch furrounding circum^

ftance would be the moft exprefiive and ftrik-

3ng. This idea feems natural, when it is confi-

dered, that thefe I'everal vifionary fcenes, were
manifeftly intended, proleptically, to inftrudl

our Lord in the whole plan of operation, and
application of that divine fpirit, or power,

which v/as communicated to him at his bap-

tifm 3 and alfo to point out to him, what fort

or kind of exertions were to be avoided.

But with what greatpropriety is this reprefen-

tation made, when we confider this, as the wd.^

tlonal rendezvous of the people, where he was
to divulge, his heavenly melTage and miffion ;

- ^nd where his hiftorians do report of him,

that he did, in a mofl aflonilhing manner,

once and again, fnew his authority at theii*

high feflivals I Hence, I fhould conclude, that

it is but natural to conceive of this fcenery,

fo circumftanced, as full of inffruftion.

Some indeed have fo far indulged to their Ima-

ginations, as to fuppofe, by the opening of the

Temple-fcene, " That a real de^dl was want-
** ing to have a folation of his doubts j which
" folution he would have had, if, in making
*' the experiment, ^ejus had dafl:!ed himfelf in
*' pieces 'yg)

"
i. e. by cafcing himfelf down

from the battlemicnts, in compliance with the

temptatioii.

(?) See Dr. Macknigbi's Harmony, p. 27. iH Edit.
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temptation. Bat what wonder at this abfur-

dity, when the fame writer does not fcruple to

tell us, " That all the time Jefus was in the
" wildernefs, the chief of the evil fpiritSj as

" being bed qualified for the undertaking, be-
** fet him with a multitude of temptations, in

" order, if pofTible, to difcover who he was [h)'*

By the view taken of the fubjedt, I am con-

flrained to fay, that not any thing could ap-

pear more groundlefs and fanciful than that

of imagining a chief devil fo employed And
how fuch an hypothefis can ever conciliate

the credit of mankind to the gofpel-hiftory, is

not of very eafy conception.

The defign of the temptation undoubtedly

was, " That of our Lord's fliewing a confi-
*' dence in the divine care, by an open difre-

" gard to the laws of nature, or that of central
*' gravitation,—//2'/;^zi! be theJon ofGody caft thy-
** felfdownr It is an obfervation I was favour-

ed with, from a learned and venerable friend,

" That Dr. S. Clarke has miftaken the fenfe
•' of the temptation, in his paraphrafe on Luke
** iv. 9. Vv^here he makes it fay,

—

If you be

" thefon of Gody give an evident proofof yo\jk
*
' POWER, a?id throwycii7'felfdownfrom this high

*' place: which cannot be the meanings fmce
*' our Lord's fafety is put as folely depending
" upon the prote6lion of divine providence."

" Whereas, the tem.ptation would rather
" fay, if you be the fon of God, give an evi-
** dent proof of your abfolute dependence on

" divine
{h) See Dr. Mackfiig'jt's Kz^rmony, p. 35, 36. Note,
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" divine providence and care, by throwing
** yourfelf down from this high place."

The vifionary temptation feems to fuggeft

what fort of excitement our Lord ihould have,

in the courfe of his miniilry, to render him-
felf popular, and to raife an univerfal admi-
ration of him.—It fpeaks this very language

;

" Should you take fuch a meafure, at the time
" of the public feftivals, you may do it with
*' the utmoft fafety and fuccels ; you need not
" doubt of the aid of the invifible miniftring
" fpirits, who will preferve you from all

** poffible harm; forafmuch as a promife is

** made of fuch divine protedion, and none
'* furely have fo much reafon of reliance, as

" the Mejjmhr Verfes 3d and 4th.

I have thus underftood the temptation, as

refiefling light and infl:ru6lion on the after-

condufk of our Lord ; or, as prophetically

fhewing him what would be the ftrongeft ex-

citements to the exertion of that power, which
was to attefi: the divinity of his million, in the

coorfeof his public miniflrations. And verily,

this feems, to me, to give the delign of every of

the vifionary fcenes. For example 3 X^ii^former

would fhew the impropriety of his miracu-

loully creating bread for his own private gra-

tification, or amufement ; though he fhould

once and again perform fimilar ad:s of power,

in multiplying or magnifying bread. So he

did, when he fed thoujands with afew loaves.-^

And as to the fecond vifionary fcene, though

he
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he muft not perforin feats of flying through

the air, to> furprize and entertain the multi-

tudes } yet he may walk on the fea in the night,

when it fhall be proper fo to confirm the faith

of his difciples.—However, fuch exertions of

power, fuch a6ts of fovereignty over the ele-

ments, htifiing the jlorm by a ivcrdt were not

proper for more public exhibitions.—And if

we farther caft our eyes on the next fcenery, we
fliall find it extremely proper to guard his mind
againft a defire of fwaying a civil fceptre, how-
ever the people fliould be defirous of making
him their king.

We may now proceed to a more diflin6l

examination of the divine ratio of this fcenical

exhibition And the 'Temple^ I fhouldprefume,

is propofed rather than any other building,

becaufe of its having been the fiechinah, or

ancient refidence of the glory ; where the

divine prefence had been underflood as more
fpecial in its manifeftation. On the holinefs

of which place he is excited to have the great-

er regard, it being, of all others, the moft con-

venient for an extenfive difplay of the facred

character he fuftained.—rHowever fpecious this

fuggeftion, it is thus rejeded, T^hou jhalt not

tenipt the Lord thy God ; i. e. Thou flialt nei-

ther prefumptuoufly put thy life in peril, for

the fake of exciting popular admiration ; nor
oftentatioufly, to Ihew thy fmgular claim to

divine prote(ftioq.

It
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It could not at all confift with the defign of
our Lord's miiTion, that he iliould c^jf} himjelf

dcxvn from a wing of the temple ; forafmuch
as in his thus controuling the laws of na-

ture, the people would no longer have con-

f.dcred him as a man ; but, as of a fuperior order

of beings. So that it would weaken and con-

found, and not conciliate or confirm their faith

in him, as the promifed MfJJiah. Inflead of

leading the fpe6tators to court a familiar con-

verfe and connexion, they would have looked

upon him with conflernation, and too much
amazement

!

The meafure, moreover, mufl have tended

to countenance juperjVition. For his enemies

would have afcribed the wondrous atchieve-

ment, or flrange prefervation, to an occult

virtue, w^holly derived from their temple. We
may therefore be abundantly afTured, that mi-

raculous power is not to operate for any vain

or vvantcn purpofes of enchanting magical ap-

pearances. Men muft be able to difcern, or

infer, the meaning of fuch divine operations.

A ilArd vifionary fcene, prefented to the

mind of Jcfus, is what would excite the luft-

ings of every paflion, as it propofes a plentiful

provifion for every fenfitive, every animal in-

dulgence.—Which is thus done, i/;^. " From
*' an €xcccdi?2g Ugh ?ncu?itain he has a draught
" of all the empires of the world, with every
" appendage of riches, power, magnificence,

^[ elegance, and luxury.—He fees the homage
*' paid
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" paid to princes and potentates ! He explores
*' their vaft dominion ! At the fame time, the
'* power communicated to him, is Ihewn to
" be equal to an univerfal conquell: j and that
*' if he will but fall down and do homage at
*' the feet of Ambition, his claim to univer-
*' fal fovereignty fliall be inconteftible." Ver.

8, 9.
^

It is exceedingly ftrange, that any reader

fliould once doubt of this fcene being vijionary^

when, in the nature of the thing, it could

not be otherwife : for fuch is the fpherical

figure of our globe, that it was impoilible he
fhould have a more extenfive, natural per-

fpe6live than the fenfible horizon would afford.

Allowing him to have been a 7nan, made like

to his brethren^ his profpe6l could not have been

more extenfive. And, on the co7itrary\ if we
afcribe to him the elTential faculties and powers
of an infinite underftanding, there was no
need at ail that he (liould be fliewn thefe

alluring fccnes j or that any being whatever

fliould make him a tender of all earthly king-

doms, fmce there could not have been in the

propofal any thing like the fliadow of a temp-
tation. Nay, had his nature httn/uperior to

the human, even one of the angelic, or celef-

tial order ; it is not at all probable, that fuch

an alluring offer fliould affedl the defire, or

endanger the depravity of a fpirit, already

honoured with a dated attendance on the pre-

fence of the glory.

But
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But whilft we confider him as man^ we can
trace the temptation ; and fee how at prefent,

as well as in prophetic vifion, it did after-

wards accofl: him, when the Jews do ^o ea-

gerly folicite, that he would take the fceptre.

This was aji cfFv;it, really, and in fa6l, made
upon him, which had only heen before repre-

fented in vifion ; and, in our calculation of its

energy, we are pcrfuaded that that divine com-
munication of power, was v\'hat left the man
Chrifl Jefus free in all his agencies and vo-

litions : for he tells his difciples, " that, if

" he chofe to do it, he couldpray thefather, and
** he wotddgive him more than twehe Icgiom of an-
** geh'^ How fure then muft have been his

univerfal conquefts, with fuch a fuperiority to

all human force !—His freedom^ moreover, ap-

pears in each and every of the miracles which he

wrought ; for in the application of that power,

he invariably difcovered a moft exemplary be-

nevolence.

A^. B. If I am not miftaken, in the wilder-

nefs fceneries of allurement, the communicat-
ed power is not fo properly in aid of our
Lord's repelling and vanquilhing temptation,

as in giving vigour and energy to that ad-

drefs. We do not perhaps enter at all into

the fpirit of this narrative, if we leave out

that fingidar degree of trial which it was to the

man Chi'id Jefus, to preferve a dignity and de-

corum of behaviour, whilft wearing Ihe form

cf God! or whilft diftinguilhed from all man-
kind,
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kind, by his having thefpirit without meajiire /

How then did our Lord repel, fo as to over^

come, in this lall: fcenery r—Thus :—In the

divine direftory, he faw this to be a firH",

capital precept, Thcu fialt worfiip the Lord thy

Gody and him only fijalt thou ferve.—Upon which
we may fuppofe him realbning in fome fuch

manner,—" The unHmited power committed
*' to me, and to be cxercifed by me, is not for
** the purpofe of feeking mine own glory 3 but it

** is incumbent on me to feek the glory of him
" that fent me, in all the exertions of it. For
*' verily, all beings whatfoever do conftant-
*' ly owe fupreme hom.agc to the one God : and
** it cannot' confift with my characler or mif-
" fion, to do any thing difcordant with the
" firfl principle of all religion. And although
** I now plainly perceive, the idea, in the po-
" pularconception and expectation of the Mef-
" fiahy to be that of a temporal prince, who
" fliall fway an unlverfal fceptre ! Yet, this is

" not conformable to the plan ofmy almighty
" father j nor does it at all correfpond with the
" nature of that kingdom I am going to eredt,

" which is not of this world..^JThe profefTed end
" therefore of all my miniftrations muft be, to
*' take off the affections ofmankind from earth-
** ly, and to raife them to heavenly things."

This feems to be the fpirit of the vidtory

which our Lord gained over this allurement ;

and does provide us with an interpretation of

that
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that capital precept, which is full of divine

inflruclion.

Temptation not finding any thing to fallen

upon in the breaft of Jefus, the hiftoiian adds.

The?! the devil leaveth him^ and behold^ angels

came and minijiered unto him^ Ver. 1 1. St. huke

has it, When the devil had ended all his tempta^

tionsy he departedfrom himfor a feafo7i. Accord-

ingly we find, that the next remarkable fcenery

of trial, was when he began his humiliations,

or when his fufferings were near approaching ^

of which he faid, This is their hour, and the

power of darknefsy i. e. the hour in which his

enemies would be gratified. We read of no
other urgent attacks during the time that he

appeared in the form of God. For his wifdoni

and fagacity were manifefbly an over-match for

the craft and cunning of thole who fought to

enfnare him. And fuch was the prefence of

God with him^ they could not lay a fmgle hand
upon him, till his hour was come. But when once

the divine power was fufpended or withdrawn,

the gloomy, painful, and agonizing endu-

rances took place. Which, we find, he fuf-

tained with a greatnefs of mind worthy the

belovedfin of God.

Thus I have underftood the do^frinal in-

ftrudion of thefe trying vifionary fcenes. Should

it be afked, " How the difciples became ac-
** quainted with the above folitary addrefs of
** temptation ?"

We
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We might give a fatisfa6lory folution, by fay-

ing, that after our Lord's refurre£lion, during

his forty days converfe with his difciples, he

Jpoke to them of the things which -pertain to the

kingdom of God, Acts i. 3.—Doubtiefs he would
not fail to explain and illuftrate thofe grand
events, which did moil fignificantly relate to

his own divine mifllonj and to its plenary evi-

dence. Among others, the preparatory temp-
tations in the wildernefs could not be omitted.

Some obfervations that are ufeful may be

made, from the above view now taken.

Obf. I. Our Lord's retreat from human fo-

ciety, was never intended to encourage the

monkijh, afcetic, or hermetic life. The end of
his wildernefs-retirement was of a very extra-

ordinary nature, and peculiar to himfelf. It

cannot therefore, with any reafon, be inter-

preted as an example for the imitation of his

difciples. His forty days fading had a mira-

culous fupport ; and it did demonftrate to him,
that, in faft, he was the very Mefjiah prophe-

fied of, who was to be the light and life of
mankind. And yet, in the ignorant and dark

ages of the church, among other grofs fuperfti-

tions, Lentfaftings^^^^ inftituted, and fo much
merit too afcribed to thofe ridiculous obfer-

vances, as to make them, in the eye of the

vulgar, important and neceflary. Herein men,
called CbrtJiianSf have exceeded the Jew him-

E felf
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felf in their fuperrtitions. For though his law-

giver did fait forty days on the mount, we
never read of that people- once dreaming of

fuch fairing as' exemplary : for, as fbupid as

they ever were, they plainly faw it was no
other than a fupernatural fupport given to

Mofes, in proof of his divine miflion. And,
with refpeft to our Lord's retreat from human
focicty for forty days, it was appare-ntly in or-

der to quahfy him for the moft beneficial pub-
lic miniltrations ; {o that the monk and hermit

have nothing which they can find in the wil-

dernefs-retreat, to countenance their unnatural

and ufelefs withdrawments from the focial'and

civil life. Such nefts of drones, have, of a truth,

ever been nuifancesy a reproach and difgrace

to humanity 1

Obf. II. The compafs which is here given

to temptation, is proportionate to thofe fmgu-
lar great abilities which were divinely commu-
nicated to our Lor.i. For they comprehend
in them all the adJrefs that can polTibly be

made to the heart of man, from the earthly

and fenfible good ; and yet, they had no ma-
lignant effe6i: on the fpirit of this great pro-

phet : for he fo armed himfelf with truth, as

to efcape all its malignancy. No luftings were

excited in him, with any efFe6l : no wildnefs,

wanton nefs, nor irregularity in his imagina-

tion : neither would he admit the allurement

to fallen in the lead upon him. This he

would
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Would not do, though in the addrefs there

was every thing that could deprave the pafTion,

or gratify the animal inclination in man. There
was in it all the poiTible excitement that could

arife from the world ; and which an aDcflle

Would call, the luji of the Jkfi, the lu/i of the cye^

nnd the pride of Ife ; ivbicb is all that is of the

world', and is not of thefitter.

Even that mofi: artful veil or covering of lufrj

I. mean the faftitious, delufive mafk of rcli-^

gion, which is properly denominated, Super-
6TITION, lay lurking within the fcenery of
trial ; inafmuch as our Lord is plaufibly

urged to prefume on the holincfs of the pkce^

from whence he was to caft himfelf down, in

order to engage the reverence, and feed the

admiration of the people. Flow very inOiruc-

tive then is this fcenery ? And how propor-

tionate to his divine ability ? Not any thing

ever has been, or yet is, found more prevalent

among the fuperftitious, than to place a de-

pendence upon confecrated perfons, garments^

buildings, elements, and utenfils. What effi-

cacious operation is afcribed to indelible cha-

ra6ler 1 and to confecrated inclofures \~-'7h'e

temple of the Lord^ the te?nple of the Lordare wfi

—But in this fcenery, all oftentatious, unrea-

fonable, and inflamed devotions, that v/ould

difregard the eftabliihed laws of nature, are

exprefsly condemned. Every motive and mea-
fure that is calculated to feize violently on thd

paflrons of the vulgar, are fliown to be unjuf^

E z tifiahle<
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tifiable.

—

Seeking honour one of another^ under"

the guife of religion, would fult the character

of an infolent proud Pharifee infinitely better

than that of the humble, inodeft Chriilian.

—

In a word, it is internal piety, the praftical,

regular effe6ls of devotion, the eftablilhing di-

vine moral, which alone can render the mind
of man an overmatch for temptation. For
verily, fuperftition is no fecurity from, but it is

a pregnant Iburce of evil. Whereas religion is

a rational, fpiritual, heavenly profellion, which
will not countenance any thing in us that is

cynical, unfocial, or immoral.

Religion is v/hat will not fuffer us to take

one meafure that prefumes even on miracle

for our fafety.

—

T\iq fons ofpiety indeed know,
that the angels of God do encamp about them that

jear him ; and that they are commiflioned to

do many kind oflices for them : but then,

this is only whilil they are found in the way
of their duty ; /. e, in a virtuous ufe and ap-

plication of all their faculties, powers, and abi-

lities.—.Not when they allow the imagination

to wax vain andv/anton \ not when they fuffer

their pafTions to become fooliih and extrava-

gant—Since therefore the plan of rehgion is

fo very plain, that he who runs may read, we
are not to expeft a licence to fport ourfelves

with miracle. Nay, verily, that divine tefti-

mony, at firil given to the gofpel-fyftem, or

rather, to the publifliers of it, will not, in after-

ages, admit of any repetition : of which we
may
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may be afTured, from the heavenly inftruc-

tion being fo peife6i:Iy clear and full, as to

comprehend in it every pofilble circumliance

of allurement from thefe fenfitive fcenes ; and

alfo every method of repelling and overcoming

their mod urgent impreffions.

Obf. III. The hiftory of our Lord's temp-
tation, ferves to prove his proper humanity.

The varied addrels fuppofcs a being of fimi-

lar paffions with our own ; and the manner
in which he repelled the allurement, is, to us,

the mofl inn:ru6live and exemplary. Hence
it is, that the apoftle, when writing to the

Hebrew Chrifliians in Pakftine^ fays, In all

things it behoved him to be made like to his bi-ethren.

And again, that he was in all points tempted as

ive. And when writing to the Galatians^ he

fays, that Chrift ivas made of a woman, made

under the law. Thefe things could not have

been affirmed of him, nor could he, in fact,

have been of the feed of Abraha^n, and fainily

of David, had he not been fpecificaliy, really,

and truly man.—His bemg formed by the

immediate power of God, and born of a

virgin, can no more be a negative upon his

proper humanity, than the creation of the

firft man and woman was upon theirs.—

Nay, fo far from being a reafon of objec-

tion, it feemed neceflary that he fliould be thus

diftinguiflied in his mother's conception of him,

who had been thus exprefsly defcribed in pro-

E 3 phecy,
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phecy, and who was at that time the dejire of
(ill 7iatiom !

On the contrary, could we appropriate to him
the nature or eilence of God', it would be im-
poffible that he fhould either be man, or that

God ihould be faid to be with him ; unlefs we
may be allowed to cherilli abfurdities. Befides,

deity can neither be tempted, nor be liable to

delufion. But if, as fome have afFe6led to fay,

he %vas God and man^ in two diJlinB natures and

one perJon ^ for ever-, he muil then have been in-

capable either of temptation or of fuffering y

becaufe the perfonal nnion would abfolutely

forbid the impreffion. Moreover^ there does

not appear any compound idea more unna-
tural and confounding to the human mind,

than that of creator and creature conftituting

one perjon. The prepofterous image or idea,

has never been exceeded by the groileft pagan
idolatry 1

For example^ we may thus reafon upon his

painful endurances,—What is infinite, eternal,

and unchangeable, muft be a pure, uncom-
pounded fpirit, without parts or paflions. And,
as a venerable pen has obferved, " The divine
** nature is compallionate j but not for this.

" reafon, becaufe tempted or grieved with mi-
4* fery—No : it was only the man Chrifi Jefus

\y fuffered ; and confequently feels a fympathy
'* from hence with his diftrelTed fervants.—

%\ And; it is moft certain, that if he fympathizes.
** with
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** with them in their troubles, he muft then
'* know them in that nature which only has a
*' fellow-feeling of them : for none can fym-
*' pathize with the miferies of others, which
*' he knows not of. So that they who deny
" Chrift's humanity in the knowledge of our
" miferies, do, in effe^f, deny him to be that
*' compaffionate advocate which the fcriptures

" reprefent him (;')
"—Nay more, he fays, that

to auribute deity to Chrifl, would be to teach

a man to fay his creed backward,—" Since
" the apoflks creed takes notice of nothing to be
" believed concerning Chrifl, but what belongs
" to his manhood, (which is flirange, if there
"** were any articles relating ro his deity, which
" muft be moft imporlant) one may venture
" to deny them all, with this fecret unexprefs-
^' ed rel'erve, '•oiz. meaning it of the divine
" nature to which they belong not (a )."

Thefe obfervations muft be allowed to be

made with great judgment ; and they con-

clude, that jcfus Chrift could be truly, pro-

perly, or fpecificaliy no other than a man.

Any different idea could not be conceived from
prophecy 5 nor from gojpel-hiftory ; nor from the

reports made of him \x\\X\^eptfles^ by apoftles.
,

No one apprehenfion can we form, from na-

ture or reaibn, of the deity, but that of a pure,

£ 4 uncom-

(/) M«'s Trafis, Vol. Ill p. 115.

(jj) lbIdan, p. J03.
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uncompounded, infinite fpirit, incapable of any
mechanical impreffion from the created fyftem 5

for as thofe perfections Vv^e afcribe to him are

abfolute, he mufl be immutable and impalTible.

What then can be more abfurd than to fuppofe

the almighty creator and fupporter of the uni-

verfe, in a flate of infancy, infirmity, or weak-
nefs, or under any painful endurance ? A pro-

phet of ancient times would teach us much
better, when he fays, Hajl thou not heard, the

everlafting Gcd, the creator of the ends ofthe earth

fainteth not, neither is iveary ! If. xl, 28.

Take we the judgment of one or two early

Chriftian writers.-

—

Jufin Martyr, in his Dia-

logue with T'/^^'/'/jwz, fays, '•' Nobody, unlefs he
" be out of his wits, will dare to advance, that
** thefather and author of all things did quit
" the heavens, to caufe himfelf to be feen in
" a fmall part of the earth."

And Teritdlian zg?i\r\di Praxeas, fays, " That
*' he would not believe that the fovereign God
*' defcended into the womb of a woman,
" though even the fcripture itfelf Hiould fay
•*

it ; he being perfuaded, by reafon and phi-
^* Jofophy, that the fupreme God is immenfe,
*' immutable, and invifible (/)."

If therefore, under any fatanic delufion, we
fliould afcribe proper deity to the perfon of the

man Chriil Jefus, whom we are allured was
the fubjecl of trial, and who felt the painful

fenfe of hunger, third, and wearinefs -, it would

be the very fame thing as to aicribe to God
weaknefsj

(/J See Platonijm unveiled^ P. I . Chap. I.
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weaknefs, infirmity, and mutability ! a moft

unworthy and diihonourable conception of that

adorable being, isoho knows no variation, nor the

Jhadow of change ; and who is from everlafting to

everlafting God. But would we think religioufly

of him, ws mull think rationally -, which will

not fuffer us to admit the monftrous idea, of

creator and creature conflituting one perfon.

All contradidions m.ay as well be reconciled,

as fuch an heterogeneous perfonal union be

once made confiftent with nature, truth, and

reafon.

However, there are not a few who fan-

cy to fpeak of his generation as eternal and

ineffable -, only becaule the prophet has afked.

Who Jldall declare his generation {k) ^? When it is

evident, he is only painting the wickednefs of

his people, and intimating their impious, un-
exampled behaviour tov/ards him, as pad, or

above all defcription.—We all know what his

generation was, when we apply the terms to

his formation by the immediate power of God,
in the womb of his mother j but the iniquity

and ingratitude of his people or country to-

wards him, is beyond all conception !

IV. We can very rationally account for the Im-
maculate purity and innocence of Jefus, which
he preserved mviolate under the temptation,

from the proper ufe he made of all his powers,

in religioufly attending to the divine illumina-

tion. He made a juft furvey of the whole

fcenery,

[k] ir. liii. 8.
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fcenery, he formed a diflinfl idea of the ami-

ablenefs of truth^ and the deformity of falfe-

hood. He committed no miftake or error in

the judgment he made of the defign of his

divine vouchfafements, or of the nature of his

heavenly appointments.—The fcheme of pro-

vidence opens before him, and he explores the

whole fyftem of moral obligation. And by the

varied vilionary addrefs, he is furniilied with

ability of pointing out to mankind the infi-

nitude of delufion and danger 1 We can thus

account for his fpotlefs chara6ler, who ivas holy,

harmkfs, undefJcd, andJcparatefrofufmners ; who
did 770 fiHy neither was guile found in his mouth.

ThQ fngidarily of his charadei* fhould not raife

in us any difficulty of conception, or of credit 5

iince even his harbinger is fpotlefs and irre-

proachable in his morals, and was held in

"univerfal Reverence and admiration ! Our Lord
himfelf iays of him, he was a burning and a
jhining //^/j/.—But the bleiTed Jefus did not,

as 'John did, receive thefpirit by meafure.

All the while, we are not to confider the di-

vine communication as of the fpecific nature, or

perfonal eflence of Chrift, for it was what left

him a man ; and did neither deftroy the freedom

of his attentions, nor the liberty of his voli-

tions.—-A/i?/ my willy but thine be done,—/ came

not to do mine own willy but the will ofhim that

fent me. Thus continuing a moral agent, in

the whole of his behaviour, he became an
unliable and mofl illuftrious pattern of uni-

verfal
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verfal imitation. How in{lru6live, how at-

tractive that piety, that virtue, that unyeilding

devotednefs, which gave no way under the

prgent poffible trial, from the mod: fpecious

and alkiring appearances of fenfitive good !

V. The ample proof we have of the eaflern

manner o^ pcrfonalizing temptation, fhould re-

move all unreafonabie prejudice, which has

arii'en from the do61rine of a figurative devil^

found in the gofpel-hiftory. Not any thing

can be more plain, than that the language of

the fcriptureS is accommodate to vulgar con-

ception, and current philofophy. The ima^
gery and figure is ufually taken from popular

idioms, and we are taught to judge of things

fpiritual and heavenly, by things corporeal and
earthly. So it is that God is faid to have eyes,

earSy hands, arms^ feet, back-parts^ as well as

face (/). Nay, the very energy and produce of

his power is reprefented as a work of labour ;

^nd confequently, v/e find rcfi afcribed to him,
upon a finifhing of any of his works.

More than this, the proceedings of his pro-

vidence are delineated to exprefs various paf-

lions of efleem and contempt, love and ha-
tred, delight and indignation. They are like-

wife made to expreis the munificence of his

goodneis, or elfe the fury of his refentment.

And yet, the rational attentive mind moft
plainly perceives, that the figurative image con-
aefcends to vulgar conception, and to the ge-

{!) Confuk Plutonifm unveiled, P. i. Chap. IV.
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nius and neceflity of univerfal language ; for

itri^lly and properly fpeaking, the infinite fpirit

can neither have form nor figure, parts nor
paffions.

None fliould take offence at the perfonalizing

figure. So far from it, the fublimity and fpirit

which it gives to language, is a manifefl cogent

reafon of delight and pleafure. What, for in-

fiance, can flrike one more than that bold

figure, ufed by St. Paul, to defcribe an epi-

demical lufl, when he calls it, The GOD of this

worldy that has blinded the minds of men ! 2 Cor,

iv. 4. viz. a firfl defire of the perilling good.—
And when he would paint that wanton ima-
gination which gave the infectious fpread to

idolatry, he {files this fiend, the Prince of the

power of the air^ that works in the hearts of the chil-

dren ofdfobedience, Eph. ii. 2. How much au-

thority is there given to the figure, when we
meet with it dropping from the lips of the

mofl diftinguifhed divine inftrudlor of man-
kind, who fpeaks of the fubtle, and of the

envious, and mifchievous, by denominating

ihtvci foxes, ferpents, vipers, and children of the

devils—There is not then any thing, in the figu-

rative ffile of the New Teflament writings,

that will admit of ridicule 5 or in the leaft

countenance the fneer of the unbeliever. No :

not when the hiflorian fays, that Jefus was led

by thefpirit of God into the wildernefs^ to be tempted

of the devil. The meafure we have found ca-

pable not only of defence, but alfo expreflive

of
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of the wifdom and goodnefs, or the hohnefs

of God, and as affording the greatefl inflruc-

tion to mankind.

Ohf. VI. The hiftory of the temptations in

the wildernefs, when rationally underftood, is

in proof of the divine miffion of our Lord.

They were intended to qualify him for his

pubhc miniftry, as they gave him a prophetic

view of what would be the compafs of his trial

from the fenfitive allurement.—It does not

appear, that during the forty days of his fail-

ing, any one part of the fcenery which we have

confidered did at all open before him. We are

then to fuppofe him, during all that time, as un-
der the teachings of the ORACLES ;—inform-
ed in the nature and defign of his office j fhewn
the whole plan of the divine purpofes of grace

and mercy to mankind j and having every af-

furance given him of his being that very Mf-
fiahy promifed to the world before Abraham
himfelf had any exiftence. Every requifite

opening would be made to him, of the tefti-

mony which fliould be given to his miffion,

and of the oppofition he was to meet with

from the world j and doubtlefs, he was wholly

inftru6led too in the fcenery of his painful

endurances. The plan of providence he muft
clearly underftand, in order to his exerting thofe

divine abilities in conformity to its conftitu-

tion. And the fuperior honours which fliould

be conferred on him, in reward of a perfect

obedience
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obedience and fubmiffion to the plan of his'

operations and fufferings, did require fuch
a revelation of the deity, as would not have
been made to any other man: which occafioned

the evangeliil to fay, That no man had feen God
any tinie^ but the only begotten jon in the bofom of
the father y he hath declared. And our Lord fur-

ther fays, That no man knoweth the father, but

the fon^ and he to whom the fonjimll reveal hint.

Thefe revelations made to him of the father^

in thefe forty days interview he has with him
in the v^rildernefs, would evince to Jefus him-
felf the divinity of his miflion, as it qualified

him for his miniftrations. And it is not rea^

fonable to fuppofe, that the man Chrift Jefus

would have been otherwife furniflied for exe-

cuting his heavenly commillion, and giving

^viU proof to the world of his fuperior ap-

pointments, as the refurreftion and the life^

and the final judge. And with regard to the

enchanting fcenery, which is here defcribed

with fo much addrefs, as to comprehend in

it the utmoft compafs of alluring temptation,

we may challenge the rejector of revelation toi

fhew us, in any known fyftem of inftrut^ion^

from the belt moralifts or greatefl: philofophers,

any thing equal to its illumination. What
celebrated teacher of mankind did ever propofe

fo rational and efficacious a meafure of repel-

ling and fubduing temptation ? Pray, where
or when did ever an human genius exifl, ca-

pable of inventing a moral fable or fidion {o

full of expreffion, and with fuch regular fea-

tures
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tures of a finiflied divine charafler ? Or where
did mankind ever fix an eye upon an human
being, to v/hich fuch a narration of vifionary

fcenes could have been applicable, befides that

amiable, diftinguifhed man, whom we call,

the Chrifi^ or Meffiah j and to whom God gave

of his fpirit 7iot by meafure ?

So far are we then from reckoning this nar-

rative, any fort of obje6lion to the credibility

of the gofpel-hiftory, that we hold it to be full

of convincing evidence of its divinity. And
upon the whole, we cannot v/onder, that this

heavenly inftrudlor fliould fay. He that rejeBeth

mey and receiveth not my wordsy hath o?ie thatjudg-

eth himy viz. The word that I have fpokeUy the

fameJhalljudge hifn in the loft dayy John xii, 48.

I chufe to finifh the difcourfe with a Chrlf-

tian doxology.—" Now to the one God the
" father, be fupreme homage ! and to the man
" Chrift Jefus, whom he has conftituted the
** one Lord, be all due reverence, love, and obe-
*' dience. Amen."

FINIS.
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A Camion againji Infidelity: Addrejfed

to the rijing Age,

YOU who are in earlier life, be pleafed to con-

fider yourfelves as peculiarly intcrefted in

fuch Caution ; lince it is probable that the fate of

Britain will much depend upon your religious or

infidel complexion. And, moreover, the attempt

made to throw the light of evidence, cannot be

fuppofed to do much fervice to the well-informed

believer in revelation; and the numerous unbe-

lievers will admit of no information, lb thick is

the veil over their minds, that however repeatedly

their objedtions have been fully anfwered, they re-

tain fceptical cavils, and fanciful diftaftes to the

evidence. Even fo confirmed are their prejudices,

that they can fuppofe prophecy and miracle never

had any exiftence. Their mod admired publica-

tions are written with an air of unaccountable

afTuranee.

But the more efFedlually to intrench themfelves,

and colour over a fabulous fyftem of infidelity,

they have been conflrained to deny a providence,

and the ufefulnefs of prayer j by virtue of which,

artifice, they fancy to have gained an acquifition

of liberty to relax fome bonds of moral obliga-

tion. Nay, had thefe two articles been admitted

into their iyftem, rank abfurdity would have flared

them in the face -, and would, with great force,

have retorted upon their denial of a divine reve-'

lation, bccaufe of the manifeft confillency there is

between them. For we thus argue •, if there be
conilant exertions of an aftive efficacious provi-

dence, a conitant acknowledgment of the divine

A 2 c^^;4
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care and goodnefs muft be reafonable. And if

there has been very fignal and remarkable inter-

pofals of almiglity power, in fupport of the ho-

nours of God's moral government, whether in fuc-

coiiring and comforting, or in reftraining and re-

buking mankind, in paft ages, it is but reafonable

to conclude, fome authentic hiftory of the plan

ihould furniHi information concerning the doftrinal

inflruftion of thofe divine interpofals ; and efpe-

cially if fome great and interefting events, to na-

tions and people, have been foretold by m.en whcm
God raifed up to exhort, rebuke, and forewarn;

there can be no manner of doubt, but fome au-

thentic record would h^ made for the divine end

of fhewing man his dependence; exciting in him
admiration, gratitude and praife, and encouraging

an hope and confidence in the tender care, and

unwearied goodnefs of his fupreme almighty Lord.

Allow me farther to inform you, that every mind
tliat thinks, will be apprehenfive of a firll concern

with God-, becaufe he is creator, preferver, go-

vernor, and judge of all. He hence will infer,

an exprcfs revelation muft have been, of what is

his will and law concerning the behaviour of man-
kind towards him, tov/ards one another, and to-

wards themfelves.

Some record muft have been made, and fome-

where preferved, for pubHc ufe and benefit,

throughout the finifliing ages of the world— to

which written record it ftiould feem allufion is

had, when it is faid, he has magnified his word
above all his name

!

Highly reafonable it is to conclude, that the

adorable difplays of Deity,, in paft ages, affording

moft important, divine inftrudion, muft have had

fome
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Ibme certain conveyance from one generation to

another.

But if we admit that of all God's meffengers,

the man Chrift Jeilis was the kit, even he who
fhould reveal, with fulled evidence, his truth and

grace, as a determinate, decidve canon of the final

judgment; it will follow, that a puolic record of

thofe teachings would be neceffiry for the guidance

of mankind, as the great, invariable Itandard of

God's moral rule and government. And this ap-

pears yet more ccnclufive, fince thofe teachings do

affirm, that that laft revealcr of truth and grace,

is ordained the vifible judge of all.

Notwithftanding fuch plenary evidence, there is

little probability of the unbeliever's attending to

the believer's argument; confequently there re-

mains no other encouragement for fuch a publica-

tion as this, but that only, of preventing the fpread

of a peftilential infection on the young, the yet

innocent and undepraved mind. This you will

t':en fee to be a weD-defigned attempt, every way
difmterefted, humane, and friendly; becaufe of the

unwearied endeavours of the Infidel, to inculcate

on unguarded, unfurni.flied rqinds, a contempt of

the facred fcriptures.

We readjly own to you, there are too many oc-

cafions given the unbeliever to blafpheme, or to

caft reproach on the Chriftian profeffion, from the

very abiijrd and ridiculous tenets of the far greater

number of piofefibrs—opinions, which infult the

reafon of man, and highly dilhonour the divine

nmjedy of the New Teftament canon—to expolb

which, is one deiign of the following difcourfes.

H 3 Neverthelels^
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Neverthelefs, in thefe imaginaiy, thefe cobweb
fubterfuges, the Infidel flielters; perfnading him-

felf, that he cannot be Ids fecure of the divine fa-

vour, than thofe of fo very deformed a com-
plexion—he is thus led to pour ccntempt upon all

religion, and no wonder-, for if that can be faid to

be a religion from Gcd^ which countenanceth the

rankeft abfurdity of idea, and tlie immorality both

of principle and pradice in its proiefforsi it can

never deferve the veneration of men, who form an

efdmate of its nature and tendency from fo ftupid

and vicious a profeflion.

The grofs ignorance, idolatry, fuperftition and

vice, apparent among nominal Chriftians, do infi-

nite mifchief, both in fpreading and confirming in-

fidelity. And yet we may not by any means allow,

that thefe foul fpots and blemifhes in the Chriftian

profefiion, are lufficient apologies for that negle<5l

and contempt which is thrown upon the Gofpel by
the unbeliever—for he certainly would not allow

it to be a juft and fair conclufion, that becaufe

there are many inhuman, many favage minds,

worfe than brutalized, found in the Pagan world, that

therefore the principles of natural religion are of a

deformed, difguitfiil fpirit and complexion ! or that

becaufe great numbers of Jews have forfeited all

claim to human confidence, that therefore the Mo-
faic fyftem of laws is depraving.—And yet, no bet-

ter is the conclufion drawn by the Infidel againft

Chriftianity.

Confider again, that that written Code of in-

ftrud:ion, which lays the claim to a divine origina-

tion, ought to be judged of as it lies in the facred

volume itfelf, and not as mifreprefented by the

temper, fpirit, and behaviour of many who profefs

to receive it as their canon. The reaibn of which

is
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is fo very plain and undeniable, that no one of the

leaft underftanding can avoid feeling the weight of

the argument. But notwithftandini? this is the

truth of the cafe, or a fair expofure ot the en-

chanted ground of infidelity, many there are who
have clear heads and a good underllanding in civil

and political affairs, who yet, in the article of re-

ligion, do appear egregioufly abfurd, irrational,

and ftupid*. It therefore would have been very

cliiticult to account for this contempt thrown upon
a revelation well fupported by prophecy and miracle,

had not a folution been abundantly given, both by
our Lord and his apoftle St. Paul. The former

affirms, " that every one who doeth evil hateth the

" light, and cometh not to it left his deeds Ihould
" be reproved f •" and that it is a defedt in men's

defire of doing the will of God. His words are

thefe, " If any man v/iil do his will, he fhall knew
" of the doftrine, whether it be of God :};."—The
other declares, it is becaufe of their worldlinefs.

—

His words are,—" But if the Gofpel be hid, it is

*' hid to them that are loft, in whom the God of
" this Vvorid hath blinded the minds of them that

" believe not, left the light of the glorious Gofpel
" of Chrift, who is the image of God, Ihould
" fhine unto them §."

All young perfons Ihould be very ftudious to ex-

plore the dclufive ground of infidelity, and make
themfelves well acquainted with the infinite im-

portance of the facred writings; for thefe writings

do, above all others, regulate the heart and life:

they make a man Vv'ife, and underftanding in what
the will of the Lord is. Their ufefulnefs is found

in an uniformly beneficial, efficacious influence on

A 4 the

* The^rcat Locke made this obfervation. f Joh. iii. 20,

t Joh. yii. 17, § 2 Cor. iv. 3, /j..
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the temper and behaviour of man. A faith in

them derives all its faving benefit from that con-

fiftency which it gives to all the faculties, powers,

and paffions of the foul. Herein youth will avoid

thofe idle, abfurd, and mifchiev^ous definitions of

faith, invented by church-men and myftics; and

they will approve the judgment v/hich they them-

felves make of the revelation, when they have

once brought that canon to the tefl of reafon,

truth, and God.

As an encouragement to the youth's paying a

religious regard to the Gofpel canon, he will find

that, in fadl, it gives him daily improving and con-

firming felf-fatisfaflion, a firm and fixed confi-

dence and hope in God, by reafon of his fpirir, i. e.

his v/ord dwelling in him *
: a principle that is both

dignifying and immortalizing. For " he who
" keepeth the commandments, [that is, the com-
" mandments as they are explained by Jefus] God
" dwelleth in him, and he in God-j."

Such an attainment, we are afTured, is not with-

in the reach of infidelity. It cannot: becaufe the

man who denies that God did ever make any ex-

prtfs revelation of his will, has no ability of judo;-

ing v/hat are fome of his perfeftions ; what the

ftatute-laws of his kingdom ; what the terms of

man's acceptance •, what the purpofes of his grace

and mercy; becaufe totally ignorant, either of any

divine comrhand, or of any divine promife. Nei-

ther can he, with any certainty, determine about a

future ftate, or world. He is deftitute of every

of thofe great ideas that enrich the mind, and
which are derived wholly from an intimate ac-

quaintance with a written revelation.—And yet,

alas

!

* Joh. vi. 63. f 1 Joh. iii. 24.
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alas! fuch is the conceit of the infidel, that he

fwells, and is quite bloated with his ignorance,

pride, and viinity.

Did but young minds form a juft conception of

the unbeliever, tliey would fee him to be an objed:

of pity and commiferation; for truly that man's

condition mufi" be very deplorable, who, in the

levity of his fpirit, refufcs to admit into his own
brealt, the moft cheering, reviving, ravifhing rays

of divine truth, life, and love. This prayer would
therefore be proper for us to put up, both for the

infidel and ourfelves " From hardnefs of heart,

" and contempt of thy word and commandment,
*' good Lord deliver us."



ADVERTISEMENT.
THE three following difcourfes were promifed

when 1 publifhed The open addrefs of New-

Tefiament evidence, or three plain monuments, &c.

Thofe had refpeft to the external, thefe to the in-

ternal evidence. In both I have endeavoured to

ftate the divine teftimony, with all the perfpicuity

which my underilanding would permit, as it lies in

the Goipel-canon ; and with the freedom and faith-

fulnefs v.f a Chriflian, who owns no human autho-

rity on earth, in the province of religion.

t^ In my former publication, through forget-

fulncfs, I omitted, in the dilcourfe on the Sabbath,

that argument for the change of the feventh to the

firft day of the week, taken, from the effufion of

the Spirit at Pentecoft on the firft day, by Dr.

Lightfoot, in his obiervations : fee his works, vol. ii.

p. 642, 643. Another prefumptive argument

might alfo have been adduced, from Mahomet's

changing his fabbath from that both of the Jew,

and of the Chriftian.

The fupplemental difcourfe upon the fupenmtural

conception, which follows the three internal evi-

dences, has to do with a fa61: very much ridiculed

by the unbeliever, and difputed, if not denied, by

fome who profefs to be believers in the New Tefta-

ment. If I have not miftaken the fenfe of the

prophecy, that difcourfe muft be allowed to have a

place properly given it in this publication.



DISCOURSE I.

On the Unity of Gofpel-Principles.

IN an age when vice and infidelity are in the

height of prolefiion, even in a chriftian pro-

teftant country, a careful furvey of the internal

evidence of the truth and divinity of the Gofpel

fyftem cannot be iinfeafonable. An attempt fliall

therefore be made, in three difcourfes, on the unity

of principles, on the original divine purity, and on
the univerfality of the Gofpel-canon. If then it

fhall be made manifeft, that tlie New Teflament

aflerts an unity of all divine principles throughout

its teachings-, that there is no admixture of human
invention in all its fyftem •, and that the truth and

grace of that nevv Covenant has an im.partial, uni-

verfal addrcfs, there v/ill be found in it all the di-

ftina-uifliin;?. conclufive charadteriftics of a reve-

lation from God.

Now it is well known, that the moft fhocking

fuperllition, and the vileft im.pofture, have been

generated by a departure from genuine Gofpel

teachings. For it is certain, that Mahomet availed

himlelf of that greater degree of refpeft which was
paid to his Koran, on account of his maintaining

the unity of God, in oppofition to the trinitarian

herefy, which alfo gave popery its foundation; and

has continued to be the great fcandal of the chri-

ftian profefiion, even yet more extenfively.—This
premifed,

In the firft difcourfe we fliall inveftigate the

unity of Golpel principles, as they are laid down
by an appftle, Se? Eph. iv. 4, 5, 6. " There is

" ope
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*' one body and one fpirit, even as ye are called
*' in one hope of your calling •,—one Lord, one
" faith, one baptifm,—one God and father of all,

" who is above all, and through all, and in you
« all."

St. Paul, now a prifoner at Rome, in the year

of Chrift 6 1, writes to the church at Ephefus, ex-

horting the Chriftians to walk worthy the vocation

wherewith they were called, by preferving a grace-

ful confiftency in all their behaviour, even an ha-

bitual exertion of every perfonal and focial virtue;

and the more powerfully to aflift them in this divine

labour, he placeth before them, in one concife

view, all the fundamentals of Golpel-teachings

;

therein he fbews the unity, the harmony, or com-
padnefs of this mod amiable conftitution of God's

moral Govern.nent, under the adminiftration of

the man Chrift Jefus.—In treating the fubject,

I. I fliall take a diftinci furvey of the fyftem,

II. Afcertain the weight of evidence.

III. Shew what amazing perverfions of the

unity of the Gofpel plan have obtained among pro-

fefling Chriftians.

The firft article runs thus, there is cm body. A
phrafe which figuratively rtrprciems the Chriftian

church; and therefore compreliends all thole who
fpiritually and morally ftand related to their head,

as truly as members of a natural body do to theirs ;

viz. all who have, or ever fhall have received and

lived upon his teachings, are thus united to Jefus

in every age of the church, and do conftitute and

complete that one body. The metaphorical term,

lody^ thus underftood, will be fupported by various

pafTagcs
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pafTagrs in the writings cf this Apoftle. Such as

follow, I Cor. xii. 12, 13, 14. " For as the body
*' is one, and has many members, and all the

*' members of that one body being many, are one
" body, fo alfo Chrid, i. e. the body of Chrift,

*' for by one fpirit we are all baptized into one
" body, wh:::hcr Jews or Greeks, whether bond
" or free—for the body is not one member but
" many."

—

Jgahu Ch. x. 17. " For we being ma-
" ny are one bread and one body."—Compare
Col. iii. 15. " Let the peace of God rule in your
*' hearts, to which ye are alfo called in one body."

The onenefs of this fpiritual body does appear

likewife from every member's deriving all its nou-

riihm.ent and vitality from one and the fame head.

So Col. ii. 19. '' From the head all the body, by
*' joints and bands having nourifhment miniftred

" and knit together, increafeth with the increafe

*' of God."—And hence it is, that in favour to

the church, which is Chrift's body, God has given

him to be head over all things! Which church is

thus denominated, " the fulnefs of him who filleth

" all in all." Eph. 1. 22, 23. i. e. The church,

confidered in this union, partakes of all the ful-

nefs, both of the truth, and of the grace of God.

Again^ this fpiritual body, like the natural one,

docs confift of innumerable members, which have

their diftinft offices and departments, each pofTef-

fmg an equal claim to divine guidance and refrefli-

ing influence; and therefore cannct admit of fupe-

riority and fubordinacy among themfelves, or of
an independence one on another: for even here we
metaphorically affirm, " the eye cannot fay to the
" hand, I have no need of thee: neither can the
" foot ufe this language. And as to the ear, it

*' cannot fay it is not of tlie body, becaufe it is

" not
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*' not the eye. For God hath fet the members,
" every one in the body, as it hath pleafed him,

—

" and he has fo difpofed them, that there fhould be
" no fciiilm or divilion in the body^ but the mem-
" bers Ihould have the fame care one for another.
" And whether one member fuffer, all the mem-
" bers fufter with it \ or one member be honoured,
:*' all the members rejoice with that member."
Such are the divine fympathics, which are habi-

tually found in the Chriftian church, among all its

genuine members.

If by the one body, we thus underftand the Chri-

ftian church, I would humbly afk, wiiether it is

not diftinguiflied from all civil church cftablifh-

ments, or ecclefiaftical hierarchies, that ever did,

does, or ever fhall exift?—Is not the idea of fuch

civil eftablifliments incompatible widi the nature

and Gonftitution of his fpiritual body, which has

in it no inequalities, i. e. no fuperiorities and fub-

ordinacies?— None Ihouki take offence at thefe

queftions, when the New Teftament reprelentation

of the church of Chriftfeems fo exprefsly to foibid

any prelatical or hierarchical powt^rs *. I'he luft of

-pre-eminence was that depraved Ipirit in the apoftles,

which their LiOrd condemned -[-.—The common
rights of Chriftians are undoubtedly of a like

worth and importance, to each and to every indi-

vidual-, their claims are all equal, as well as with

apoftles; no legillative, no executive authority, of

-a fpiritual nature, can be lodged in any member or

members of this body; but every one is alike

-amenable to its head and Lord.

Befides

* Matth. XX. 25, 26, 27. xxiii, 4, 8. Mar. ix. 35, 36.

Luk. ix. 46, 47. Joh. V. 44. Ch. xviii. 36.

f Math. xviii. 4. xxiii. ii. Mur. ix. 34, 35. Lak. ix. 46.

xxii. 24.
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Befides there being but one body, there is alfo

but ONE SPIRIT.—Now this is no other than what

-guides, directs, animates, and invigorates that

whole body, viz. the fpirit of truth and love.

There is therefore a fimilitude in the governing

temper and taile of all true Chriftians. " The
" fame mind is in them which was in Chrift Jefus."

Phil. ii. 5. " God has not given us the fpirit of a

" flaviflifear-, but of power, and of love, and of
" a found mind." 2 Tim. i. 7. " He who is

" joined to the Lord, is one fpirit." i Cor. vi. 17.

" By which fame fpirit, all true Chriftians have

" alike freedom of accefs to God, as a father.'*

Eph. ii. 18.

The fpirit of benevolence which the fame Gofpel-

teachings do infpire, is what guides, governs, and

diredls, the whole aim of the Chriftian. Hence,
" if there be any confolation in Chrift, if any
" comfort of love, if any fellowfhip of the fpirit,

" if any bowels of mercies, they are like-minded,

" having the fame love, of one accord, of one
^« mind." And we cannot fuppofe it fhould be

'dtherwife, when we confider that all Chriftians have

the fame divine rule, both in dodlrine, precept, and

example, upon which they attemper and form t!^.eir

own fpiritSi fo that " by one fpirit we are all bap-
" tized into one body, and have been made to drink
" into one fpirit." i Cor. xii. 13.

This will be yet more confpicuous, as we in-

veftigate the ratioy or ground of the onenefs of
body and fpirit, viz. this, " Even as we are called

" IN ONE HOPE OF OUR CALLING."

Here we may obferve, that all foreign, irre-

concileable principles and motives are wholly ex-

cluded this heavenly divine fyftem. The Gofpel

calling,
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calling, is an high, holy, and heavenly one, as it

invites men to virtue and to glory. Thus it is that

St. Paul has obferved to the Tlieflalonians, " God
" has, from the beginning, chofen men to falva-

" tion, through fanftification of the fpirit, even a be-
" lief of the truth."—To which he adds—" where-
" unto he calleth you by the Gofpel, to the ob-
" taining of the glory of the Lord Jefus Chrift."

2 Their, ii. 13, 14.—In like manner fays St.

PeteVy " the God of all grace, who hath called us
" unto his eternal glory by Chrift Jefus, after that
*' ye have fuffered a while, make you perfed:,

" ftabhlli, ftrengthen, fettle you." i Ep. v. 10.

—

In a word, its being an holy calling, is what makes
it an heavenly one. See Heb. viii. i. compared
with 2 Tim. i. 9.

Nov/ as but one and the fame objed of hope is

propofed to the Chriftian, fo there can be but one

reafonable ground of exercifmg that hope, which

muft be the purifying effect which it has upon us.—
We are taught by St. John thus to reafon, when
he fays, " he who hath this hope in him, purifieth

" himfelf, even as he is pure." » Ep. iii. 3. And
St. Paul affirms, that the falutary grace of God
which has appeared to all men, teacheth all to live

foberly, righteoufiy, and godly, who would look

for the bleifed hope. Thus it is that the ground

of hope is fuch as will never fail, or difappoint the

Chriftian. Heb. vi. 8. Nay, St. P^it^.'' defcribes the

Deity as the God of hope! Rom. xv. 13. From
all which it appears, that there is but one hope, or

one fyround of hope in the Chriftian's calling; and

that is, a being wholly fanftified by the truth of

God. For an Apoftle " gives thanks to the fa-

" ther, who hath made us meet to be partakers

' of the inheritance of the faints in light." Col. i.

18. Indeed this is the great end for which the

Gofpel
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Gofpel revelation was given, viz. to " open blind

** eyes, to turn men from darknefs to light, from
" the power of fatan nnto God, that they might
*' receive the forgivenefs of fins, and an inheri-

" tance among them that are fandified." Thus
Chriftians are called in one hope of their calling -, in-

afmuch as holinefs is fhewn to be their meetnefs or

qualification for happinefs.

So much may fuffice for giving diftin^t and cleat

ideas of the one body, and one fpirit, from the

one great exciting and enlivening motive, which is,

the hope of our calling.

We are to proceed to contemplate the governing

head of this body, thus animated; to wit, the one
Lord.

This, mod evidently, is peculiar to the Chriftian

difpenfation, and oppofed to the Pagan theogony

;

for St. Paul obferves, " they had had Lords many."
I Cor. viii. 5. The heathen world had many me-
diators between them and their fupreme deities.

Thefe the Greeks were wont to call Demons. And
the Jews had learnt to afcribe to demons, all extra-

ordinary diftempers and uncommon evils, which is

very apparent from the Gofpel hiftory. At the

fame time, I fhould humbly be of opinion, that

the apoftle may have alfo oppofed the one Lord^

under the Gofpel, to the minillration of Angels
under the Jewilh dilbenfation. For he fpeaks of

the word, or lav/ delivered by Angels, Heb. ii. 2 *

Alfo of the law being ordained by Angels, in the

hand of Mofes the mediator, Gal. iii. 19. St.

Stephen likewife fays, his nation received the law,

by the difpofidon of Angels, Ads vii. 53.

B Tho
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The learned Mr. James Pierce thus writes,

*' The Angels, before our Saviour's time, feem
*' plainly to have had provinces and domi-
" nions allotted them, one prefiding over one
*' country, and another prefiding over another
" country." See his note on Col. ii. i c^. And,
in truth, we have hints given us, in the New Tefla-

ment, of an undue worlliip having been paid to

angels; Col. ii. i8. Nay, according to yo/^j:;^//^,

*' the EfTenes, a fe6t among the Jev/s, made great

" account of the names of angels, and ihould
" feem to have addreffed them as mediators." It

is alfo obferved, from fome paflTages in Philo's

writings, that he thought " angels were meflengers
'* who prelent d men's prayers to God. And like-

" wife, from Tobit^ ch. xi. 14.—xii. 5. even this

" fhould appear to have been a notion which had
" prevailed among the Jews *.'*

It {hould therefore be reafonable to conclude,

that the one Lord, under the Gofpel difpenfation, is

oppofed both to the many Lords among the ido-

latrous Pagans, and to the fuperftitious and undue
homage paid to angels by the Jews •, and efpecially

to their having received the law by the minitlraticn

cf angels. Accordingly we hence fee, with what

great propriety the apoftle reports to the Flebrev/

Chriftians, that when God had brought his finl:-

begotten from the dead, and had advanced him to

the right hand of power, he faid, let all the angels

of God worjhip him. This was enough to indifpofe

the mind of a converted Jew, from ever once more
direding his homage to angels.

There is a fine paffage to my purpofe, in i Cor.

xii. 3. where St. Paul, having told the Corinthians

that

* See Goadby's Uluftration of the New Teftament, &c. on

Col, ii. 18.
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that they knew they themfelves were Gentiles, who
had been carried away to the worlhip of dumb,
idols—he adds, " wherefore I give you to under-.

*' ftand, that no man fpeaking by the Ipirit of God,
*.' calleth JcTlis accurfcd, or anathema." i. e. none

of them who were divinely informed, would rank

Jefus with demons, or dead men, thofe dumb idols

whom they had been went to worfhip.—And far-

ther he fays,. " that no man can fay that Jefus is

" Lord, but by the fpirit." i. e. either by the fpirit

of prophecy or of miracle, or by that fpirit of

hoiinefs which has feparated the idea of the Lord-

frjip of Jefus, from that of ail other Lords.

There is yet another kind of iifurpation of
power, to which the authority of the one Lord is

oppofedi and that is, a dominion exercifed over the

faith of men, hy fpiritual "mnckednelfes m high places!

Such a fiiocking claim of authority, in giving law

to confcience, had actually obtained among the

J.ew5 ! which tyranny our great prophet often cen-

fures, and openly condemns. " Their teaching,

" for doctrines the commandments of men, and' fo,

*' unlording the commandments of God ;"—he-

remarks upon as capitally criminal, Matth. xv. 6, 9.

He openly contradicts their teachings, fee Maih. v.

21. to the end of that fermon, and gives the true

fpirit and fenfe of every precept they had per-

verted. And in ch. xxiii. he very exprefsly for-,

bids that his difciples {"hould, in their religious cha-.

raster, acknowledge any hum^n auchority whatfo-

ever ; forafmuch as they have but one Lord and
Mailer, and all they are brethren. He every where
alferts tlie facred rights of private judgment, and
chargeth with enormous wickednefs- Scribes and
Phanfees ; denouncing a woe upon thern for af-

fuming a fovereignty over minds ; the prerogative

of none but God.—Mo other being can prefcribc

'

B 2 to
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to t^e faith and worfhip of man.—To inculcate

this truth, was a capital defign of his miffion, Joh.

viii. 36. In fa(5l, both Jews and Gentiles were en-

flaved under the exercife of a prieftly fpiritual ty-

i*anny, till Jefus Chriit came to preach deliverance

to captives, and to fet fuch prifoners free. " For
** all whom the Son makes free, they are free in-

*' deed." And this, alTuredly, is an effential part

bf that falvation which we have under the Gofpel,

viz. being redeemed from a flavifli fubjeflion to an

afTuming priefthood : in which the generality of

mankind were involved at the time of the Gofpel's

firft addrefs. And yet, alas ! how very foon did

Chriftians forget what are the unalienable, and mofl:

facred and important rights of the human mind, by

pretending a power to prefcribe and impofe ar-

ticles and rules of faith and worfhip. And here-

upon ere(5ling an human mock-tribunal, fitting in

judgment upon thofe who religioufly differed from

them, as td the fenfe they formed of the divine

canon •, and thus defeating one manifefl defign of

Chrifl's miffion as a redeemer. Whatever pre-

tence is therefore made, or by whomfoever, to give

law to conicience, by requiring fubfcription to ar-

ticles of faith, or conformity to modes of wor-

fhip, it is notorioufly Anti-christian; becaufe

it imports an explicit and exprels denial of the

truth of this fundamental Goipel-principle, viz.

" that the Chriftian has but one Lord."—Will the

religion of Jefus ever appear in its native genuine

light, fo long as hierarchies, fpiritual diftators, and

law-givers are found within the Chriftian pro-

feffion ^ Can civil-church-eftablifhments be made
to correfpond with the plan of the Gofpel Confti-

tution ? which confecrates and acknowledges but

one Lord ; and which divinely afferts the equality

of Chriftians

—

allye are brethren.

Do
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Do not let my reader think I am taking too

much freedom, in being thus diffatisfisd with civil-

church-eftablilliments -, for if I do at all underftand

the teachings of Jeftis, and of his apoftles, thefe

eftablifhments have no countenance at all given

them, but are mofl exprefsly condemned in thofe

divine teachings. And if this be the cafe, they

muft, fo long as they continue, be the reproach

and fcandal of the Chriftian profeffion. For, as

one fays, " what are thefe commonly called na-
*' tional churches, or human eftablifliments of
*' Chriilianity, fenced in with creeds and confef-

" fions, enclofed with canons and conilitutions of
*' various kinds, authoritatively enjoined to be
*' fubfcribed and obferved •, and fortified with the

" powers and fanftions of this world ?—What are

" they, but temporary inftitutions of human po-
" licy, as variable as the civil government of each
" country where they are?— Utterly repugnant to

" the nature and extent of Chrift's kingdom *."

Such a fymbolizing with Pagan governments,

may perfedlly fuit a Popilh fyftem ; but muft be

the inevitable ruin of Proteftantifm.—The young
among us of this day, may pofTibly live to fee its

fatal effedls taking place in Britain -j-.

Thus much for that fundamental, I'/z.—the one

JL,ord.

The next in order, is, one faith.

B 3 We

* Theological Repofitory, Dec. 1770, p. 456.

t See repeated advertifements of Sacred Mufic in the Pope's
Chapel, price los. 6d. and the Hiftoryof the famous Preacher,
Friar Gerund de Campazas, 2 vol. price los. 6d. Are not
thefe ugly figns of the Times ?
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We may imderftand this, either of one rule of

faith, or of one principle of faith, exercifed on

that one rule. Now, the written Gofpel is, with-

out controverfy, that one rule of faith to all

Chridians, in all places and ages.—Nay, Faith is a

term ot'ten put for the Gofpel. Rom. i. 5.-^x. 8.

—xvi. 26. Gal. i. 23. Phil. i. 27. i Tim. iv. i.

1 Ep. iv. 7. Jude, verfe 3. Rev. xiv. 12.—Chri-

ijiians are likewife to judge for themfelves of this

one rule of faith, and for none but themfelves.

The realbn is very plain j bec.iufe none can ever

render either the tlodrinc or the precept principle,

but the man himfelf It muft be the efforts of his

own powers, religioufly to obferve the rule, c;nd

imitate the example. To "this purpofe it will be

ncceifary, that the Chriftian underftands the rule

to be fully declarative of the divine will, as re-

vealed by his Lord and Mafter-, and that he care-

fully enters into the true fpirit of the inflru6ticn

;

elfe he cannot be faid to have the one common
faith.—On the other hand, if he believes only as

fuch or fuch men fay they believe •, or if he in-

terprets fcripturc by fome church-articles, he is

not a believer in Chriil:, but in fuch men, or in

fuch a church, f lence his faith is not of the com-
plexion of this one faith -, becaule it has all its cx-

iflence in the wifdom of men, and not in the power

of God.

Again, the one faith muft accord with the rea-

fon of man. So the learned Spencer^—" God, I am
*' fuie," fays he, *' has no where required us to a

" faiJi which cannot fatisfy the reafon of a man,
*' which le.ircheth into the grounds and reafons

" thereof/' See his difcourfe on prodigies, p. 252.

Another fundaniental, is, one baptism.

The
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The Jews had divers wafhings or baptifms, and

Avere very ceremonious and exail in applyi.'.'g the

water of purification. So had the Pagan Greeks

various wafliings and purifications ; fome before they

Xacrificed to their celeltial, and others before they

facrificed to their infernal Gods.—The Chriftian

has only one baptifm, which acknowledges the ex-

altation, or fovereign authority of the one Lord,

and initiates into his cr.urch and kingdom.—N. B.

The Romans alfo had .;n early dedicatory rite*, as

well as the Pagan Greeks -{-.

The laft fundamental article in this harmonious

fyftem, is, " one God the father of all^ who is above

alii and through alU and in us all.'"

This is the utmoft which language could exprefs

of that ineffable, incomprehendble fpirit-, the one

unchangeable, infinite, and eternal fource of all

beino; and bleflednefs. He has been known and

worfhipped, as the one living and true God, under

all former difp^nfations ; even as poileiled of all

poffible perfection ! And yet, under the Gofpel,

the manifedation made of him, as the God and fa-

ther of Jefus Chrift, has rendered him yet more
glorious ! For, fmce he who can have no limitation

of prefcnce, power, and influence, is alike the fa-

ther of every fincere Chnftian, tiiey are his fons

and daughters. A: id, moreover, he is not only

above all, but he is thromh all, and in us all.

This is very aptly oppofed to the polytheifm of
the Gentile idolatrous world, who had Gods many.

For St. Paul lays, " to us Chriftians there is but
" one God the father, of whom are all things, and

B 4 "we

* See Hcoke^s Rom. Hiil. Vol III. p. 272, Where he men-
tions the dedication of Cicero, on the 5 th day of his birth,

t SGt.Fone/s Greek Antiquities, Vol. II. p. 328, &:c.
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*' we in him." i Cor. viii. 6.—He there adds,
*' one Lor4 Jefus Chrift, by whom are all things,

" and we by him."—I the rather mention this, be-

caufe of the obvious diftinftion here made between

the one God and the one Lord •, the one, the un-

originated fource ; the other, the minifter by whom
he preferves, fucconrs, and governs his church.

—

So much for the unity of Gofpel-Principies.

Secondly.—Thus we have gained a moft compre-

henfive view of the unity and harmony of the

Gofpel-Syftem, in all its funda,mental3 ; and can-

not fail difcovering its divine original. No one can

be at a lofs how to calculate the weight of evidence.

For who dees not fee the wifdom and prudence

in which God has abounded towards mankind, in

the uniting idea of all the fubjed:s of his Kingdom
as one body ; confifting of various members, which

have but one head ? The benevolent fpirit, or

principle of broiherly affedion, mull, and does

operate in allgenuine Chriftians. And with the

utmoft reafon, becaufe this is their difcriminating

charadcriftic mark, viz. their loving one another.

Joh. xiii. 35. But as benevolence is the end of the

Gfofpel inftitution, i Tim. i. 5. and as benevolence

is the higheft refemblance man can poffibly have of

his maker, Math. v. 48. hence, the evidence of

this fyftem being of God, rifes to demonftration.

Again.,—The grace of the Gofpel conftitution,

or the Chriftian's being raifed to the hope of eternal

life, has its bafis on the benevolence of his fpirit,

and his being fprmed by love. Order, harmony,

agreement of fpirit and principle, qualify for the

blilsful enjoyment of efiential love ! i Joh. iv. 8.

and muft render the affociation of kindred minds,

i. e. minds of the fame moral and divine com-
plexion,
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plexion, for ever felicitating.—Yet, inafmiich as

the obje6b of hope, eternal life, required, from

the aftonifliing greatnefs and glory of its idea, fome

very convincing illultration •, therefore it was, thjt

the miniftrations and endurances of Jeliis Chrift

were appointed.—And becaufe he has thrown {o

much light upon it, we are faid to have the divine

beftowment made by him, i. e. infcrumentally.

Again, Since mankind, in every age of the worldf^^-

have either had fome divine medium of worlhip,

or fome fanciful mediators, it dem.onftrates the

wifdum and goodnefs of God, in confecrating and
appointing one mediator, with full powers to lliew

us the father ; and virtually become, to all his dif.

cipies, the way, the truth, and the life ! or, in other

words, the light of the world ! and the life of men

!

He is emphatically the one Lord, as he is the only

Law-giver in the Chriitian church.D"

For this reafon, Chriftians have but one rule of

faiths and that is, the teachings of Jefus and his

Apoftles, in the Nev/ Teliamen t writings j which

every one is* to interpret for himfelf, and apply to

himfelf. A rule that is not only intelligible, but

plain, to all who are willing to do the will of

God. Joh. vii. 17. This demonftrates the divi-

pi.ty of the Gofpel inilitution.

And we are alfo to obferve, there is but one ri-

tual which initiates into this heavenly Kingdom,

and that is, baptifm, or the application of water

;

in acknov/ledgment of the fovereign authority of

the one Lord.

But a moft Gonclufive evidence, that this inftitu-

tion muft be of divine original, is, " its afTerting

" and maintaining, the unrivalled, the peerlefs

*' majefty of the fupreme Being 5 the one God,

3
'' the
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" the father of all, who is above all, and through
" all, and in us all."—A doftrine, on which all

true religion only can have its fupport. And which
is found to be conftantly taught by Jeius Chrift

and his apoftles, at a time when polytheifm and

idolatry covered and darkened all the great Em-
pires in the habitable world ! and whofe capital

laws had been moil fhockingly corrupted, or per-

verted, by that very people v^hom he had feparated

from the nations. For thouoh the jews are not

chargeable with a national acknowledgment of

more Gods than one, at the time when the Meffiah

was perfonally addrefTmg them ; yet they were

over-run with immorality, vice, and a grofs fuper-

ftition. In this dark and depraved condition of

the world, the Gofpel reveiaiion was, manifcftly,

the wifdom of God, and the power of God.

Thus we have afcerrained the weight of evidence,

as it is found to derive from the unity of Gofpel-

principies.

We fhall proceed to fhew, fome of the many
grofs perver/wm made of this heavenly iiiftitution.

And,

I. From the above idea of the one body, we
fhall be able to deteft vulgar errors concerning the

church of Chriji. For his church is not confined to

any human enclofure, or national efLabhfhmcnt-,

not to any one diftinguifhed denomination, or mode
of profefiion. It has no mortal, i. e. no fallible

head. But all men throughout the habitable earth,

who acknowledge Jefus Chrift to be the one Lord

and Law-giver, and are cordially united to him on

the principles of Gofpel-truth, and in the fpirit of

divine love, they are members of his myftical body:

and none but fuch who thus have their converla-

tions
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tions in heaven, do properly make a part of his

church. Thefe, all of them, have one fpirit, as

they are called in one hope of their calling-, they

have one faith, one baptifm, one God and father

of all. Every other idea of the church of Chrifl:,

is confufed, falfe, and erroneous •, narrow, contrad-

ed, and unworthy of the Kingdom of heaven.

But from the view above taken, we are furnifhed

with a molt delightful profpe6t of the wide extent

of the: Chriftian church, and its fpiritual, divine

complexion. Nay, we infer from hence, a prefent

fcllovvfliip, and inter-communion of minds, which
fhall have an everlal':ing happy afTociation in ihe

future world ! And this, becaufe of their having

been alike formed and attempered upon the very

fame divine principles : and who, from the infini-

tude of moral excellencies, are called, the fulnefs

of him who filleth all in all.

II. From the unity and fimplicity of the Gofpel

fyflem, we are led to deplore the abfurdity and
impiety of Chriltian profefibrs, who have been

employing themfelves to no better purpofe, than to

perplex and c^^nfound all fundamental principles of
the Gofpel-inftrudlion, to the great depravity of

one another. I will make a citation from Dr,

Dan. lVhith)\ a dignified divine of the Englifh-

church-eftablifhment—who fays, when treating on
the unity of the fpirit, " Hence it demonftratively
" follows, that no Church-Governors, jointly or
*' feveraily, can be appointed by God, to be the
" living judges, or the infallible direftors of our
" faith. For fince, in matters of faith, we mull
" have a" judgment of certainty, we cannot own
" them as fuch, till we are certain that they belong
-" to that church, of which Chrift is the head, and to

^* >yhich alone the promife of the fpirit does be-

^' Ions:
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" long : i. e. till we are certain they are fin cere
" and upright Chriftians. Since, therefore, God
•' has given us no certain rule to know this by,
" we may reft fatisfied, that he defigned no llich

" magiilerial guides fhould be found in his
*' church*.'*

This is faying enough, to cut off all claims to

dominion over confcience. But I can go further,

being aiTured that God has not appointed any Sub-
governor in his church ; nor has given authority to

any to take upon them the diredion of other men's

faith. If I am right, the very pretenfion to fuch

authority, muft confequently be a full proof that

they do not belong to that church of which Chrift

is the head ; but are forcerers, cheats, or impoftors.

This furely is plain, forafmuch as all Chriftians

have one and the fame rule, fcr tiying the fpiritSy

•zvbeiher they are cf God.—It is therefore impofTible,

that any one or more fhould be invefted with the

power of giving law to confcience, in the province

of religion. Confequently, to make creeds, and

jmpofe them, is an open invafion of the unaliena-

ble rights of Chriftians : for all the real or genuine

members of Chrift's body, have an equal relation

to him, and do derive from him all needful light,

4id and fuccour, under the trial.

III. This defcription of the fundamental prin-

ciples of the Chriftian religion, encourages every

honeft, ferious mind, to read and ftudy the New
Teftament writings for themfelves, as a divine ca-

nnon of temper, difpofition, and life. None fliould

ever imagine it can have what is dark or doubtful,

either in its dodlrine, precept, or example. And as

to the manner or m.ethod in which this divine book
fhould

' His Paraphrafe and Cpmmeqtarv'-, in loco.
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fhoiild be confiilted, we may avail oiirfelves of

fome advantage, from a rule laid down by the ce-

lebrated author of The Spirit of Laws,—which

is,
—" The laws fhould be explained by the laws §

" and hiftory by hiftory." So, by a parity of rea-

foning, the New Teftament canon fhould be confi-

dered as its own befl Expofitor. No commentator

can throw lb much light upon the facred text, as

it does upon itfelf, when carefully examined and

compared. And every Commentator who has de-

ferved notice, has taken this method to iiluftrate

its divine inftrudlion.

There is not a better key to the whole New
Teftament teachings, than my text provides. W«
nuift fo interpret all its do6trines, as to render theiii

confiftent with this unity. But inftead of fo read-

ing the New Teftament, men carry along with

them fome education-prejudices, or fome fyftema-

tic-prepofleflions ; and they read the facred page

only to countenance and confirm, not at all to cor-

rect and remove thofe prejudices.

Perhaps there is not any thing more depraving of

theological ideas, among profeiTors, than the very

mifchievous diftin6tion of orthodoxy and heterodoiXy^

which has been inculcated upon weak and vulgar

minds ; the ftandard of which is no other, than

fome adopted fyflems of opinion, that are wholly

of human original. Whereas, we may be certain-,'

no man is found in the faith, who is unlound in hi*f

morals,—and that no man is unfound in the faithy

who has a foundnefs in his morals. Orthodoxy
and heterodoxy, do lye in the fanftifying effect

which the Gofpel has on the temper and life of the
profelTor ;—and in the want of fuch influence.-^I

confefs I know of no other criterion, either of the

foundnefs or unibundnefs of a Chriftian's faith.

Every
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Every honeft perfon will therefore be encouraged

to read and ftudy his New Tellament, from an af-

furance that he cannot run into any fatal error or

miliake, fo long as he reads and applies it, as a

rule of life and manners, and preferves the unity

and harmony of all its firfl principles.

IV. From this fcale given of the unity and har-

mony of the Gofpel fyftem, we can ealily account

for the fuperftition and bigotry, copioufly found

among profefiing Chrillians. They, not content

with its plainneis and flmplicity, have prefumed to

introduce pompous rites, and ridiculous ceremo-

nies, into its woriliip, as ornaments and decorations

of the. mode and figure of the addrefs. Though,
as we have obferved, the Gofpel has delivered

mankind from the burthenfome ritual of Moles,

and from the favage rites of the idolatrous Gentile

nations. The world v/as in tlie moft abje6t flavery,

when the Gofpel fet the prifoner ict^. An advan-

tage has nevertheiefs been taken of the powerful

influence which fenfidve obje6ls are found to have

upon the human mind ; and hence the whole pomp
land parade of ceremony. The eye, allured by
paintings and ftatuary, the ear with vocal and in-

ilrumental mufic : the pafllons are thus arrelled,

the fentiments materialized and depraved; and thus

a dil'ability brought on the mind of ever entering

into the fpirit of truth in men's devotions. Vi liuC

a ilrange idea muft mankind have cf ti.e Eeiiy,

who can fuppofe that magnitici^nce of bu id.i.g,

fine mufic, and mafterly paintings, do give an v^c-

ceptablenefs to the honiugc: offered to a pure lj irit,

who has faid, he will be worlhip tu in Jpirit and.

in truth? for fuch the father feektth to worfhip.him.

Joh. iv. 23. A [.opiih writer can fay, " let us
*' not offer up our treafures to God, unlefs we are

" proud of fhewing that we eileem what he would
" have
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1

*' have us defpife." Spirit of Laws^ Vol. II.

V. If the Chriillan has " but one God and fa-

" ther of all, who is above all, through all, and
" in us all ;" then what muft be faid or thought

of great numbers of profeflbrs, who feem to have

manifeftly perverted this primary fundamental of

the Gofpel fyllem ? And when, upon this very

bafis^ all true religion ever has, and ever muft have,

its fupport ? AfTuredly, the ilipreme homage paid

to Jelus Chrift, by thofe who contend for his being

God equal with the father, does by no means con^

fift with this capital idea, of the one God the father

of alii—Will any prefume to call in queftion the

truth of this firft principle ? Will any of the Atha-
nafians fay, that the Son is the one God, the fa-

ther of all, who is above all, through all, and in

us all ? If they are not able to fay this, their afBr-

mations about, and afcriptions unto Jefus Chrift,

or to the Son, as God equal with the father, are un-

juftifiable : and they are guilty of notorioufly per-

verting the very firft fignificant fundamental prin-

ciple of ail true religion.

It is abfolutely impoffible that the one Lord
ihould be this one God, inafmuch as the one God
the father is here faid to be above all\ and there-

fore muft be above him whom he has conftituted

the one Lord. Nor is it any where in the New.
Teftament once intimated, that this Lord is pof-

ieiTed of any one eftential perfection of deity ; or

that any one of thole perfections can be commu-
nicated to any being whaifoevtr. I mean, Eternity,

omnifcience, omniprefence, immenfity, and i7ifimt\\

no more than fupremacy, are communicable attri-

butes. None but the one God the father, can be

above^ through^ and in all.—Thefe perfections are

afcribablq
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afcribabic to none elfe.—Deity can have no equals

either in prelence, power, or glory.—He is God,
and there is no God befides him.

But becaufe of thefe his adorable, incommuni-
cable perfections, a reality, a Ipirit, and an energy

are thereby given to the Gofpel-fyftem of princi-

ples, becaufe of their unity and harmony. Indeed,

the better any one is acquainted with the teachings

of Jefus, the more he vv^ill be perfuaded of the de-

rivation and dependence of the Son, and of his

fubordinacy to the Father. It has been the con-

ftant labour of the divine addrefs of the Son of

God, to perfuade men, that what he faid, and

what he did, v/as by virtue of that authority and

power he received from the one God, his God and
father *, for which there was great occafion j fmce

he forefaw how apt mankind, would be to mifre-

prefent him, from the amplitude, fublimity, and

peculiar luflre of his commiflion i and alio from
the mofh perfe6l revelation, or that wonderful ma-
nifeflation he made of the father.

VI. The Sceptic and Infidel have their ftupi-

dity manifeftly condemned by this very reprefen-

tation of the uyiity of Gofpel principles ; fince it is

impoflible there fhould be a more conclufive evi-

dence of the divinity of any fyftem. There
never was unity and integrity found in any hu-

manly devifed fyftem of rehgion. Unity never yet

appeared in any plan laid by the wildom of man;
for v/hat originates therein, muit neceffarily have

imperfedion and diicordancy. Even the biefled

Jefus dilclaims the idea of having Ipcken of him-

felf. See Joh. vii. i6. xiv. lo, 24. xii. 49. Even
the belt laid fcheme of civil policy, has ever be-

trayed
-* »« II — .. . .. . I

»

* ConfuU St. John's Gofpel, pajpm.
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trayed its imperfect original. But in the Gofpel-

Inliitution, there is a perf 61 coincidence of all its

parrs, and an undillurbed harmony from the unity

and concord of all its principles.

The rejedor of this divine fyftem therefore ftands

coridemne'i, becaufe he has tak' n no due pains to

difcover the fut (cfs or pcrfc6lion of Gofpel- evidence.

Me has fed his prejudices from the abiifive repre-

fentations made of it by profeubrs. No fair judg-

ment of that heavenly divine canon, has been made:

by him :— for whatever he may think of himfelf,

the New Teftament writings do moft clearly dif-

play the truth and grace of God, though he may
fancy to defpife or neglecfl that revelation. It is

a fair confequence, that that man runs no fmall

rifque, who rejefts this counfel of God againfl: him-

fdf :—/. e, who -defpifeth the riches of fuch good-

nefs, which has nothing lefs than eternal life in its

addrefs !—how would one grieve over his ftupidity !

See we to it, that none of us receive the grace

of God in vain, but that we hold the unity of the

Spirit in the bond of truth, peace and love, and
fo grace fliall be multiplied upon us. But
otherwife, that interrogation of an Apoftle will have

its av/ful, tremendous afpe6t upon us,—" how fhall

" we efcape if we negleft fo great falvaiion ! which
"^ at thefirft began to be fpokcn by the Lord, and
" was afterwards confirmed by them that heard :

*' God alfo bearing them witnefs, both with figns,

" wonders, divers miracles, and gifts of the Holy
" Spirit, according to his own will."

C



DISCOURSE II.

On the divine Purity of the Gofpel-Canon.

HAVING, in the preceding difcourfe, confidered

the unity of Gofpel- Principles ; it will be

both natural and eafy in this, to make it very

evident that the wifdom of man, his cunning and
contrivance, had no hand at all in framing any

part of that fyftem : which done, we fhall dilcover

it to be of a purely divine original, and perfe£lly

complete in its inibudion.—Let St. Paul again

guide us in this inveftigation -, fee i Cor. ii. 4, 5.

*' And my fpeech and my preaching was not with
" the enticing words of man*s wifdom ; but in

" demonflration of the fpirit and of power: that

*' your faith fhould not ftand in the wifdom of
" men •, but in the power of God."

Notwithftanding this, juft as it was in the

apoftolic age, fo it continues to be to this day

;

mankind are ever extremely fond of the rhetorical,

mufical, pafTionate addrefs. The flowers oforatory

are fenfitiveiy grateful -, and the well turned periods

are mechanically ftriking.—Image and figure have

more engaged the attention, than logical reafoning

and good fenfe are wont to do. Our crouded operas

and oratorios, are, at this day, in full proof of the

truth of this obfervation. The melody of founds,

which delight the ear, do ravifh, and feed the

paflion. And however ferious or folemn the fub-

je(5b, even that wherein the moil important bufmefs

of man is everlaflingly concerned, in the rehgious

addrefs, yet abiurdity and myftery, rather than

I the
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the real dignity and majefly of truth, fi'-e the

admiration, and furnifh the tervors oi devycion-

No matter how litde light is turown into tRo

intellefl ; for if the paffions be but agoroutly

excited and the imagination bufily eiTiploycu, tiie

fpeaker foon becomes popular. Hence it w.;S di :

St. Paul found the Greek eloquence 10 rv\,d\

admired in his day; and that it was with thein,

the excellency of ffeech^ and the enticing words of
man^s wijaom.

So a learned writer of the laft age, lias expo led

" the .ignorant imaginations of thofc men, 'whici

" (like the heathens of old) look upon heat and
" noife, words full of charms thrown out withouL
" method or meafure upon the 'iiddain, :.ncl very
" vehement afFe<5lions, the fymptomes or a per.on
^^ full of God^ and managed by fome powei Li^n-

*' fcendent to natural. Whereas ail theie things,

*' howfoever, like meteors, they carry an haveniy
*' appearance in the eie of ignorance, we ha e
*' found of a more common and bale extraction.

*' Nar is the nighty power they may have over
" the fpirits of others, any argument ro the
*' contrary; all fluent language, feathered with
" foft and delicate phrafes, and pointed with
" pathetical accents, being naturally fitted (as the

" STAGE will alTure us) to make deep imprc-ffion

*' upon the heart. Plutarch fpeaking of the rare

" art which thofe mafters of language, the Grae-
" cian Sophifts difcovered in compofing and deli-

" vering of their orations, tells u.s, that they

" raifed up a kind of Bacehical Eyithufiajm^ and
" tranfported their hearers vAth fome honey words,
*'

foft end effeminate phrafes and accents^ and a kind
" of finging tones. And no doubt thofe hearers of
*' whom he there fpeaks, which ufed to applaud
*' their ©rators at the end of their declamations

C 2 " with
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" with a S'fJWf, S-fo^pp>iTwj, ^xi[j.ovugy oc-crpoa-iTUJ^i

" divinely, heavenly^ inimitably fpoken •, found
" themfelves a3 much flirred and moved iis many
" a man at a iermon, who yet thinks it is not the
" art of the preacher, but, the Spirit of God that

" warms and excites him.*"—" Whereas, this

" fame writer fays, all thtfe phenomena may be
" folved by mere m.echanical principles, all gene-
" rally being but the ilfue of a natural pregnancy
" and fervor of temper, exerting itfelf in fluent

" words tinftured with religion and fcripture

« phrafes.t"

It is a proof .of extreme depravity in a people,

when nothing will engage their attention to divine

things, but the Theatrical addrefs of the public

teacher ; when men will not endure found dodlrine,

but after their lufts heap up to themfelves teachers,

having itching ears. 2 Tim. iv. 3.

This rhetorical mechanical addrcfs, St. Paul

heartily defpifed, and would by no means admit it

could have any propriety, in declaring the wifdoni

of God to mankind ; even that wifdom which

had been till then a myftery, the hidden wifdom

which had refped to idolatrous, vicious Gentiles

being called, by the Gofpel, unto virtue and unto

glory!—The m.ore fully ta convince the Corin-

thians of the fovereign contempt he had of this

their v/orldly wifdom, he was determined to know
nothing among them, as an Apcflle, public-teacher,

or orator, but only the dodrine of a crucified

Jefus—and accordingly, he was with them, in

weaknefs, and in fear, and in much trembling, i.e*

as

spencer on Vulg. Prophecies, pages 77, 78.

f Ibid. p. 72.
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as I underftand him, the fubjed of his preaching

had an aptitude in it to put his auditors into fuch

a deeply humiliating ftate of mind -, for as much
as it opened to them their deplorable ignorance,

idolatry, and vice ! It let before them their very

weak, deformed, guilty characters ; and expofed

tremendoufly their perilous condition: and pofiibly

might have fome reference to the very great

concern he himfelf had about the fouls of men,

and their falvation.

We find, to our purpofe, that God, by his

propTiet Ezekiel, in ancient times, complained

jnuch of a like depraved tafte in the Jewifli people,—" they come to thee, fays the oracle, according
^' to cuftom, and as my people they fit before

" thee, and they hear thy words : but they will

'-' not do them : for with their mouth they fhew
" much love, but their heart goes after their

** covetoufnefs. For lo, thou art unto them as a

" very lovely fong of one that has a pleafant

" voice, and can play well on an inftrumiCnt, for

" they hear thy words, but they do them not."

—

It fliould feem by this, that Ezekiel had the

natural powers of a fine orator, his voice melodious,

and his addrefs extremely engaging-, he was a very

popular preacher. Not fo St. Paul ; he had not

thefe natural talents ; and he was far from borrowing
any of the artful flrokes of oratory. He delivered

no truths, but juil as he had them by divine

infpiration. A plainnefs of ipeech run through his

addrefs, v/holly unornamented by the flourifhes of

elocution \ hence it was in demonllration of the

fpirit and of power. His aim he wholly levelled at

the moral ftate of the mind ; and his addrefs had
immediately to do with firft-principles of truth

gnd life.——

.

C 3 This
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This Ihiil ferve as a fhort commentary, on the

former part of my text. Arid I will now proceed

to coniider more diilinftly the divine end of St.

Paul's apoftolic labors, viz. fays he,

" That your faith fhould not iland in the wif-

" dom of men, but in the power of God."

Here, we mufl firji attempt the doftrinal

inftri!^l:icn, and then make fome ufeful obfer-

vations.

A more general view of the do(5l:rinal inftruc-.

tion, might be given in the words of an Englifh

high-Cirurch prelate—" the Gofpel of Chrift, fays
*' he^ at its earlier appearance had all the proba-
" bilities in the world against its fuccels : for it

*' was poflelTed fcarce of any one of thofe advan-
" cages which do moll fignally recommend a new
*' dodrine, and make it thrive. It had no com-
" ph'ing tenets, to footh mens appetites and
" pafiions i but was all harfh and auftere.—^^It had
*' no encouragement from the civil power ; it had
*•- no force nor cunning to uphold it; no men
*' of eftjsem and eminence to engage on its fide.

—

'* The age of difcovery, was more difcerning and
" enlightned, more curious and inquifitive than
" any that either preceded or followed that age

:

" and therefore the fuccefs of this dodlrine could
" not be owing to mens ignorance, or to their

" fupinenefs. Finally, the publifhers delivered it

" not out by parcels, as is the way of cunning
" and defigning m.en ; but they offered the whole
" of it to be examined and compared.*"-^

This

* Dr. Atterbury Bp. of Rochefter's 14 Sermons, p. 96,

97r 98-
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This gives pretty juftly, I apprehend, a general

view of the dodrinal inftrudion •, and yet, a more

diftind inveftigation may be very proper. It will,

I apprehend, convey to our minds the following

truths.

"Firfi^ the apoflolical canon is not, cannot be

of human original ; becaufe it comprehends and

enforces each and every of the firft principles of

natural religion, feparate from all the corruptions

of polytheifm, idolatry, fuperftition and vice *,

by which, the religion of nature had been fadly

perverted among pagans. And it alfo delivers

the religion of the Chriflian from the local,

ceremonial, feparating Mofaic ritual -, and from

the traditions of the elders, which had difguifed the

moral.—All of which might be expefledj fince

thefe apoftolic teachings do contain the moft

compleat and perfect view that was ever given of
immutable, eternal truth ; its obligation and

motive are drawn from the known charader of

God, and from the moft adorable ideas of his

providence and government. In the whole of

which teachings, there is nothing inconfiilent,

nothing dark or myfterious, nothing little, mean,
or trifling. Upon the whole, the Gofpel-Infti-

tution has all the evidence that can now be given

of the wifdom, power, and goodnefs of God.
Nor is there one fingle conceivable idea of the

divine majcfty that is adorable, which is not to

be found in that written-canon.

Another truth which my text would fuggefl,

is, there are no marks of the artful, fanciful, and
conjeftural ; no tokens of man's inventive faculty

in any New Teftament dodlrines, maxims, motives,

or injundions. On the contrary^ its dodrines are

all confiftent, rational, moral, heavenly, and

C 4 divine
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divine,—its rules and laws are all calculated to

regulate and refine the tempers, talles and Ipirits

ot men : to produce in them an habitual rectitude •,

to render them fuperior to the infeclious, ma-
lignant influence of temptation. So all its maxims
are wife, juil, and benevolent : they infpire v/i:h

an univerfal good will to mankind, and they

admit of no partialities nor referyes in the

Chriftian's morals.—Not a fingle motive is there

in the whole, taken frorn this world, that would
gratify either avarice, ambirion, or fenfuality,

But every of the excitements to the defire, de-

light, or joy of man, are from obje6ls which are

fpiritual, heavenly and divine : Objefts which
have no imperfedion, and can neither delude,

deprave, npr difappoint the mind.

—

jflgain^ all Gofpel-Injunftions are calculated to

give more aftive life and renewed vigor to the

pra(5lical fchem.e of labor and purfuit. Its Sym-
bolical Inllitutions are alfo very fimple and ex-

preffive; and v/hat manifeflly do fubferve the

order, beauty, and benefit of the Chriitian pro-

fefllon. So it is v/ith the Chriftian Sabbath,

which is a confrant memorial of the fail of Chrill's

refurreclion ;—juft as baptifm is of his exaltation i

— and as tiie Lord's-Supper is of his fufferings

and death. The firit prefents to our minds, the

finifned divine evidence given to his chara(fler and

rTiifTion ;—the fecond reports his authority as the

one Lord and Law-giver, to whom we are to

pay a con.T:ant fubjedion and obedience-,— the

third reprcfents to us the malignity of worldlincfs -,

and fhews the necefiity there is of our being

crucified to the world with all its afi^eclions and

lulls. The firft provides us with the feafon foi:

focial worfhip : the fecond gives us an admiffioa

into his churcl\ and kingdom j and the third is
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an aft of fellowlhip with the whole body of

Chrifiians, wherein we renew our ene;ao;ements to

love our head, and all his rnembers *.

Another trurh fuggefted by this apoftolic decla-

ration, is, the full aliurance it gives of the Gof-

peFs being a purely divine canon, from its imme-
diately addiefling every individual as equally and

intimately concerned in its teachings, both as a

rule of life, and as the flandard of the final judg-

ment. If therefore any argun.ent could have been

produced in confutation of the divinity of this

canon, it m.uft have been notorious within the

courfe of 17C0 years. But in as much as it has

ilood the teil of fo many aees ; and no other

fyftem of inftrudion could ever be fhewn to

come in competidon with it, we may be perfedly

vv'ell fatisned that the authenticity and authority

of the New Teftament is unquefbionably and con-

cluUvcly divine.

Nay, befides the Gofpel-Addrefs being equally

jnterelling to every individual of mankind, to

whom it is made ; the nature and tendency of its

inftniction, is fuch as makes an open and direct

appeal to the judgment and confcience of every

man ; and refers that claim wlfich it has of a

divine original, to the moft fatisfadory tefl of ifis

own experience. — In fa6t, thefe facred writings

require no interpreter -, but the man's own honefb,

lanprejudiced attention and diligent apphcation.

And they give him proof that as he is willing

and defirous to do the will of God, fo he becomes
capable of knowing the doclrine ; and of diftin-

guifhing very clearly, that it is of God.—Now
this

* See the argument at large, in the open addre/s of Nei»
ffjiami/it evidence, or three plain monuments, &c.
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this is what no other inftitution could ever boafl^,

the glory being referved for that of the Gofpel j

concerning which Jeremiah thus prophefieth,

—

" and they fhall no more teach every man his

" neighbour and every man his brother, faying,

" know the Lord : for they fhall all know me,
" from the lead of them unto the greateft of
" them, faith the Lord." Jer. xxxi. 34. Which
is fo applied by an apoftle in Heb. viii. 11.

Whereas, the unenlightened Gentiles were under

the ablolute guidance of proud priefts and very

artful and conceited philofophers. Nay, even the

Jews depended wholly on their priefls to offer

facrifices for them, and explain not only their

ritual, but their very code of laws delivered at

Sinai: and they depended likewife on their prophets

to inform them, what were the teachings of the

ORACLE that fo frequently fpake by them. While
the New Tcftament code, is as well underftood

by the unlearned, as it can be by the mofl learned

of mankind.

Eternal thanks be to God, thefe fcriptures are

yet found, by all who do cordially receive their

inflrudions, to be the favour cf life unto life.

Men are transformed by them from being igno-

rant, immoral and vicious •, into judicious, moral,

and virtuous characters. They are experimentally

known by thoufands and ten thoufands to be both

the vv^ifdom of God, and the power of God.

This is truly the cafe with every fincere, every

genuine Chriftian,

A yet farther important truth, fhould feem to

be fuggefted by the apoftolical declaration before

us, 'uiz. that the original written records which

were at firfl delivered to the churches, have been

faithfully tranQated into other languages, and

tranf-
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tranfmitted down to ns, unaltered 'In all their

important intercfting inftrudlion. For notwithftand-

ing a fpurioLis paflage has been introduced in ^t.

John's firft epiitle concerning the witnefies, yet

the interpolation has been difcovered from many
of the beft and moft ancient Greek copies -. And
we might expeft the purity and integrity of the

canon would be prcferved, fince the autographs

of apoftles would be immediately or very foon

tranfcribed, and then tranflated into different lan-

guages. Nay, the firft publifhers of the Gofpel

were qualified, by the fupernatural gift of tongues,

to deliver the Gofpel-meffage in the different

languages and dialefts of the different people and

nations, wherever they came. And as the original

fcriptures were held in the higheft efteem by all

Chriftians, fo it was that in all controverfies which

arofe among them, a conflant appeal was made
to thefe writings. And becaufe in every age of

the church, Chriftians have had different inter-

pretations of fome mere figurative paffages in this

facred code, hence the eye of jealoufy would be

kept open, and perpetually fixed on the written

record; which muft have prevented any material

alteration being made in that decifive divine

ftandard. And when we add, that an Anathema

was moft folemnly denounced j- on any who Ihiould

attempt

* It is not in the mofl ancient copies of the Greek, Syriac,

Arabic, Ethiopic, or Armenian Bibles, nor in the molt
antient Latin Bibles. Brief Hid. of Unitarians, p. 43.
*' Not found in anyone ancient copy in Chrillendom nor
*' in any one ancient verfion or tranflation nor in any
** one ancient commentary ; nor in any one citation till about
*' the 15th Century." See the Scripture Account of the attri-

butes and --worfhip of God : and of the character and offices of
yefus Chrifi.—^printed ^750.

t See Gal. i. 8, 9. Apoc. xxii. 18, 19.
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attempt a change of the facred text •, I fliould con-

clude, we may be infallibJy certain of its purity

and integrity.

—

Even from Ecclefiaftical teftimony, fo early

as the beginning of the 3d century, this fliouki

appear, fince TertuWan fays, " we lay down this

" as a certain fundamental truth, that the

" Evangelic fcriptures (or inftruments) have for

" their authors the apoftles, or apoftolical-men, to

'* whom the work of publifliing the Gofpel was
" committed by our Lord himfelf."—And again,

** if it be certain that is moll genuine which is

*' molt ancient, and that mofl ancient which is

*' from the beginning, and that from the begin-

** ning which is from the apolHes ; in like manner
*' it will be alfo certain that has been delivered

** from the apoftles which is held facred in the

*' churches of the apoftles. Let us then fee what
*' milk the Corinthians received from St. Paul-,

" to what rule the Galatians were reduced ; what
*' the Philippians read ; what the Thelfalonians

;

" what the Ephefians •, and likcwife what the

" Romans recite, who are near us : with whom
*' both Peter and Pdul left tiie Gofpel fealed with

*' their blood."—And this reafon he afligns for

the propriety of fuch authentic inftruments being

preferved facred in the churches, viz. " foraf-

" much as the preaching of the difciples might
" have been fulpected as liable to the charge

" of a defire of glory, if not fupported by the

" authority of the mafters, yea of Chrift who
" made the apoftles mafters." Once jncre, 'Tertullian,

ffiys, " well, if you be willing to excrcife your
" curiofity prolitably in the bufinels of your
" falvation, vifit the apoftolical churches, in

*> which the very chairs of the apoftles yet prefide,

" ir>
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cc
in which their very authentic letters * are recited,

*' founding forth the voice, and reprefcnting the
*' countenance of each one of them— as at

*' Corinth, Phiiippi, Ephefus and Rome. -f"

Admit the credibility of this teftimony, there

was no poflibility of men's being deceived, as to

the purity and integrity of the facred canon,

at the beginning of the 3d century : and if fo,

there does not appear, to me, any probability that

it could be changed in any after-age of the church.

If any one fliould doubt of this, I would aflc

liim, whciher he can conceive of a poflibility

there is of making a change of the Gofpel record

in the prefent age, notvvithftanding the general

ihocking depravity of Chriiiians ?

—

Thus, I trud, it mud appear, with fatisfa<5bory

evidence, that the faith of the Chriftian has no
exiftence in the artifice, cunning, wifdom, or

authority of men -, but only in the wifdom and

power of God. In truth, as St. Paul would hint

to us, we need look no farther than into the

do6trine of a crucified Jefus, in order to convince

us, that the Gofpel fcheme could never be the

refult of human invention, device, or contrivance.

—One might add, nbt any thing can be more
evident, than that all former divine revelations

and difpeniations were preparatory to this laft,

under the Mefllah's kingdom.

Thus the do6trinal inftruftion has been at-

tempted : and fome ufeful observations may now
be made upon that truly divine inftrudion.

—

I. If

• By authentic letters, he meaneth the originals them-
felves. See Dr. Lardners Credib. vol. ii. p. 559.

t Ibid. p. 577, 578.
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I. If I nnderftand the apoftle's reafoning

throughout this context, New Teftament teachings

could* receive no advantage in their addrefs to

mankind, from any ftudied rules of oratory.

There is fuch a divine fimplicity, plainnefs, and
irrefiftible weight in their principles, motives, and
reafoning, that the more men would affed to put

on them the ornaments of a flowery rhetorical

addrefs, or the paintings of a iine imagination,

the lefs will their native beauties be confpicuous

:

or the more they are covered with the artift's

colourings, the lefs will the pure original rays of

divine truth and grace difplay the wifdom and

power of God. Hence the very beft judges of

their vaft importance have ever propofed, that a

tranflation of the facred text into any language

(hould be as literal as the eftabliflied idioms of

that language wUl permit. And we have ever un-

happily found the liberal to be no better than a

licentious tranflation. Men fadly forget them-

felves, when they fancy a devifed imagery of their

own can add a beauty and energy to the facred text,

in its native original divine drefs.

It has been before obferved, that it is probable

St. Paul had not a very mufical voice, nor the

llriking abilities of the fine orator. But if he

had acquired them at the feet of Gamaliel, under

whom he purfued his ftudies, he would make no

ufe of them in his apoflolic labours. The truth

and grace of God flood in no need of fuch helps,

in order to imprefs teachable minds. And hence

it is he fays, " brethren, when I came to you,

" I cam? not with excellence of fpeech, or of
" wifdom, declaring to you the teftimony of
" God."—In one word, divine teachings borrow

no additional energy from the beft fpeaker in the

world. Mufical tones and vibrations are too mo-
mentary,
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mentary, mechanical, and pafilonate ; they rather

entertain, than inftruilj they rather amufe, than

imprefs. Had rhetorical addrefs been needful,

St. Paul's want of the powers of elocution would

have unfitted him. for the apoilolate.

I Idly, Human authority is not, never was,

nor never may be a foundation, on which religion

can fupport. So that the civil power can have no-

thing to do authoritatively in religion.—At the

fame time, it muft be owned, there are feveral

apoftolic injundions on Chriftian people, to reve-

rence their infpired inftru6lors. Such as, i Tim.
v. 17. " Let the elders that rule well, be
" counted worthy of double honour." And Heb.
xiii. 7.

*' Remember them who have the ruk over
" you : who have fpoken to you the word ofGod ;

"- whofe faith follow."

—

Again, ver. 17. "Obey
" them that have the rule over you, and fubmit
" yourfelves ; for they watch for your fouls as

" thofe who muft give an account.'*—-But then

nothing is more plain, than that this reverence,

this obedience, this fubmiOion, was wholly owing
to the authority of that divine meflage which they

delivered, and not to any perfonal claims of thele

teachers. It is therefore evidertt, that the demand
of reverence could only be made by virtue of that

meffage. Jull fo the people were required to receive

the firft Gofpel meflengers, as God's ambafiadors.

See 2 Cor. v. 20. Math. x. 14. And whoever

did not, " they were to fhake the dull: off their

" feet, as a teftimony againft them." But in

no other light were apoftles objeds of fuch reve-

rence. For this apollle fays, " not that we have
" dominion over your faith.—And we preach not
" ourfelves, but Chrift Jefus the Lord^ and
*' ourfelves your fervants for Jefus fake." 2 Cor.

i. 24.—^^iv. 5.—-Thry are not Chriftians who
receive
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receive honour one of another, and not the honour
which comes from God only. Joh. v. 44.

When once the truth and grace of God, as

revealed by Jefus Chrift and his apoftles, had
been committed to writing, and the churches

were poflefTed of thofe writings ; Vv-hen the apoftles

had thus finillied their labors, no authority could

then remain any where elfe in the Chriftian-church^

but in thofe writings. And every individual

Chriftian became equally concerned with and in-

terefted in them. Had thefe writings been every

where religioufly attended to, and at all tim.es,

none would ever have dreamed- of church-gover-

nors, and church-government, exercifed by fanci-

ful fallible deputies, or frail vicars of the one Lord.

But men who prefide in Chriftian- churches, and

lead the pi^blic worftiip upon the Gofpel plan,

can have no authority, nor any thing like jurif-

diflion.—This has been the cafe even with all

thofe called Bisf^ops, both in Denmark and Swe-
den ; and for aught I know, may yet be the

cafe with them, to this day.

It is an undoubted truth, that the moft learned

of the Chriftian world are themfelves altogether

as much amenable to the divine authority of the

New Teftament writings, as the moft; illiterate

Chriftian can poftibly be, and thefe very fcriptures

are equally an obligatory nde to tllern, as they

can be to any others. Nay, I will add, thefe

very fcriptures, when read juftly by a mechanic,

have as much authority, as v;hert they are read

by any prieft or prelate whatfoever. It cannot

be othtrwife, fmce they borrow no authority at

all from man ! and all true Chriftians are a royai

priefthood ! i Pet. ii. 9. And therefore are

equally qualified to offer up Gofpel facrifices.

Hcb.
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]|-Ieb. xiii. 15.—This then is a juft obfervation,

vi-t^.'
" that human authority can no where operate

" in the Chriiliai^ church."

Illdly, Since that pcwer of God, in which the

faith of the Chriftian has all its exiftence, does

certainly import his truth and grace, we may
clearly vi^derftar:d all thofe pailages in the New
Teftament, whicli E-fcribe the fandification at:d

falvation of mer ro the power of Gcd. Even
the Gofpel itieji, ie, for this reafon, faid to be
" the power oi God to falvation, to all that

*' b/flieve." Rom. i. 16. " And the preaching of
" the crofs, is, to all who are faved, the power of
" God." I Cor. i. 18. And fo Chrifi, or his

Gofpel, is faid to be both the pov/er of God, and
i;he wildom of God, v, 14.—To the fame purpofe

St. Peter fpeaks of Chriftians, " as kept by the
*' power of God,*' i. e. by the power of his truth

and grace, through faith qntp falvation. i epiftle

i. 5.

^he pcwer of Odd, whenever applied to the

falvation of men, dees therefore maniftitly intend,

that efficacious influence which the divine teachings

cf his written word, have had upon the humaa
iii^nd, in its renovation and fandification. Which
cxa6lly agrees with other reports made of the great

defign of the Gofpel. Such as that of -2 Thefl^

ii. 13. " Ye are chofen from the beginning,
" (i. e. of the Gofpel age) thrc^^gh fandi^cation
^* of the Spirit, even a belief of the truth, as
" it is in Jefus." And ^gain, Eph. iv. 24. we
are faid to be " created in righteoufnefs, and in

" the truth of holinefs." Lakewife men who
form themfelves upon Gofpel-Teachings, are alfo

faid to be fpiritually-minded. Rom. viii, beginning.

D Thus
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Tims the fahtary power of God, when applied

to human minds, denotes, that efficacious influ-

ence and efFe6t which his truth and grace have

upon them, in attempering and difpofing to

order and re6litude every of their eledions and

determinations. For whenever his will becomes

ours, and we have no other governing defire

but that of being approved by him, it may then

be very juftly laid, that our faith, or that exercife

of the mind, which is the habitual pious prin-

ciple, does not exift in the wifdom of men, but

in the power of God. Now, at all times, the

Gofpel-rule of faith is expreffive of fuch divine

power.

IVthly, This exercife of faith in the energy

and efficacy of divine truth and grace, is what

diftinguifhes and difcriminates human characters.

So in the context, our apoftle has obferved, that

there is a natural, and thei-e is a fpiritual man :

and that the one knows not the things of the

other, i. e. the natural mari has no idea of thofe

exertions and fruitions which belong to the fpiritual

man. And the reafon. is obvious ; fmce the

natural man has no higher principle which guides

and governs him, than v/hat is fenfitive, 'viz. his

animal feelings and pafTions. Temporal, perifhing

good is his prime objeft, and he knows of no-

thing more defirable than to gratify thefe pro-

penfities. He knows not what it is to live by

faith in the power of God •, for he lives only by
fight. He has no conception of what it can

mean, " to have his affections fet on things

" above; and not on things on the earth." His
taftes and relifhes, his principles, fentiments,

and fpirit, are of a very reverfe complexion, to

thofe of the fpiritual man ; confequently, they

jtiuft form very difagreeing oppofite charafters.

Neither
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1

Neither can we wonder it fliould be fo, lince

the one has no other final ho?ne^ than tiiis tranli-

tory, fliort-hved, bodily tenement ; nor any other

pleaiing gratifications, but what arife from this

material fyilem. Whereas the other is here

but zfiranger^ and is looking for a more durable

habitation, an houfe that is from heaven. ^.11

his moil delightful expedlancies, are, of an

everlafdng inheritance! The one has all his

good things in hand •, the other has all his good
things in hope. The one has only a creaturely-

good as his portion \ the other has the Creator

himfelf for his unfailing objeft of fruition.

The origin and fource of this difference of cha-

rafters, is, the one is converfant with, and daily

lives upon the truth and grace of God, as revealed

in the Gpfpel : the other has no defire of, no
talle, no relifh for the New Teftament teach-

ings ; but allows himfelf to remain deplorably

ignorant of them : or, at leaft, never takes the

pains to enter into the fpirit and power of thoie

teachings. Once more; this exercife of faith, is

what dillinguifhes the rational Chriftian from the

enthufiaft, fince it always is the refult of con-

vincing evidence. See Heb. xi. i. For fays a
learned writer, " That man who can believe

without reafon, is in next capacity to believe

dgainjl it*."

Vthly, The abundant evidence we have of the
purity and integrity of the New Teftament canon,
is a cogent reafon of thankfgiving and praife,

A general review of that evidence, I am of
opinion, may be thus taken—Gofpel-Teachings
do contain every of the firft principles of" natural

religion, fcparated from any adulteration, whe-
D 2 ther

* Spencer's Difc. on Prodigies, p. 254,
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ther from idolatry, fuperflitious depraving idea,

or foreign ritual. The canon has not one mark
of human invention upon it i either in principle,

fpirit, maxims, motive, or even mode of worlhip.

Its addrefs is immediate to every man, as inti-

mately and equally concerned therein, both as a

rule of life, and as an un^verfal ftandard of the

final judgment. The New Teftament in our
own language, we have reafon to copclude, is fo

faithful and jufl: a tranflation, that it has the

fame divine authenticity with the autographs of

apoftles ; inafmuch as it produces the fame moral,

benign, and falutary effefts on every mind,

which is formed upon its heavenly teachings. It

is thus, and thus only that any can know experi-

ipentally or efficacioufly, that it is both the wifdom
and power of God. And becaufe the unlearned

Chriftian is as capable of a truly laving ufe of

that divine canon, from the judgment he makes
fpr himfelf of its teachings, as the moft learned

c^n ; he may reft fully fatisfied with the evidence.

He will do fo, as it gives him a rational, fettled,

felf-complacency, an eftablilhed ferenity, and a

peace of mind that pafles all] underftanding—

—

as it makes him a blefllng to all around him-—
as it gives him confidence in Almighty God v

and renders him fuperior to all temptation. In

fa6l, therefore, the appeal which it makes to

the reafon, underftanding, and experience of all

mankind, is what throws the utmoft confufion on

the face of the conceited infidel : and will do no

iefs on the immoral believer.



DISCOURSE III.

On the Univerfalky of Gojpel-l'eachmgs,

AFTER having invcftlgated the unity of the

Golpel fyftem ; and—alfo the pure, unmixed,

divine originahty of its teachings -, we are next

£0 treat upon its Universality. I know not of

any idea that can be formed of God's grace and

mercy, that is more adorable than when under
the confideration of its impartiaHty and univer-

fality. It is certain, that both St. Peter and St,

Paul do lay a great emphafis upon the Deity's

being no refpe^er of perfons -, i. e. upon his being

no way capricious, no way arbitrary in his

favours ; on the contrary, we are afTured, that

he would have all men come to the knowledge
of the truth and be faved ! Nay, even an Hebrew
prophet, I mean one in old time, 600 years before

Chrift, could reprefent the fupreme Being as

exprefsly declaring, " 1 have no pleafure in the
*' death of him that dieth, faith the Lord God

:

" wherefore turn and live *."

—

There is in truth fomething extremely difguflful

to an humane, an ingenuous mind, in any con-

tra(5led, monopolizing conceptions, or limitations

of the divine goodnefs. The idea is only found
in little, mean, fydematic, contemptible fpirits,

who would en^rofs the favour of God to them-

D 3 felves :

* Ezek. xviii. 32.
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felves : or, who can imagine none to be the

proper objefts of his love, but what are of their

own ungenerous, illiberal, and depraved com-
plexion.

—

I fliall therefore attempt an illuftration of the

unkerfality of the truth and grace of God, in

Gofptri acldrefs, from that exordium of St. Paul,

in his nril epiftle to the Corinthians, chap, firft,

verfes nrft, fecond, and third

:

" Paul, called an apoftle of Jefus Chrift,

** through the will of God, and Softhenes our
*' brother unto the church of God which
" is at Corinih,—to them that are fancftified in

" Chrift Jefus, called Saints •, with all that in

" every place call upon the name of Jefus Chrift

*' our Lord, both theirs and ours.—Grace unto
" you and peace from God our Father, and the

« Lord Jefus Chrift."

It may be proper to obferve, " that Corinth
'* was a populous, rich, and ancient mercantile
" city, the chief of Achaia, or of Greece-, a
** place of great refort for the traffic of very dif-

*' ferent remote countries." And as to the ac-

counts tranfmitted of them,—" they were a people
•' of a quick and lively genius, and had a kind
*' of univerfity, which was fupplied with orators

^' and philofophers -, and great numbers of Jews
*' dwelt there, who had afynagogue.

—

"

Again,—This flrft epiille which St. Paul fent to

the Chriftian-church at Corinth, is fuppofed to

have been written from Ephefus at the beginning

of the year c,6.—And that it was written from

F^phefus, fliould appear from ch. xvi. 8. where

the
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the apoftle tells them, he will tarry at Ephefus

until Pentecoft *.

The reafon why St. Paul puts Softhenes along

with himfelf in the beginning of this firft epiftie

to that church, I fhould conje6l:ure to be this ;

Softhenes had been the chief ruler of the Jewifh

fynagogue at Corinth, (who was now with him
at Ephefus -,) and had greacly fuffered on Paul's

account, having been openly beaten by the Greeks,

even under the eye of Gallio, the governor of
Corinth; as St. Luke informs us, Ads xviii. 17,

It was therefore quite natural for him to join

Softhenes with himfelf, in this friendly falutation

made to his fellow-citizens ; thereby ftiewing his

truly Chriftian-fpii-it ; and accordingly, St. Paul

affedlionately calls him, the brother.—
Having premifed thus much, we now pro-

ceed to confider this apoftolical addrefs ; which

appears to be a kind of dedication of his epiftie

to that church.—In treadng upon it we may,

I. Notice the manner in which this apoftle

aflerts his divine m'filon.

II. The univerfality of his melTage.

III. With what authority it is that he pro-

nounceth grace and peace from God the Father,

and from the Lord Jefus Chrift, on all genuine

Chriftians.

As to the manner in which this apoftle afferts

his divine miffion he thus exprelfes himfelf,

D 4 " Fad

* Confult Mr. Lode's Paraphrafe and Dr. Lardner's

Suppl. vol. II. p. 170.
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" Paul an apoftle of Jefns Chrift through the will

" of God."—There are not any words or phrafes,

which could have been more exprefTive of his

miffion being divine ; for he is well affured it was
through, by, or according to the will of God,
that Jefus ChriH had appointed him to the office

of an apoitle ; which office had refpeft to his

preaching the Gofpel to mankind, and to his

planting the churches among Gentiles. The
extraordinary manner in which he was called to

the apoftolate, St. Luke has related with great

precifion. And in St. Paul's epiftle to the Gala-

tians, very exprefs mention is made of that hea-

venly interview which he had with Chrift. That
fame epiftle, I would obferve, was written there

years before this to the Corinthians : in which he

fpeaks of himfelf in the very fame flyle—" Paul
^' an apoftle, not of men, neither by man, but
*' by Jefus Chrift, and God the Father,—who
" railed him from the dead."—In truth and faft,

he had all the evidence both of infpiration and
of the power of working miracles, to enable him
thus to fpeak of his miffion. And in this epiftle

to the church at Corinth, ch. ix. i. he is able

to make this moft open appeal, " Am I not an
" apoftle ? Have I not feen Chrift Jefus our
*' Lord ?"—And in his fecond epiftle, he mentions

both the revelations with which he had been

honoured, and the miracles which he had adually

wrought among them, when he firft planted the

Chriftian-church at Corinth, See chap. xii. i, and
12.—From which accounts, the diviqity of his

miffion is iinqueftionable.

—

Secondly^—We are next to attend to the urn-

vef-faiily of his addrefs. " Unto the church of
" God, which is at Corinth, to them which are

^^ fanflificd in Chrift Jefus, called Saints, with

*^ all
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*' all that in every place call On the name of
*« Jefus Chrift our Lord, both theirs and ours.'*

Now it is evident, that by the fan6lified, or

the Saints, St. Paul meant, all that were or fliould

in any age be feparated from a love of the world,

by virtue of their fd,ith in Gofpel-Teachings.

—

Men, who are God's peculiar people, by reafon

of their departure from all iniquity, by their

denial of all ungodlinefs, by their living foberly,

righteoufly, and godly •, and by their being

zealous of good works. This gives the full fenfe

of the terms, fan^ijied and Saints. Though
fometimes, indeed, we may find the word Saints

ufed indifcriminately for all profefllng Chriftians ;

thus emphatically diftinguilhing them from ai|

unbelieving world.

Further,—Not only does our apoRle infcribe his

epiftle to the Chrillians at Corinth, " but to all
" in every place who call upon the name of Jefus
*' Chrift our Lord :" or, in other words, all who
profefs his religion. And moreover, as if not

fatisfied with faying, that Jefus was his Lord,
he adds, both theirs and ours. He would have thfe

fulleft emphafis laid upon the divine relation, in

which all genuine Chriftians do equally ftartd to

this exalted glorified man, whom the one God
has conftituted the one Lord, or head of his

church.

Neither fhall we have the leaft reafon to call \r\

queftion the univerfality of the written apoftolic

canon, when we are aflured from the mouth of

Jefus himfelf, that his divine mifiion was ori-

ginally intended for the benefit and lalvation of all

mankind. " God fo loved the world, that he
'* g-dve his onlv begotten Son^ that wliofoever

^' believeth
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" believeth on him fhould not perilli, but have
*' eternal life."

—

Again^ he fays, " I am the light of
" the world.— And whofoever followeth me,
'* fhall have the light of life."—And 0;^^^ more^
" I give my flefh for the life of the world."

—

Befides thefe declarations, there are fome yet more
explicit, as that of John x. 16. "I have other
^' fheep which are not of this fold : them alfo I

*' muft bring, and they fliall hear my voice \ and
*' there fhall be one fold, and one fhepherd."

And Luke xxiv. 46, 47. " Thus it is written,

** and thus it behoved Chrift to fuffer, and to

^' rife from the dead on the third day •, and that

*' repentance and remiflion of fms ihould be preach-
** ed in his name, among all nations, begin-
** ning at Jerufalem."

Such full afTurance have we that the written

records of apoftles were intended for the benefit

both of all nations and all ages of men. And for

this reafon St. John fays, " thefe things are

*' WRITTEN that ye might believe that Jefus is

" the Chrift ; and that believing ye might have
*' life through his name." The many references

made to the writings of Mofes and the Prophets,

both by our Lord, and by his apoftles, will not

fuffer us to imagine, that the teachings of the

Son of God fhould be left to the great uncertainty

of unwritten, or of oral tradition : fo that we may
be abfolutely certain, the laft revelation of the

truth and grace of God, fhould be, by a written

record, moft fecurely tranfmitted from age to age

for the benefit of mankind.

y^tf/;?,—-The univerfality of the teachings of the

written canon, might be argued from both their

primary and ultimate moral intention j viz. their

feparating all who cordially embrace them, from

idolatiy.
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idolatry, fuperftition, worldlinefs and vice-, from

their rendring men rational, regular, holy and

heavenly. From fublimating their ideas and fen^

timents, refining their taftes and relifhes, giving

them that principle and fpirit, which realizes

their exiitence, and fecuring them of a blifsful

immortality -, for, in truth, men who are called

into the fellowfhip of the fon of God, are daily

*' enriching with knowledge, and confirming in

^ all goodnefs -, even fo as to be found blamelefs

« in the day of Chrift." i Cor. i. 5, 8.

^ Again^—If we give credit to the Gofpel-hiftory

of the life and teachings of Jefus Chrift, we muft
be firmly perfuaded that thefe apoftolic writings

are intended for the univerfal and perpetual ufe

and faving benefit of mankind, becaufe of their

vaft moment and infinite importance. They belt

explain the nature of the divine conftitutions ; they

beft exhibit the plan of God's kingdom and

moral government -, and are that full medium
of light and life, whereby we are renderecj

capable of entring into the true fpirit and ,power
of religion. It is in thefe great refpe6ts, men
^.re made wife unto falvation \ even by exploring

the divine fcheme in all the miniftrations of Chrift:

Jefus, and in every of his exalted appointments.

It is in them that we fee, how his advancement
to fupreme fovereignty has the moft favourable

afpedt on all the children of men.

Gofpel-Teachings, as they lye in the written

canon, do likewire Ihew us, with the utmoft pre-^

cifion, how the ignorances and prejudices of the

human intelledt, and the depraved paffions of
the human heart, do operate ; what abufive

ideas, and difguftful fentiments men did at firi^

^ilcover, in oppofition to Gofpel addrefs \ and bencle$
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this, the many corruptions, and Ihocking abfur-

dities that would be found under the grand
apoftacy. We have likewife in this heavenly

canon, all the excellence and perfe6tion of divine

teachings which refpeft the firft principles of truth

and mercy ; all the purity and power of precept

;

tX\ the greatnefs of mind ahd benevolence of heart

whi< h they infpire -, all the fimplicity and fpiri-

tuality of worfhip ; and together with this, the

majefty and everlafbing worrh of its motive, and

the great encouragement it gives to the hope and
defire of man.

—

Had not St. Paul known, that Gofpel-Teach-

ihgs are far above all others, emphatically the

wifdom of God, and the power of God, in the

influence and efFedt which they have on the human
mind, he would not have fo pathetically infrribed

his epjftle to Chriftians in all places, and of al|

future ages of the world ! But in truth, he was
confident that it fandlifies all fincere believers,

renders them holy, and fecures them both of

prefent inconceivable benefits, and alfo of an

everlafting bleflednefs ! all whom Gofpel-truth

fandlifies, Gofpel-grace faves •, all whom the one

fandifies, the other glorifies.

A yet further reafon may be given fbt* the uni-

verfality of the New Teftament code ; and that is,

the appointed authorifed judge has exprefsly

affirmed, that it is the fixed decifive ftandard or

rule of the final judgment. See Joh. xii. 48.
*' He that rejefteth me, ahd receiveth not my
" words, hath one that judgeth him : the word
" that I have fpoken, this fitme fhall judge him
*^ in the laft day." Which perfedlly agrees with

the doftrine our Lord taught of himfelf, John v.

'22. " The father hath committed all judgment
** to
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1

** to the fon-, that all men fhould honour the
«« fon." But this they could not do, under

the chara<5ter of judge, unlefs they were made
acquainted with the rule on which he will condu(^

thejudgment. Now this very rule they exprefsly

haye in the New Teftament writings ; for our

apoftle tells the Chriftians at Rome, " that Go4
** fh^U judge the fecrets of m.en accorjiing to hi^

" Gofpel." Rpm. ii. i6. And in his fecond epiftla

to the Corinthians, chap. v. ver. lo. he fays,

'^ We muft all appear before the judgment -feat

** of Chrift -, that every one may receive the
*' things in his body, according to that he has
*' done, whether good or bad/*

Now", upon the whole, it is not at all probable,

that the great God fhould have eonftituted the

man Chrift Jefus judge both of quick and dead,

having revealed both his truth and his grace by
him, and yet, not have given mankind an exprefs

written-ftandard or rule of the judgment. There
would be an abfurdity in the fuppofition. And we
are conftrained to conclude, that that written rule

muft be univerfally interefling.—But we find, in

fa6l, that the facred volume gives us the very

ratio of the fentence which mufl pafs on all good
and bad men, of every age and nation. Such as

have had but one talent, ihall be anfwerable only

for one talent—and he who has had ten, fhall be
anfwerable for the improvement of every one of
thofe numerous talents. In the cafe of the one
talent,—" as many as have finned without law,
" fhall perifli without law." The diftates of
natural confcience, or of reafon unenlightned

by revelation, will render man accountable. They
affure us, that the truly religious Gentile was an
obje(fl of the divine approbation, as in the cafe

of Cornelius, Atls x. i—4.—§0 the Gentiles

" who
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*' who have not the law, yet do by nature the
*' things contained in the law, are a law unto
*' themfelves." Rom. ii. 14.— Such are the

abilities of the human mind, that mankind are

univerfally accountable : for God has not any
where left himfelf without witnefs^ ^Of this,

and of the extent of moral obligation, the apoftolic

writings do inform us, with great perfpicuity and
the utmoit precifion. ^ruth makes an open and
common appeal to the reafon, underftanding, and
confciencc of man. Or^ as Puffendorf fomewhere
cxpreffcs it,

—" the law of nature muft be drawn
" from the realon of mai;, when the faculty is

" free and unbialfed by prejudices or paflionSi

—

*' The di(5lates of right reafon are true principles,
*' which agree with the nature of things well
*' obierved and examined." In this fenfe the

Gofpel is a rule, as it teaches the ratio of the final

judgment. But this will be yet more evident

when we confider, that the teachings of Jefus do
remove all obfcurities which had been thrown on

the law of nature, and do reftore it to its original

purity, fpirit and power. So much for the

univerfality.

We propofed in the next place to fliew,

'Thirdly^ — With what authority it is, that St.

Paul pronounces grace and peace from God the

Father, and from the L>ord Jefus Chrilt, on all

genuine Chriftians ? I know not whether this

idea has been fufficiently attended unto, or has had
much place in the minds of many profefibrs ; but

here is a divine benefit derived from the apoftolic-

writings, which none other writings in the world

could ever boaft. For verily the Chriftian who
enters into the fpirit of them has, from the pen of

an infpircd apollle, who had every divine credential*

gr-ace
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grace and peace from God the Father, and from the

Lord Jefus Chrift, authoritatively pronounced

upon him. The benediftion he can rely upon, as

having an undoubtedly divine meaning. Nay,
thefe unfpeakable bleflings are abfolutely infured

to him. And they are not only reverfionary good
things, but of what he has at prefent, fome degree

of pofTeffion. Yea, fuch is their comprehenfive

extent, that they contain in them all that is requi-

fite to make him comfortable and happy.—Indeed,

whatever can be meant by grace and peace, from
their infinite fource, and from the appointed medium
of conveyance, is to be found in the New Tefta-

ment writings. They fliew us, that by grace, we are

to underftand the favour of the Almighty towards

us i even his being our God and Father. For not

only does he intereft us in himfelf as the fupreme
and everlafting governor, whofe laws we reve-

rence and obey, whofe will we would always be
obferving -, but he is known as a tender parent

who has complacency in, or who looks upon us

as his dutiful children. He has exprefsly de-

clared, he does fo look upon us, becaufe we have

chofen to come out from among, and are aftually

feparated from a world which lies in wickednefs.

It is of his grace and favour, that we receive fuch,

plain and full information of both what he would
have us do and be. And we are privileged with

thofe great and precious promiles which are yea

and amen unto us, under this lail difpenfation :

therefore there can be no pofTibility of our being

deceived or difapnointed in thofe hopes, which
they raife and fe.rd in our breafts. For verily, they

are, like i'lc'r author, immutable, and can never

fail us. So much for the grace which is in

the benedidtion.—

Eut
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But befides this, there is Peac?, i.e. there ia

enough in the Gofpel-Covenant to calm, compofe,

and quiet the mind under whatever circumftance

of the prefent trial. Enough to banifli all dif-

quieting, diftrefling fears ; and enough to remove
all painful apprehenfions about a future- ftate of

being. For though we have, in many things,

all of us offended and come fhort of the glory of

God -, yet, adored be his fovereign grace and
goodnefs, we have the utmoll aflurance given

IIS, that repentance and reformation do appear to

be fruits meet for remiffion. And we can depend

upon his readinefs to receive us graciouily and love

us freely. That he will with-hold from us no
good things, but make all events co-operate for

our final good. And as this is our fafe and

cpmfortable condition, no ruffling anxieties Ihould

have an abiding lodgment in our breads \ no
prefent afHiftion however heavy or painful, fhould

hinder the patient ppffeffion of our fouls.—But
then, we muft give evidence, that the peace which

religion bellows, is a peace of God, i. e. a moft

excellent peace •, which paffes all underftanding ;

as it garrifons or |ieeps the heart through Chrift

Jefus.—The man wjio is julliSed by faith, he has

peace with God. Rom. v. i.

Let us ne^t attend to the form of the benedidion.

*' Grace unto you and peace from God the

" Father, and from our Lord Jefus Chrifl." Why
the apoftle mentions both God the Father and the

Lord Jefus Chrift, is eafy to be accounted for ;

fince God is the origin and fource of the grace

and peace j and Jefus Chrift, as the revealer of
the Father, is the channel of conveyance, or the

inflrument of communication. There are no lefs

tjiaii thirteen of St. Paul's epiftles which have this

3

-

^^^^
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form of benediftion *, which fhews, the great

emphaiis he had laid upon it : And whicli ieems

almoft peculiar to this apoftle. Nor can we
wonder it fhouLi be {o famili .r to his addrefs,

when we confider the traniporting interview he

had had with the exalted Jefus, who fo illuflrioufly

revealed the grace and mercy of God to him

;

fhewing forth in him all long-fufFering, as a

pattern or type of his giving peace to all who
embrace the Goipel-Teacnings.— i Tim. i. 16.

—

During the life of this apoftle, none of the others

do appear to have had fo much perfonal intercourle

with the afcendeu Jefus. For as to the vifions of

St. John, which are called the Apocalypfe, thefe

were probably about the year 95 or ^6^ long af"i:er

the death of St. Paul.—So that in nothing was he

behind the very chit-fell of the apofties j for, evea

Peter, James, and John, who were prefent at

their Lord's transfiguration, faw his glory and
were eye-witneffes of his majefty, did not equal

St. Paul's revelations.—We cannot therefore at

all wonder, that a mind fo much animated with

Gofpel- grace, Ihould be accuflomed fo pathetically

to announce the bleiTedncfs which is the inheritance

of all true Chriftians : and becaufe men may per-

ceive him divinely authorized to pronounce the

benedidion, this affuredly gives the ferious and
attentive eye, a matchlefs pleafure in reading his

epiftles.

Laftly,—I lliall proceed to make fome ufeful

obiervations. And

E I. Whereas

* Rom. i. 7. I Cor. i, 3. 2 Eph. i. 2. Gal. i. 3.

Eph. i. 2. Phil. i. 2. Col. i. 2. i ThefT. i. i.—2Ep-
i. 2. I Tim. i. 2.—2 Ep. i. 2. Tit. i. 4. Philem. 3.

and iimilar totheie, is that of Heb. xiii. 20, 21.
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I, Whereas St. Paul was the great apoftle of
the Gentiles, who had all divine atteftations to his

apoftolic-mifiion, we, the defcendants of idola-

trous GentileSj fhould be filled with thankfulnefs

and praife to God for the inexpreffible benefit of
his writings ! and fhould delightfully look .upon

them as intended for the faving benefit of all true

believers, in every age and nation. Whenever there-

fore we read his Gofpel-Inftruftions, we fhould

regard him as writing every whit as properly to

us, as to any of the primitive churches which were

his immediate care and charge.—What then if he,

and all the other apoftles, did die within the limits

of the firlt, and we live in the latter part of the

i5th century ? This makes no difference in refpeft

to the capital dodbrines and inftrudions, which are

found in his epiftles :—or, as St. Peter fpeaks,

" though all flefh is grafs, and the glory of man
*' as the flower of grafs — though the grafs

" withereth, and the flower thereof falleth away—
" yet the word of the Lord endureth for ever

:

*' and this is the word which by the Gofpel is

** preached unto us." The apoflle to the Hebrews,

has accordingly thus expreffed the invariable truth

and grace of Gofpel-Teachings, " Jefus Chrift,

'* the fame yefterday, to day, and for ever."—

Nor could they be otherwife than immutable,

eternal truth ; becaufe the apoftles who delivered

thefe writings to the world, " are, on their ac-

" count, a fweet favour of God in them that are

" faved, and in them that perifh. In the one,

" the favour of life unto life ; in the other, the

" favour of death unto death." 2 Cor.

ii. 15, 16.

It is not in the power of any of us to render

their writings of lefs importance •, for whether

we will, or will not read them; or whether we
read.
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read them with a cold indifference, or elfe with

a ferious and religious attention, as a divine canon,

they will have their refpedlive eftablillied effedls*:

i. e. either to enlighten, and enliven our fpirits, or

elfe to determine onr obftinate and criminal inat-

tention to thefe laft teachings of God. It is not

in the power of any being whatfoever to prevent

thefe confequences. And the {hutting our eyes

upon, or hardning our hearts againft their inftruc-

tions, will be no apology. In a word, they are

a. divine talent, in which we have infinitely more
concern, than we can poflibly have with any thing

elfe in the whole world. A neglect or contempc
of them muft therefore be fatal ! For unlefs we
are able to prove, that they are not expreffive of
the truth and grace of God, or that they have

no divine authority, it will be at our everlafling

peril, if we ai e found trifling with the New Tefta-

ment canon. But, on the contrary, when we
confider its falutary divine intention, our gratitude

Jliould be excited, and we ought to be filled with

thankfiilnefs and praife for that fyftem of heavenly

infltruftion.

II. Since the manifeft defign and end of the

apoftolic writings, is to fandify or feparate men
from worldlinefs and vice, and to enable them to

keep free from the dominion of lull -, the fceptic

or infidel muft certainly ftand condemned : becaufe

he rejefts the moft open addrefs that was ever made
to man, of divine truth and grace. He may
fay or think juft what he pk afeth,—thele writings

have all the poflible intrinfic marks and evidences

of the will of an all-perfed: Being : for, aflliredly,

that which recovers the mind from ignorance,

immorality, and vicious tafte, to juft conception,

to reditude of defire and averfion, and confirms

in all the paths of piety and virtue, cannot but

E 2 have:
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have a divine original, and demand a religious

reverence.

Should any objeft and Hiy,—" if thefe writings

" which you call apoftolical, are of divine autho-
" rity, and were intended for univerfal ufe, how
" comes it to pafs, that they are not every where
" received as fuch ; and made the ftandard of
" religious idea, fentiment, and condudt to all

" nations ?"

The anfwer would be ready at hand ; for this

reafon, they are not •, viz. becaufe man was ori-

ginally made and ever left free,, either to attend

unto, or not \ to receive, or to reje<ft them, and

by an abufe of this freedom the world, more gene-

rally, lies in wickednefs. " The God of this

" world, i. e. a love of the world having blinded
" the eyes of men, that they fhould not obey the

" truth." Confequently, fmce the Gofpel has no
compuilive force in its addrefs, though it is moft

exprefiive of the truth and grace of God, this

will account for its non-univerfality. For though
our bieiTed Lord, during his miniflrations in

Judea, fpakc fo as never man fpake^ i. e. with far

more authority than any of their inftru6tors ; yet,

very few did cordially receive his meffage, or own
hij divine miffion : and he gives this reafon of their

inattention and infidelity, " They have ears to

" hear, but they will not hear,—they love darknefs
" rather than light, becaufe their deeds are evil.

" Therefore they will not come to the light, left

*' their deeds Ihould be reproved :" i. e. left their

deeds fliould appear to them in ail their defor-

mity and malignity. On this account it is, that

they hate the light.—Nay, fo very depraved were

the generality of the Jewifti nation, though

feparated from the reft of mankind by a Ipecial

provi-
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providence, that " they would not come to him,
'* that they might have life." John v. 40.

And here it might be Ihewn, with undeniable

evidence, that the Gofpel is as completely fitted

to become an univerial ftandard rule, to guide

mankind in the path of fafety and life, as the

elementary light of the fun, is, to alTift the eye

of man in his bodily operations, and his local

movements, as well as to aid his ftudious attentions

to fundry written volumes of the arts and fciences.

Nay, Golpel-Teachings m^ight be fhewn, to be as

well adapted to the end of becoming a moral divine

ftandard of univerial order and regularity ; as the

rational powers given to man are to the pufpofe of

guiding, reftifying, and governing, his appetites and

pafTions.—But in each of thefe cafes, there are vafl:

numbers of the human family, who are inatten-

tive to the manifeft defign and end both of the

natural and the m.oral luminary, e. g. How dread-

fully common is it for mankind to make a perverfe

life both of the elementary light, and of their

own intelleftual faculties and povvers ! But does

this very extenfive egregious perverlion prove,

that either the light of the fun, or that candle

of the Lord, reafon, were not intended for uni-

vcrfal guidance or inftruftion. Whatever therefore

may be the parts of the habitable globe, which
are not under the illumination of the Gofpel, it can

be no manner of objedlion to its being fitted for

univerfal inftruftion *.—We can well account for

its being refufed admittance in the wide dominions

of the impoftor, Mahompt • and in thofe extenfive

regions of popery^ where its lamp is put under a
E 3 bulhel.

* Chrift Is ftyled, emphatically, the teacher, — the

thief guide and inftru£ror : i. e. the ivaj, the truth, and the

life.—John iii, 2. ch. viii. 12. xiv, 6. Heb.xii. 2.
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bufliel. Upon the whole, as well might an ob-

jeftion be formed againft the light of nature's

being divine and intended for univerfal benefit,

as againft that of the Gofpel revelation being fo,

becaufe of the vaft numbers, who defpife, abufe,

or negled the light of the one and of the other.

The infidel or the fceptic, has therefore no rea-

fonable excufe ; nor can he make any rational

apology, for his rejecfting the New Teftament

canon, becaufe of the non-univerfality of its

reception.

—

III. All men whatfoever, ftand cenfured and
condemned, who can either fpeak or chink, con-

temptuoufly of fan^lification : i. e. of a feparation

of the mind from all worldly luftings.—And yet,

there are not a few who idare to make the appella-

tive. Saint, a fubjedl of Ineer and ridicule.

They can play off much raillery upon this divine

compellation : and ufe the term with mockery
and derifion. Whereas, there is not one fingle

prophane character in all the world fo juftly re-

fpeclable, as the man whom the truth and grace

of God have fandified, whatever his external cir-

cuniftance or condition *. Hence the ridicule will

return with great force upon the worldling,
. as

the moft debaled and contemptible of the human
family.

It is proper that we fhould reafon a little clofely

upon this theme—Pray, what . is the precife or

exact idea that we fhon Id' form of 2l Saint?

Why, in truth and fad, it is no other than that

« of

* Advert to the Parable of the rich man and Lazarus.
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*' of a rational creature habitually reverencing his

" maker." One, whom the teachings of reafon,

nature, and revelation have informed and en-

lightned ; made regular and confident in all his

powers and pafTions.—One that has thereby at-

tained unto, or recovered the original redlitude

of his frame •, having his imagination, appetites,

and pafiions fubjed:cd to reafon and confcience :

one who has no volitions, no eledions, no deter-

minations, but what are directed by the known
will of the fupremely adorable fovereign.

It mufb then be a proof of very depraved tafte,

when any can ridicule or defpife what gives the

true dignity and glory of man. But truly, it is

hone who do fo, but the ignorant and impious,

the vain and wanton, that are incapable of feeing

the beauties of holinefs ; the charms which there

are in piety and virtue.—But unhappily their car-

nalities, their fenfualities, their debaucheries have

rendered them fuch deplorable ftrangers to the

fandtifying influences of truth.

I cannot forbear obferving, that in the laft

lefllon of parliament, fome fpeeches made by
feveral of our fenators, borrowed phrafes and

paffages peculiar to the facred writings, in order

to give a poignancy to their wit ! at the fame time,

they afibrd no proof of the reverence which is

religioufly due to .the truth and grace of God-
but it is to be feared, are little better than the

effufion of fcorners;—and they would do well

to remember what Jefus Chrift faid to Saul,

—

// is hard for thee to kick againji the goads

!

Further,—Pray tell us, if you can, what real

excellence, or what true merit is to be found in a

man, whom the truth of God has not fandified ?

E 4 —What"
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—Whatever may be his prefent ftate or condition,

he is one whom the divine mercy cannot fave.—*-

Let me tell you, men might, upon the fame ratio,,

reproach, or fpeak prophanely and irreverently oi

the holinefs of God, as of the holinefs of thofe

of his creatures whom his truth has fandified j

creatures who bear his image, and refleft his glory.

The fubjed: is therefore of mucn too ferioui and
important a nature, ever to become the fLibje<5l of

ridicule or of raillery : it muft be fo, " Since
" zvilboui holinefs no man can fee the Lord.'"'-—^

Heb. xii. 14.

IV. How peculiarly delightful, and beneficial

niuii it be, for Chriftians to confult religioully

the apoftoiic-writings j fmce they do authoritatively

pronounce grace and peace, on all who give thenl

flich attention?—I have before oblerved, that this

very form of benedidion is to be found in thirteen

of St. Paul's epiftles, or in all ihat have his name.

j'\nd would now remark, th..t St. Peter has fcme-

thing very analogous ; for he wilheth,—" That
*^ grace and peace may be multiplied on thofe

*' to whom he wrote." Such benedidtion is found

in both his epiftles.—And St. John's, firft epiftle

has thefe reports,

—

viz. " God is light ! and
f' God is love !"— Nay, his fecond epiftle has

a very limilar addrefs—'' Grace, mercy and peace
" from God the Father, and from the Lord Jefus
" Chrift the Son of the Father, in truth and
« love." So Sc. Jude calls himfelf " the

^' fervant of the Lord Jefus Chrift, and the brother

" of James :" and at the fam.e time, he afcribes

his epiftle " to them who are fandified by God
" the Father, and preferved in Chrift Jefus, and
" called."—And then announceth, " mercy unto
" you and peace, and love be multiplied." And
though St. Jar.ies has not this form of addrefs,

2 yet
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yet he has fomething equivalent, for he obferves,

•" that every good gift, and every perfect gift

*^ is from above, and cometh down from the
*' Father of lights, with whom is no variablenefs,

*' nor the Ihadow of turning."—From all which

declarations, I would here obferve, that there is

no fuch doftrine taught in the New Teftament

writings, as that of the diilinft perfonaliiy of the

Spirit -, nor the peculiar office of a fandifier ever

once affigned to fuch diilind perfon.

—

On the contrary ; St. Jiide expref-;ly fays, " that

" men are fanclified by God the Father." Ju 'e,

ver. I.—Hence wherever the fanilification of the

Spirit is mentioned, it cannot intend any thing

elfe, but the truth and grace of God i for thele

are the Spirit of the Golpel ; they are the Spirit

and power of that difpenfation. Agreeable to which,

as hath been obferved, Jefus faith, " my words
" they are Spirit, and they are life." Every
where, throughout Gofpel-Teachings, we are led

to fix our eyes on God tlie Father, as the

fountain or infinite fource of the grace, mercy
and peace.

And thus it is that we are kept from all that

confufion of ideas which is found to hang on the

popular fchemes •, and may reafonably folace our-

felves in that revelaiion, which affords the human
mind a truly divine refrefhment, as it is at- -

tempering and forming itfelf upon apoftolical in-

flructions.

—

We may now take a retrofped: of what we
have attempted : and it is, to have Ihewn in the

firfl difcourle, that the religion of Jefus, has in it

a fimplicity, harmony, and unity of principles :

and that this unity is an irrefragable proof of its

divine
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divine original.—That next to its unity, is its un-

mixed purity, having nothing of human invention

in its whole plan •, which is a farther powerful

argument of its divinity. And thirdly, that as

it appears manifeftly calculated to be the univerfal

canon of heavenly inflrudlion to mankind, it

cannot fail to convince and perfuade every honeft

mind of the completenefs and conclufivenefs of its

internal evidence.

So true It is, that the infpired New Teilament

writings " are profitable for doctrine, for reproof,

for correftion, for inftruftion in righteoufnefs','

that the man of God may be perfeded, tho-

roughly furnifhed unto all good works."
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On thefupematural Conception of Jefus Chrijl,

IPrcfume it will not be thought impertinent, tq

add a difcourfe upon the fupern.itural concep-

tion of Jefus Chrift i fince it confirms the prophe-

tic-teftimony of his being the feed promifed to.

Abraham, in whom all nations fhould be blefled 5

and is a full andr exprefs accomplilhment of a
prophecy, which Ifaiah delivered about 700 year^

before his birth : the which we have If vii. 13, 14.

" And he faid, hear ye now, O houfe qf David,
" is it a fmall thing with you to weary men f* but
" will you weary my God alfo ? Therefore the

" Lord himfelf fhall give you a fign,—behold dk

" virgin fliall conceive, and bear a fon, and (hall

" call his name Immanuel.—Butter and honey
*' fliall he eat, that he may know to refufe the

" evil, and choofe the good : for before the child

" fliall know to refufe the evil and choofe the

" good, the land that thou abhorreft ihall be
" forfaken of both her Kings.'*

Since the prophetic-teftimony muft be from
God, it will demand our religious attention. For
fo fays the oracle, " Remember the former things
'• of old, for I am God, and there is none elfe

;

" I am God, and there is none like me : declaring
" the end from the beginning, and from ancient

" times the things that are not yet done."

If xlvi. 9, ic.

Bilhop
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Bifhop Chandler obferves of my text, that it is

one of the five which have been charged with

iinfaithfulnefs in the application of them to the

Mefliah. Neverthelefs, St. Matthew having re-

lated the wonderful formation and birth of Chrift,

tells his readers of the Jewifh nation, that God of
old had prepared their fathers for giving credit to

the great event j
" AH this, fays he^ was done,

*' that it might be fulfilled which was fpoken by
" the prophet, behold a virgin Jhall conceive^^^ bcc,

the Bijhop thus remarks upon it, " the occafion
*' of the meffage by Ifaiah was, Jhaz king of Judah
" being in the utmoft diftrefs, at the boafted
*' invafion of his capital city, from the kings of
" Syria and Ifrael. To comfort Ahaz, the pro-
" phet is fent to tell him, that the counfels and
" attempt fhould prove inefi'eflual. And in afliir-

" ance that he fpake in God's name, he offers

" the king his choice of any other fign, either

" in the depth, or in the height above.—It ap-
*' pears from the anfwer, that Ahaz was fullen,

" and that he and his counfellors defpifed the
" prophet and diftrufted God. Since Ahaz
" refufed to afk any fign which God had offered

*' to give him, the prophet is inftrudted to

" declare, God will give him one without afking ;

*' yet it fhould neither be in the heavens, nor
*' from the depth : but it fhould be a fign, or
** token to him and his people, of the birth of
" a great perfonage, in whom all the promifes

" of God fhould have their full accomplifhment.
*' Accordingly the prophet fays, Hear ye now,
« O houfe of David," * &c.

~I (hould paraphrafe the prophetic mefliage thus,—" The Lord himfelf fliall give you a fign,

" token,

See Bifhop Chandler's Defence, &c. ch. iv, fee. 1 1
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*« token, or earneft, that behold a virgin fhall

" conceive, and bear a fon, and his name fliall be
*' called Immanuel. q. d. You are afraid left the

" line of David fhould be extinguifhed, from
" which the promifed Meffiah is to defcend ; but
" it fhall not. For even of a virgin of that very
*' family Ihall he be born. And that you may more
" fully credit the predidion, God ftiall gracioully

'* vouchfafe to give you an iinexpe6led national

" deliverance ; a fign of which, the Lord himfelf

" affords you by the child which is now in mine
*' hand, fbear-jajhuh^ who fliall eat butter and honey^
*'

i. e. he fhall partake of plenty, your land being
" freed from hoftile invafions, even before he
*' fhall know to refufe the evil and choofe the

" good •, fo that the land about which thou fo

" much diftreffeft * thyfelf, fhall be rid of botlj

" the hoftile kings."—Thus, I underftand, th^

prophet's fon, was to be the fign or earneft to them
of the certainty of that future event, of a virgin's

having a fon, who fhould be called Immanuel.

-Should it be objefled to the above interpretation

of the prophecy, " that a promife made of what
*' fhould be done in fome future age, v/as, by no
" means, an apt meafure of exciting and fixing

*' the faith and confidence of a people in the pro-
*' mife of a near deliverance from their enemies."

I would reply, this was not at all within the

defign of the prophetic melTage. Yet, the near

accomplifliment of a promife of deliverance made
to a nation, was divinely adapted to efcablifh their

faith,'

*^N. B. The Hebrew word rendered abhory is tranflated^

grieve, Exod, i. 12. And dtjhejjedy Numb, xxii. 3. Vid-
foli SynopC.inloco.
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faith, and enliven their hope in the promife of a

more remote falvation.

To proceed, the prophet when fpeaking of the

fulfilment of the promife which had refped to

the everlafting covenant made with David, he

ufeth the word Alma, rendered virgin ; which

learned men have fhewn, does always fignify in

the Hebrew fcriptures, a woman who has not known

a man. And even the Greek tranflators before

Chriftj who were not interefted in thje eontroverfy,

and who knew much better the fignification of

Hebrew words than any Jew has done fince their

laft difperfion, do fo render Ahna in this very

place *. And any one may fee, that after fuch

a pompous introduiStion, the prophet muft have

greatly mocked his hearers, had he meant no more
than that a young woman Jhould be with child.

Thus this remarkable prophecy, will perfedtly

tvell account for a notion prevalent among the

Jews, of the fupernatural birth of their MefTiah,

of which fome fpecimen fhall be given, by and
by ;—at the fame time, it is not at all probable,

that they could have any political purpofes to

ferve, under fuch an expectation.

Thus much fhall fufHce as a fort of comment
on the prediction. In further treating upon it,

the following method may be obferved 5

I. I fhall inveftigate the ground of certainty,

with which the prophecy has an application to the

MefTiah.

II. Shew,

llov ri TragSs*®- w y»rf» M^ttM, virgineus intadus.
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II. Shew, in what fenfe the word Immamel is

only applicable to Chrift Jefus.

III. Point cut the evil which there is in

infidelity.

As to the ground of certainty on which fuch

application Ihould be made of the prophecy, we
fhall find the New Teftament accounts of the

birth of Chriil, in perfed harmony. For the

Evsngeliits Mitthcw and Luke, who clearly

underfliood the meaning of the prophet Ifaiah,

do, botih of them, expfefsly report the virgin

Mary's conception of Jefus to have been fuper-

naitural ; which they would not have done, with-

CfUL conchifivfc evidence. Accordingly the two
firft chapters of Sii. Luke's Goipel, are filled with

narratives which fupport the credibility of the fa<5t.

e. g. The preternatural conception of the Mefliah's

harbinger,, by his mother Elizabeth, who had
been barren till her old age, much beyond the

time of chiid-bearing, according to the courfe of

nature. The Evangelill informing us, that Za-
eharias and Elizabeth were both aged in their days *

;

and that an Anu,el nrir announced the preternatural

conception to Zacharias, v/hiiil: ofriciating in his

prieftly office, at the altar of incenfe -, who him-

felf was perfuaded, that his own advanced age

as well, as his wife's, forbad fuch expe(9:ation.

hak, i. 18. That hiftorian alfo affirms, it was
the very fame angel Gabriel^ wlio announced to

thie virgin Mary her iiipernatural conception, v. ^i.

In both cafes he is reprefented as foretelling, be-

E fides

Luc, i. 7.
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fides their fex, the high offices and appointments
of the two children.

Upon Mary's vifit to Elizabeth, they are both

fo infpired, as to offer up praifes to God for the

honour done them, of the one being made the

mother of the harbinger, and the other of his

prince, the MefTiah. Thefe gratulatory fongs of
praife, St. Luke records, and alfo gives us an

account of a multitude of angels who appeared

to the fhepherds, announcing to them the birth of

the Meffiah, afcribing praifes to God in the

highefc •, after which he mentions the facrifice

that was made in the temple, by which Mary's
firft-born was fancliiied to the Lord •, immediately

both Simeon and Anna upon feeing the infant

Jefus, utter fongs of praife, under a divine

impulfe.

Now when thefe concomitants of the fuper-

natural conception are well confidered, and care-

fully compared with the narrative, which St. Ma-
thew has recorded of the angelic informations

to Jofeph, Mary's efpoufed hufband ; we are con-

Itrained either to give full credit to the fa(5l, or

elfe to reject thefe evangelical narratives, as fabu-

lous and incredible.

The argument might be farther urged from the

congruity or agreement which this fupernatural

conception has with the meafures God had early

taken to render the line of the promife confpicuous

:

lince it was by no other than a preternatural con-

ception, that Ifaac the fon of the promife was

given to Abraham, he having received him, as it

were from the dsad, when he was born of Sarah.

See Heh. xi. 9. compare Gen. xvii. There was

therefore a manifeil agreement in the fupernatural

concep"
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conception of the promifcd feed -, and not any

thing of the leaft difficulty, to a people well

acquainted with the hiftory cf the father of their

nation. Nay, even the apoftle Paul has laid fo great

emphafis upon Abraham's faith in the preternatural

conception of Ifaac, that he fays, it was ac-

counted to him for rightcoufnefs. See P^-om. iv.

19—22.

And as to the promife given to Abraham, that

in hisfeed all the nations of the earth fJjould be bleffed :

Gen. xxii. 18. neither Jew nor Chrifiian, have

with any evidence, denied that this was to be

applied to the Mrfilah. The, fen of Sirach fo un-

derftood it, who fays, " becaufe Abraham was
" found faithful, God afTured him by an oath,

" that he would blefs the nations in his feed."

Ecclus. xliv. 21. And both St. Peter and Paul

apply that promifs to the Chrifti?.ns Lord, Acts

iii. 25, 26. Gal. iii. 8. From thefe views of

the Abrahamic covenant, the fupernatural concep-

tion of Jefus opens upon uo with all the evidence

of cei-tainty, as well as of congruity and propriety.

Compare Luke i. 7^.

Neither have we yet collcflcd the whole of the

evidence ; for St. Paul is wont to fpeak of the

man Chrift Jefus, as having had a difcinguifhed

formation. So he tells the Galatians, " that in

" the fulnefs of time, he was made of a woman."
Gal, iv. 4. And that in his humiliation, when he

confented to be diveiced of the miraculous povers

conferred on him, and which wrought by him
throughout his public miniilrations, " he was
" then found in faihion as a maan, feized by the
*' hands of violence." Phil. ii. 8. To the Co-
rinthians he is reprefented as the fecond Adam,
j?efaufe he had no other father but God : and

F 2 b-cauj<;
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becaufe of his fuperiority to the firft Adam, who
was of the earth, earthy, he is faid to be the

Lord from heaven. 1 Cor. xv. 45—50.—com-
pare ver. 25.

Let us now proceed to adduce the teftimony

of Jewifh writers. And the above-mentioned

Bilhop Chandler cites three or four Rabbies who
fay, that the birth of the MefTiah muft be extra-

ordinary. " The Meffiah is the feed that Ihall

" come from another place, i. e. he fhall have
*' another principle of generation." Others fay,

*' the birch cf Chrifl alone fhall be without any
" defeat ; his birth ihall not be like that of
" other creatures into the world •, none fhall know
" his father before he tells it ^ the Redeemer
*' that (hail come (hall be without a father." And
Rabbi /^y^j fays, on Pf. Ixxxv. 12. " The gene-
*' ration of the Mel'hah fhall be fingular, and not
^' like that of creatures generating in the world ;

" none fhall know the name of his father, till he
" comes to declare it*." With which accounts the

opinion of the Jews correfponds j fee John vii. 27.

We cannot therefore wonder that feveral impojlors

ihould pretend to have been born of virgins. " It

" was thus that Simon Magus would have it,

*' that his mother Rachel bore him whilil a virgin,

^ and before flie co-habited with her hufband
*' Antony. And that Domitian, the fon of Vef-
" patian, would be thought to have been the
*' fon of Minerva. " So Virgil compliment^

Auguftus, by telling him, " That the child of
*' which his wife was pregnant, would be the be-
" loved fon, and great offspring of Jupiter."

What-

Bifhop Chandler's Defence, p. 337.
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Whatever then may or can be faid, thefe are

open, fuJl, undeniable evidences of the fupernatural

conception of Jefus ; and are in fatisfadory proof

of his havinsr been born of a virgin.

Should it, however, be objefled, " that only
" two Evangelifts mention the fupernatural con-
-' ception ?"

I would anfwer, perhaps there is not one of

the four evangelical hiftorians, but what has fundry

narratives peculiar to his record. And we are

well affured, that both St. Luke and St. John
have many reports which are not found in the

' other Evangelifts. But muft we therefore reckon

thofe reports or narratives lefs credible ? Pray,

who would part with the parable of the prodigal,

becaufe only mentioned by one Evangelift ? Or,

with the difcourfes which our Lord had with

Nicodemus, and the woman of Samaiia } Who
would give up the fermon on the mount, becaufe

mentioned only by two t It is enough that we
are fatisiied thefe hiftorians were divinely qualified

for mak'ng their diftind: written records : in this

confidence, not one of them will lofe a whit

of their great importance with us.

Another argument might be alleged in favour

of the evangelical account given of this great
.

event of the fupernatural conception, and that

is, had it been omitted, tlie hiftory of our Lord*s

entrance into being would have been lefs complete

and perfe6t than that of many others ; inafmuch

as the hiftorical records of fevcral charafters of
old, fuch as that of Ifaac, of Jacob, of Jofeph,

Samfon and Samuel, were fo diftinguiftiing, as

m.ay be feen. Gen. xvii. 16, 17. ch. xxv. 21.

ch. XXX. 22, 23. Judges, 13th chapter, i Sam.

F 3
• ift chap-
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ift chapter-, which five inftances, were of children

prcternaturally given, in confequence of a promife

from God made to barren women. Confequently,

there would have been a lefs perfect account of

the origination of Je'us Chrill, than had been

given of thofe diftinguifned charafters.

Here let me notice a ftrange opinion of a de-

fender of revelation, who would have it, " that

" Jefus Chrifl could not be a perfeft man, if

•" ,not begotten by an human father and mother,
" in the ufual fenfe of the words, fon of man,
" throughout the Bible.*"

We are ready to acknowledge, he was not the

fon of man, by ordinary generation, as other men
are : but to fay, that for this reafon he could not

be a perfefl man, would be the fame thing as to

deny that either Adam was a perfe6t man, or

Eve a perfed woman. -However, the fame

gentleman tells us, " that Jefus does fo often

" call himlelf the fon of man^ in order to pre-

" vent any idolatrous ideas and notions of him,
" as it had been the wont of the pagan world to

" deify their heroes."

Upon which, I would thus reafon \ had it been

notorious that our Lord was the produ6t of an

ordinary generation, he mud have had much lefs

occafion to guard the people againft fuch idola-

trous notions, than he would upon his being the

ofFspring of a fupcrnatural conception j fince

this

* See the fcripture account of tiie attributes and vvorllilp

of God, anJ of the charader and offices of Jefus Chrill,

p.. 148. Printed for Nuon, 1750.
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this would furnifh a cogent reafon for his io

guarding mankind againft the idolatrous opinion.

Thus much for the certainty with which the ap-

plication of this prophecy is made to the MefTiah.

We zx^fecmdly^ to fhev/ in what fenfc the name
Immanuel is applicable only to Jefus Chrift.—And
the word, our tranflators have rendered, God with

us i but Erafmus, perhaps with as much reafon,

has rendered it, God with him. And if that

ihould be the true fenfe, we may conclude St.

Peter had it in his eye, when he gave this account

of Jefus of Nazareth, that God anointed him
with power, who went about doing good, for,

God was with him. Adls x. 38.

We are very fure, the word of God did refide

with the man Chrill Jefus, as in a tabernacle : or,

the prefence of God was fo with him, that who-
ever has {ztw him, has feen the Father ; i. e. he

has feen all that is to be feen of him, viz all his

truth and all his grace. And hence the name
Immanuel is applicable to him, and to him only.

And in fa6l, he has undoubtedly made the fulleft

and cleareft revelation that ever wa'j made of the

will of God. In and by him God has made, or

rather has finijljed the ages * ; in other words, has

compleated the plan of his providence, and in

him all the promifes of God are accompliihing,

throughout the revolutions of time.o

And moreover, as God has exalted him to the

right hand of power, and made him the vital and

governing head of his church ; having given )iim

F 4 a name

* A» 01; >«^ raj amvat; iVoiYitrvi* Heb.
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2i name above every name ! by raifing mankind
to the hopes of eternal life; under his admini-

ftration j frorn thefe high appointments we fee

the propriety of applying to him tlie name Im-
MANUEL.

The before-mentioned Bifhop feems to me,

to have widely mift^ken, when he imagines

that Ifaiah would be underftood to fay, that a

fon to be born of his wife fhould be called by
this name. For I can find in the text no fon to

be fo called, but the Ton of a virgin ; which could

not be the fon of the prophet's wife. And I

conclude, no other fon of the prophet's is men-
tioned but Shear-jajhub^ a child already born, and

now in his arms.

There is a . remarkable marginal reading of this

melfage—" Behold a virgin fhall conceive, and
**» bear a fon \ and thou, O virgin, fhak call his

" name Immanuel;" which is the language of a

future event, that could not relate to any fon of

Ifaiah's.

We are in the next\)\2iZt, to point out the evil

of Infidelity. ' The prophet fays, " Is it a fmall
*' thing for you to weary men } but will you
" weary my God alfo ?"—Obferve, the Hebrew
word rendered weary^ is tranflated grieve^ Job iv.

2. and Prov. xxvi. 15 *. And there mud be

fomething extremely difpleafing in the idea of

a rational accountable creature obftinately rejeding

divine evidence •, inafmuch as a deplorable de-

pravity is what obftrudls the mid-day light of

tFuth. It even grieves and diftrefles a generous

human

• Vid. Taylor's Heb. Concord. No. 923.
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human breafl, to fee a fellow-creature wilfully

fhutting his eyes, and ftupidly refufing the light

of life ; whatever may have been the motive that

gave a diflike to the exercife of reafon, and to

the divine lead of truth and goodnefs.

Here we might aptly remark, there are two

demonflrative evidences of a miffion or meffage

being from God, viz. prophecy and miracles.

Under paft difpenfations, I fhould fuppofe, thefe

have ufually been found in connexion. The pro-

phets of old muft have had a miracle-working

power, prefent fign or token, in order to excite

attention, and fecure credit to their predidions *.

It feems very plain that Ifaiah had fuch power,

becaufe he bid Ahaz afk a fign either in the depth,

or in the height above. Which furely he would
not have done, unlefs he had been empowered to

gratify him. All the heralds of heaven had the

badge of fome divine figns, whereby unpoflefled

minds might eafily diftinguifti them from impoftors.

Spencer on Vulgar Proph. p. 61.

Both prophecy and miracle do bear teftimony

to this great event of Chrift's fupernatural for-

mation. Witnefs the predidlion, together with the

preternatural conception of the harbinger; for Za-

charias foretold he fhould be ftruck dumb, as the

fign given him, and upon the fulfilment he

inftantly recovered his fpeech :—compare alfo the

infpiration of Elizabeth and Mary, with the

aftonifhing circumftances which did attend their

falutation ! Now, when Deity has given fuch

demoi^

* Which feems to have been always expedled from the Jfiwifli

prophets, and always performed by them. See Dr. Middle-

ion's Examination of the Billiop of London's Difcourfes,

&C. p. 41.
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demonftration of a facl, and taken every proper
meafure which infinite wifciom and goodnefs could
devife to convince and perfiiade of its truth

;

an obftinate refufal of credit muft be very ofFenfive

in the eye of heaven. We conclude therefore

much evil mud be implied in infidelity.

But this will be yet more apparent, when it is

Gonfidered, that after all the raillery which un-
believers have plentifully beftov/ed upon the fuper-

natural conception, no more has yet been done
than a difplay made thereby of prejudice, conceit,

and vanity. For undoubtedly, there was in this

event fomething worthy the interpofition of Al-
mighty power ; an aftoniiliing aptitude to con-

vince and peifuade -, elfe it could have had no
place in the divine fchem.e of manifefbation.

Farther^

^ There is, in iz.di^ nothing to oppofe to the

record : for not any thing more incredible can

be in the fupernatural formation of Chrift, than

there was either in the formation of the firft man.
or in that of the firft woman ; or in the feveral

preternatural conceptions. So that we, on the

other hand, difcover an amazing propriety in this

diftinguifhed formation, not only in fulfilment

of prophecy, but in its fo identifying the perfon

of the promifed Mejfiah^ as that it is rendered

utterly impofiible the honeft enquirer fliould

miftake his perlbn. Nay, even the truth and

faithfulnefs, the wifdom and goodnefs of God are

made illuftrious in that fupernatural formation.

—

Let no one then forget how the prophet has cen-

fured the crime of infidelity.—" Is it a fmall

" thing that ye weary men ? Will ye weary my
« God alfo.?"
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1

Some Refledions.

I. There is a fuperlative pleafnre in reading

the feries of prophetic openings which have refe-

rence to the MeiTiah promifed Trom the beginning

!

and yet it is deplorably fafliionable, to negled and

defpife the written volume of God's word. Men
are accuftomed to think they are not at all obliged

to confult religion fly the divine oracles : and even

learn to perfnade themfelves, thefe facred writings

are of no importance. Various are the excufes

they make, to quiet' their own minds in this

inattention. Papijis they fee are not allowed to

confult the holy book. Protejlants who are pof-

feffed of that privilege, do, great numbers of

them, appear to be never the better for the liberty

they have ; many making no ufe of it ;—and

not a few perverting and abufing the manifelt

fenfe of its teachings. Neverthelefs, thofe records

of ages, which heaven has intended for the bene-

ficial information of mankind, are of too great

fignificance to be neglected with impunity. The
oracular voice, is, " he that has ears, let him
" hear."

To what, but to this contempt of the divine

oracles, can we attribute the fhocking impiety,

and atrocious debauchery of the age ! which
has no tafte either for knowing, or doing the

will of God

!

II. I might obferve, from the fupernatural

conception of Jefus, that the honour done to his

mother, was not in confequence of any perfonal

merit ; and cannot entitle her to any homage
from mankind. There is no reafon to doubt

either
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,

either of her innocence, or virtue \ fhe appears

to have been t^iily pious. But though fhe was

the mother of Jefus, that gave her no more
intereft in the Golpel-falvation than any others

had, who v^^ere but as careful to do the will of

God as flie was. This we may fairly infer from

Math. xii. 50. IVhofcever Jhdll do the will of

fny Father.,— the fame is my brother, and ftjler,

and mother,

III. It fhould appear from our Lord's fuper-

natural formation^ that he had no prior exiftence.

All ancient prophecy fpeaks of him, as not yet

having had any exiftence ; but always as he that

was to come. And St. Paul fays, " it was in the

" ftilnefs of time, that he was made of a woman.*'*

Some leud minds, I would here obferve, have

^oken with great levity on the declaration of the

angel to Mary, " that the Holy Spirit fhould
" come lipon her, and the power of the higheft

" ftould over-fhadow her." But this angelic

Recount of the fupernatural formation of Jefus,

is in perie6t agreement with the Mofaic reprefen-

fation^ of thd Spirit of God moving upon the

face of the waters ; and with the evangelic

narration of its hovering over Jefus, at his baptifm.

The Hebrew word rehhafh, fignlfies to move,
or agitate •, as in Genejis^ ch. i. 2. Buxtorf
i^ys, it alludes to the fluttering motion of the

eagle's wings, when fhe would excite her young
to fly. It evidently denotes, in St. Luke's account,

a like exertion of the fame creative power, that

moved upon the chaotic waters. That fine de-

finition given by St. Paul of the creation of this

fyftem.

* See the argument againft the pre-exiftence, in the true

New Tejiament doilrine of Jefus Chriji co7jf,dered.
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fyftem, is here applicable, viz. " The worlds w?re
" framed by the word of God, Ip that . things

" which are feen were not rnade of things which
" do appear." Juft fo was the origination of Jefus,

jn Mary's fupernatural conception of him ; which

forbids our fuppcfing any prior exiilence *.

IV. From hence we conclude his 4ivir^e char

rafter and miflion •, and alfo that the melTage h?

delivered mull be of the greatefi: importance to

mankind. It is not fuppGfa,bl? that fuch an <3p«

paratus of prophecy and miracle, Ihould be wiUiout

a defign and end Vv^orthy of the adorable^ governor

of univerfal nature, and defcrving^ the leUgious

attention of mankind. The revelation which h^

has made of the will of God, gives the reafon

of his being ftiled Immanuel : for a^ ii; ^ thf rnpij:

perfe6l, fo it muft be the laft revela^tiJgrn .whiclj

ftiall ever be made to this world of ours, • ,An4
becaufe of this revelation, he is faid to have ^T,ewif

us the Father : and is alfo repref^nt^^ as the

brightnefs of the Father's glory, ancl the exprej^

jniage or character of his perfoji,

But to prevent miftake, though he is properly

ftiled Immanuek not only from the; revelatioa

he has made of the mind and will of tiod, buc

33 being conftituted head over all things to the

church of God ;
yet we are not to conceive of

him as really and truly God. This h^ cannot;

be-, becaufe God by his fpirit or power formed

or made him of a v/oman. But whatever God
has made, muft be a creature. Whereas the

one living and true God, is not capable of the

ftiadow of change i and the idea of his becoming

See more on this fubjeft in the Appendix.
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an'infant, is, beyond meafure, Ihocking ! "Tertullian

faid, " he would not believe that the fovereign
<' God defcended into the womb of a woman,
" though even the fcripture itfclf fhould affirm

« it.*" And we find our Lord, throughout his mi-

niftrations, conftantly declaring, that the words he

fpake, and the works he wrought, were nor by his

own fpirit or power \ but by that of his father

who fent him.

Laftly^ we cannot but fee curfelves under an

indifpenfable obligation to reverence Jefus as the

fent of God, by conforming ourfelves religioufly

to thofe divine in(tru6lions which he has delivered

to us in the New Teflament canon.—It is allov/ed,

that we may highly entertain ourfeives, and take

a refined pleafure in reading the amazing book of

nature ! We may take much delight in confulting

the hiftorical volume of providence. We may
reap much advantage from converfing with the

writinfys of inquifitive men, and derive confiderable

information from their experimental knowledge.

Not a little is to be learnt from difcoveries made

by philofophic minds, who have, with great ftudy

and much accuracy, inveftigated nature's laws,

and taken a comparatively extenfive view of her

latent treafures.—But, after all thefe laborious

and entertaining refearches, we are conftrained

to own, with admiration, that there are no fuch

riches of divine wifdom and knowledge, to be

any where found, as in the teachings of Jefus.

For, verily, by him, God has abounded towards

ns in all wifdom and prudence ! his teachings

give the light of life, of immortal life !

How

* See Platonifm unveiled ; Part i. p. 8.
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How aptly then did an apoflle ra}% " whofoever
" fhall confefs that Jefus is the Ion of God

—

" God dwelleth in him, and he in God—for this

" is the record, that God hath given to vis eternal

" life, and this life is in his Ion. He that hath
" the fon, hath life ; but he that hath not the
'' fon of God, hath not life."
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APPENDIX.
A

Letter addrefled to the ARIANS:

Occafioned by a late Publication of

Mr. Martin T o m k i n s*s Reply

T O

Dr. Lardner's Letter on the Logos/

Fellow Chrijiians,

I
Begin with obferving to you, that what Mr.
Tomkins has advanced concerning the Logos,

or that word of power by which God created the

heavens and the earth, becoming the foul of the

man Chrill Jefus, appears to me to be very wide

from the truth, and far from being defenfible on
any folid grounds. The idea of reducing an im-

menfity of prefence and power, an imqueftionable

divinity to the embrio-ftate, or to the narrow con-

finement of an infant human body, is, I frankly con-

fefs, beyond the utmoft reach of my conceptions.

Nor do I apprehend, that this idea has the leaft

analogy or agreement, with any one image the

mind of man can form, from comparing any
manifeftation God has made of himfelf, in his

works, ways, or word. Indeed, it feems to

iland in contradiction to truth, reafon, nature,

and revelation •, for we are well afTured, that the

wife Creator has eftablifhed a fpecific difference

in the various orders of beings he has formed;
and therefore cannot inform and actuate a real

G 2 human
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human body by the fpirit of an angel, any more
than' by the fpirit of an animal of the loweft

order ; forafmuch as this would deftroy that

fpecific diffeience which he has invariably elta-

blilhed throughout all Jiis works.

Mr. T. obferves, that " if it fliould be made
*' appear that the death of Chrift carries in it

*' an utter inconfcioufnefs, he fliould make no
" fcruple of fuppofing, that tlie Logos was for
** that time in a ftate of unconfcioufnefs." Had
he faid no more than this, in defence of the

Arian Hypothefis, my mind would have revolted ;

fince I cannot fuppofe it agreeable to the divine

conftitutions, that God's well-beloved fon, who,

throughout his minifbrations, had fuflained the

form of Gody and at tlicir finifliing had commended
his own fpirit to him, ihculd be reduced, even

in hades^ to a ftate of inconfcioufnefs. If my
ideas are right, a lincere habitual conformity

to the will of God, is a life-principle in man,
which death cannot injure : much lefs could it

render inconfcious the finlcfs, the perfedly obedient

foul of Jefus, the brightcit image of the Father's

glory ! At the fame time, it would greatly increafe

the difficulties of the Arian Hypothefis, by its

fuppofing the Logos, [an agent by which God made
the worlds

i
reducible to a Hate of inconfcious

exiftencc, were it but for a fmgJe moment.

As unaccountably cbcs Mr. Tomkins fpeak of

Chrift's agony in the g iJen, and complaint on

the crofs. His words are thefe,—>" It is pro-

" bable that the devil, in the temptations re-

*' corded, took him, as I may fay, at the greateft

*' advantage, when the circumftances he was in,

" made him more liable to the impreflions of
*' things then propofed to him."—This, alfuredly,

is
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is a very flrange account of the matter. And he

might have been much better informed from the

mouth of Jefus, who, in the eve of his fufFerings,

faid, the prince of this world cometh, and hath

nothing in me. So far from taking any advantage

of him, the prince of this world, whom Mr.
T. calls the devil^ when he came, could make
no impreilion at all upon him.—Neither do I

think our bielTed Lord made any complaint whilft

he hung on the crofs. He indeed appeals to

God, as his God, from the revilings of the chief

priefts, in proof of his knowing that God had

not forfaken him.

—

Eli, Eli, Lama Sabachlhani.

Mr. T. comments thus on Phil. ii. 6, 7, 8.

" Our Lord took the form of a fervanr, in his

" bfing made in the likenefs of man." e^ o^oiuux

a^3-pw7rwi/ ys-jof/,£vog. This is not intelligible, for

unlefs he made himfelf, and made himfelf too in

that likenefs, there is no propriety in faying, he

took upon him that form. Whereas one may eafily

conceive of his being made truly man, like to

his brethren ;, and in that true humanity, we
can confider him as confenting to take upon him
the form of a fervant ; and alfo as willingly fub-

mitting to be treated as a criminal, fufFering the

ignominious death of a Roman Have, in his cru-

cifixion.—But then, it is not pofTible we fhould

conceive of any being God ever created, as either

aifenting or confenting to his formation. This
would be to fuppofe the creature's exiftence prior

to itfelf. Neither can it be any mark of humi-
liation, or an exprefiion of a creature's humility,

to be made what it is. One might farther argue,

that to be made in the likenefs of man, is no
proof of his having the form of a fervant, in the

humiliating fenfe, if we can believe either Mofes,

or St. Paul. Mofes fays, God made man in his

I own
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own image, after his own likenefs, and gave
him dominion. Gen. i. 26. And St. Paul fays^

that man is the image and glory of God ! i

Cor. xi. 7.

My furprize is not in the leaft abated, by that

•worthy man (whom I loved) thus exprelTing his

ideas of the exalted Jefus,
—" he is now con-

" fidered, not as in a Hate of fubjeftion even to

" the father ; but as invefted with fupreme autho*
** rity, deputed indeed, but, as it fhould feem,
*' not under diredion, neither is he accountable."

If this can be juflly faid of the man Chrift Jefus, I

muil own a total ignorance of all firft principles

which concern the law of relation ; as well as of

all thofe reprefentations made of him by apoflles.

—In the reafon and nature of things, by the

laws of immutable eternal truth, all beings that

are originated muft be dependent, none can have

independence but t!ie one God, who has none

befides him. Again, Chrift's inveiliture with

fupreme power from the Father, undoubtedly

infers his dependence. He is only capable of

performing the functions of his high office, by

virtue of God's prefence with him. For it is

God's throne at the right hand of which the

Father hath placed him. Heb. xii. 2.—

«

As to that phrafe, 1 Cor. xv. 28. Then Jlodl

the [on himfelf alfo he fubje^J^ this no way proves

he is not under direction, nor accountable, during

his m.ediatorial adminiilration, or that he is any

other than the Shechinah of God, invefted with the

Father's glory. See Matth. xvi. 27. Mar. viii. 38.

At the enci of which adminiftration, he

Ihall deliver up the kingdom to the Father, that

God may be all in all. Or, it may perhaps be

tinderltood of the children of the kingdom being

pre-
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prefented to the Father, as an heave-oftering,

after they have been with him to behold the glory

which the Father hath given him. Joh. xvii. 24,

But does not St. Paul fay, that the name given

him above every name, to which every knee

fhall bow, and every tongue confefs him Lord,

Jhall be to the glory of God the Father ? And if fo,

is there not an end to which he is to condud his

government ? A full proof that he is neither

without diredlion, nor in a ftate of non-fubjedtion.

Indeed Mr. T. owns he is a deputy

—

disputed in-

deed : But who of mankind ever had an idea of

a deputy, that was neither under direction, nor

accountable ?

I fhall only notice another text, about which

mode of exprelTion Mr. T. is extremely fanguine,

and is confident it clearly determines the pre-

exiftence of Chrift, and that is, John xvi. 28.

1 came forth from the Father, and am come into the

world: again I leave the worlds and go to the

Father. He lays much flrefs on the [ts-xXd) «(pni,u(.J

I have the pleafure of obferving, that an ingenious

writer has fhewn * the word here rendered ivorldy

is to be confidered only as a fcene of bufmefs,

exercife and trial ; Jie fupports this fenfe, by
John xiv. 19. XV, 18. xviii. 9, and 18. i John
iii. I. I would add, John xviii. -^j. " For
*' this end was I born, and for this caufe came
" / i-/tto the worldj that I might bear witnefs to
** the truth j" where, coming into the world,

manifellly fignifies, his entring on public bufmefs,

as the great prophet of God, to reveal his will

to mankind.

The

• Theological Repofuory, No. Ill, Vol. III. paper figned,

L1BERIV&.
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The above text will then read thus, / came

forth from the Father, i. e. I had my divine

credentials from him ;—and am come into the world ;

i. e. have engaged in a fcenery of bufinefs, exercife

and trial. — Again I lea've the world, and go to

the Father. This literally and exatStly agrees with

what he had faid, verfes i6, 17. "A little

*' while and ye fhall not fee me : and again a
*' little while and ye fhall fee me, becaufe I go
*' to the Father." Accordingly, he left them
and all the fcenery of bufmefs when he was

crucified, and went into hades for part of three

days ; during which little while they law him not.

And again they fliould fee him for a little while,

i. e. during the forty days he converfed with

them, and more fully inftru6ted them in things

pertaining to the kingdom of God,—after which

he left them a fecond time to go to the Father.

Thefe are the two leavings of the world, confidered

as a fcene of bufinefs. And every one may fee,

that his coming forth from the Father, has the moffc

important meaning, of his receiving his credentials

from him, by which he was qualified for coming
into the world, and difpatching the bufmefs of

his public miniftry. Here is a natural and eaf/

fenfe of that declaration, but no intimation at

all of his pre-exiflence.—At leail, this is the

opinion of one unattached to any fyftem, but

thofe of reafon and revelation.

FINIS.
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DEDICATION
T O T H E

PUBLIC.
My Fellow Citizens, -

THE very diftreffed condition into which

we are fallen, is very humiliating. Levity,

luxury, impiety, and enormous vice, have been

the guilty caufe which has brought upon us

thefe formidable evils, viz. an alarming fhake

to public credit ; a direful obftrudion to trade

and commerce ; a deplorable want of employ for

our manufadorers, and artificers ; a fhocking

advance in the price of the neceflay food of

man; the induftrious part of the people emi-

grating ; our poor ftarving ; our rich and ^reat

indulging themfelves in every debiuchery and

extravagance. Gaming, gambling, monopoliz-

ing, give the reigning avaricious fpirit of the

times. The infolvent, and difTatisfied, are cruelly

laying violent hands on themfelves, in great

liumbers

!

In
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In which corrupt and perilous ftate of our

nation, I have prefumed to throw before you a

fhort Differtation upon the unnatural crime of

Self-Murder ; this I have done from a defire of

contributing, all in my power, towards exciting

a dread of fo daring an infult on the divine

prerogative. I call the crime unnatural^ from

its repugnancy to that firft law of our natures,

felf-prefervation.

Near forty years ago, I had the uncommon

pleafure of reconciling a gentlem4n, -racked with

the.ftone, to a patient endurance of his painful

condition ; though he had fet his houie in order,

liad.formed his refolution, arid fixed on the time

of difpatching himfelf. .Which "perruafion, the

iaid' gentleman acknowledged. In a letter to a

worthy friend of mine*, was wrought in him,

by a remonflrance I had drawn up againit Sui-

cifm, which was inferted in'tfie Oli) Whig+..

Should this differtation have aay fuch ben&fi-

cial effeft, it will richly reward the .labour; for

in truth, ths benefit of my fellow citizens is my
..'.,1 "ICC,'' . .

. ''

objeft.

The Appzndix, points out t;he tnequality of

ibme penal !aws, which take away.tl^e life of man.

Hoxton-^uare, Mar. i

.

C. ' F.

• Dr. Benjamin Avery, late treafurer to Guy's Hofpital,

\ A weekly paper.



DISSERTATION
O N

SUICIDE.

IN
an attempt to expofe the crime of Suicide,

as unnatural and exciemelv cruel; we might

begin with confiderino- man before he encer-

ed into civil fociety, and, with Mr. Locke, take

a view of him " in a ftate of nature, as in a

ftate of liberty, yet not in a ftate of licence

:

for though man in that ftate has an uncontroul-

able liberty to difpofe of his perfon or poflcf-

fions, yet he h:is not liberty to deftroy himfelf,

or fo much as any creature in his pofleflion,

but where fome nobler ufe, than its bare pre-

fervation, calls for it. The ftate of nature

has a law of nature to 2;overn it, which obliges

every one : and reafon, which is that law,

teaches all mankind who will but confult it,

that being all equal and independent, no one

ought to harm another in his life, health, li-

berty, or pofTefllons. For men being all the

workmanfhip of one omnipotent, and mfinitely

wife JN'Iaker •, all the fervants of one fovereign

Matter, fent into the world by his order, and
about his bufincfs, they are his property,whofe

B " work-
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" workmanfhip they are, made to iaft during his,
•*' not one another's pleafure *."

Thus evident is it, that if man in a (late of
nature had no uncontroulable liberty of taking

away his own life, when he is contemplated as a

member of civil or political Ibciety, he cannot

pofTibly be permitted to have any fuch licence.

—I fhall therefore prefame firil to lay down, and
afterwards prove the truth of this propofition,

viz. " That not any thing can be more unnatu-

ral, and argue a greater depravity of mind, than

felf-murder." Yet here I v/ould be underftood

to except fuch, who, by the hand of God, are

deprived of the ufe of their reafon and under-

Handing.

That felf-murder is an unnatural crime, and

has in it many aggravations, may appear flagrant

under the following views, which fhall be taken

of the impiety and inhumanity. It will fo ap-

pear to thofe who believe there is a God, and a

tutu re ftate of recompence -, and confequently,

do own that man is an accountable being. With
none but fuch, is it to be fuppofed, that any kind

of reafoning on the fubjecl can have the leall ef-

ficacy.

But to thofe who do believe there is a God,
and that man is accountable, this will be one

powerful reafon againil the ad of Suicifm, viz.

that the prefent miode of man's exiflence is, and

mufl be probationary. It fhould appear to be a

felf-evident truth, that during the term of human
life, wherein man has the ufe of his intelleflual

faculties and powers continued to him, he is a

probationer, and as fuch is appointed to conflid

* Of Civil Government, chap.x. feft. 6.

with
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with temptation. Now every man -is well in-

formed, that the breath which is in his noflrils,

is not under his own voHtion or command ; and
that what propriety he has in it, is only that of a

hnn, which affords him no manner of right to give"

it a difmifhon ac his own pleafure. The life-prin-

ciple, he knows, is not his own -, becaufe it ope-

rates wholly under another's direcflion. In other

words, he has no hand at all in that wonderful

principle or power, which animates his bodily

machine.

It certainly is a communicated beflowment for

all the purpofes of man's prefcnt perceptions, pui-

fuits, and alfo fenfitive fruitions. Or, it is that

meafure of his probationary duration, which is

fubjeft only to the decifions of infinite unerring

wifdom. It is therefore the unalienable preroga-

tive of the univerfal Sovereign, and is thus repre-

fented by the oracle •, 1 kill, and I make alive !

I WOUND, and I HEAL ! This charader the Al-

mighty claims and appropriates. A truth to

which the Son of God bears witnefs, when he

makes this appeal, '* Which of you can, by tak-
*' ing thought, add one cubit to his ftature, (ha-
" dow, or age r"

Since therefore life is a divine communication,

it behoves us to revei'ence and hold facred the im-

portant gift, nor ever once refign, or confent to

Sacrifice it, but upon the altar of truth and God.
Of- fo great importance is life, that an inceflant

care to preferve it from any apprehended peril, is

a firft law of our make. And although in the

book of Job, it was that figurative charafter,

called Satan, who faid, " Skin after fkin, yea, all

*' that a man hath, will he give for his life :" it

is neverthelefs an indifpu table truth. Witnefs the

B 2 many
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many painful and defperate operations, to which
great numbers of mankind fubmit, in order to

prefcrve life. But then, even this principle,

though univerfal, has its boundaries and excep-

tions : for at the fame time, that, in its efficacy,

it fhould extend to all affliftive or painful vifita-

tions, with which heaven is plcafed to try the pa-

tience, fubmiflion and refignation of man •, it ne-

verthelefs fliould, by no means, ever admit of a

man's hurting his virtue, or the morality of his

own mind, in order to preferve his natural life,

'-—I am perfuaded, there truly is not one fuppof-

able circumftance, which can polTibly enter into,

the compafs of human trial, where man could be

juftified in taking away his own life. There can-

not for this very reafon, z>iz. his prefenr mode
of exiftence, is moft certainly probationary : and
the God, whofe gift it is, has referved to himlelf

the fole right of difpofal of human life.

Jgain^ as this mode of man's exiftence is pro-

bationary, fo it is, that he is inftru(5tcd both by

reafon and revelation, to conduft himfelf as be-

comes a candidate, who has in view a fcate of

recomp'ence. If therefore he is found to beliave

reafonably, or according to the truth, propriety,

and fitnefs of things, he cannot but fee it to be

requifite, that he leave the matter wholly to the

giver and Lord of life, to determine both when

and how he fhall finiih his probation : forafmuch

as it would be an exprefiion of the moft provok-

ing infolence and arrogance, in any one creature,

to aflume the fole prerogative of heaven. Thus,

at firft view, it appears unpardonably criminal in

the probationer for a world of recompence, to

give himfelf a difcharge from his duty, upon any

difguft petulantly taken by him, at the circum-

ftance^
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liances of his trial. The guilty wretch inftantly

and impioufly plunges himfelf into rennedilefs

mifery.

1 am aware, fome do imagine it to have beeri

a mark of greatnefs of mind in the ancient Ro»
mans, and particularly the Utican-Cato, whofe

felf-murder, the ingenious, the amiable Addison
fb unhappily and fo mifchievoufly too, celebrated

in tragedy. Which occafioned the Suicide Budget

to fay,

" What Cato did, and Addifon approved,

" Muft fure be right."

Whereas, far better and more honourable had it

been for Cato, had he waited a lawful, rather than

have prelumed upon a felonious difmifTion of life.

For, fay what men will, it manifeltly was the refuk

of pride,diftruft of providence, and an ungoverned
palfion in that Roman. And v;e are to obferve^

that in the mod depraved flate of pagan Rome,
felf-murder was very common. Even a CafTius fell

on his fword ; and Brutus perfuaded Strato to kill

him. Nay, feveral emperors did deftroy them-
felves ; among others, Decius, Aurelian, and Se-

verus. But their motives were mean and ignoble,

and took it not into confideration, that they were
to behave as candidates for a ftate of recompence.

True it certainly is, no man ever can demean
himfelf uniformly well in adverfe circumftances,

who does not keep in view a (late of unmixed,
cndlefs, blifsful fruition. It is this idea that

only is large and powerful enough to give the

needful fupport under any affliflive painful vifi-

tation i and enable the virtues of patience, faith,

and fortitude to have their perfcd: work. One
6 3 wpuld
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would then aflv, wliy .the rankling chagrlne in

any profelTing Chriftiiin ? Why fo much fretful-

Tiefs ? Why fuch a furious agitation of mind, as

to offer an open infult to the divinely animating
fpirit, merely becaufe fallen under ibme calami-

ties ?—But, alas ' among the horrible number of

iclt-murderers, fcarce any have been fo prelump-
tuous and daring, except minds confcious of
fomc perpetrated villanies, that would not bear

the canvafTmg eye of their fellow-men. More
ufually, they have been fuch who have brought

on their diftreffes, either from luxury, gaming, or

other extravagance, elfe from debauchery.

As to others of mankind who have fallen un-

der very heavy afflidions, immediately and ap-

parently from the hand of heaven, and are con-

fcious that they have not broug;ht onthofe theirdif-

treffes by their own follies and vices -, thefe, feeing

the vifitation to be no other than a fatherly chaf-

tifement, are never fo prefumptuous or daring.

In truth, all men who live as probationers, or

who acft in character, learn to fay with Jolf^

whenever evils fall heavily upon them, " Shall
*' we receive good at the hand of God, and (hall

" we not receive evil ? —The Lord gave, and
*' the Lord hath taken away, blefled be the
" name of the Lord."—On the contrary, peev-

ilh, fretful minds, full of difcontent, are ready

to arraign not only the goodnefs, but even the

equity and juftice of the adorable fovercign

;

and are deplorably inattentive to their own ap-

pointments; for they will not be perfuaded to

ccnfider themfelves as candidates for a world of

recompence. But on the contrary, if heaven

does not indulge them with all the prefent fen-

fitive good they wiJlh, or fhall throw into their

lot
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lot more evil than their pride and vanity can

admit, they fcruplc not prefently to fpit in his

face, and impudently quit the ftation he had
affigned them.

We may further confider Suicifm, not only

as a crime unbecoming a probationary ftate, and

no way pardonable in a candidate for a world ot

recompence, but alfo as in itfelf fo very fiiockingly

deformed, as not to have been difcriminarely no-

ticed in any of the divine prohibitions -, juft as if

it was not fuppofable, that an intelligent rational

creature, accountable to its Creator, could ever

once admit the fhocking idea, the unnatural, ab-

horrent image.

In the facred hi (lory, Cain is recorded to have

been the firft murderer, and that under the an-

guifh of his guilt he did mod bitterly complain,

tliat his punilhment was greater than he could

bear •, becaufe he was fentenced to live the life

of a fugitive, or vagabond upon the earth: which
was made necclfary, as that very earth became
barren to his tillage •, his brother's blood crying

from thence for vengeance. And he mofl: na-

turally concluded himfelf, obnoxious to the ab-

horrence of every human eye.—Neverthelefs, we
are not informed of his ever once attempting to

take away his own life, though bereft of the mofl:

defireable Benefits of fociety. It is likewife ob-

fervable, that when the Almighty gives his laws

to Noah^ the father of the new world [in that ftate

of nature,] for the obfervance of all mankind, he

exprefsly fays, " Whofoever Ihall flied, man's
" blood, by man fliall his blood be flied." And
this reafon is afligned for it, " becaufe in the
" image of God made he man." Here again I

would obferve, felf-murder is not fuppofed to be a

crime
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crime which man would commit ; forafmuch as

the lanftioii which k here affixed to the law
which forbids murder, cannot operate upon the

ielf-murderer.

And, in faft, there does not appear to have
been a record made of any Suicides in the facrcci

hillory, but thofe of the molt abandoned charac-

ters. Saul and his armour-bearer, we may con-

clude to have been extremely wicked. So was
Ahitophel^ who firft fet his houfe in order, and
then hanged himfclf. A very deliberate felf-

murderer. So was that mifcreant, Judas^ the trai-

tor. And may we not fay of all fuch, " better

" they had never been born."—For in the very

lall aft they perform, they wilfully and impioufly

withdraw themfelves from the animating fpirit of

God, and leave themfelves no fpace for repen-

tance. In truth, that fame fpirit which animates

our bodies, is the only fource of light and life.

*' He, in whofe hand is the breath of all man-
** kind, is the fpirit in whom we all live, and
" move, and are." Or as Job has exprefled

himfelf, " the fpirit of God hath made me>
*' and the breath of the almighty hath given me
" life." Therefore for any to difmifs wilfully

this animating fpirit, by the hand of violence, or

by taking the deadly potion, is outrageoufly to

thrull himfelf out of the reach, either of light or

life.

It is obferved, by a mod amiable and venerable

pen, namely, that of St. John, " that he who can
" fo hate his brother, as to take away his life,

" can have no fuch thing as the principles of
** eternal life abiding in him." And if this be

fo, we may be well afllired, that a felf-murderer

cannot j for he impioufly ruflieth into outer-

darknels.
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darkncfs, and in the atrocioiifncfs of his guilr,

he becomes the prey of death.—Death feeds on

him.—But one would have thought, that the

horrors of many a Suicide who furvived the mor-

tal thrufr or draught, a few hours, (hould have

fpread univerfally a dread of the atrocious crime.

But though it has not more effeiflually done this,

yet the extreme deformity and malignity of Sui-

cifm, is what fhould be inferred, from its not

having had any diftin<ft, difcriminating idea given

of it, in any of the written laws of God. Its

diametrical oppofition to the moft powerful in-

ftin<5live principles of felf-prefervation in the

breaft of every man, feems to have rendered

needlefs any exprefs prohibition.

Self-murder may be yet further confidered, as

an a(5t of high-treafon, not only againft the fove-

reignty of the univerfal Lord, but againft the

laws of human fociety. It deftroys the very

foundation of fucial virtue, and of all moral
obligation, for this is one of the two principles

or axioms, on which all moral virtue and piety

does fupport, viz. " thou fhalt love thy neigh-
" bour as thyfelf.'* And the above apoftle

fays, •' if a man love not his brother, whoni
''- he hath feen, how can he love God whom
" he hath not feen ?" Now, if we can thus

capitally abufe ourfelves, as to become per-

fuaded we may take away life at our pleafure,

and fo quit our appointed ftations, then that fun-

damental principle or axiom is of little meaning,
and has in it nothing ufeful. It has not, foraf-

much as if we think we may wantonly and wick-
edly fport with our own moft facred perfonal

property, how fhall we be led to hold in re-

verence the facred rights and properties of others?

AlTuredlyj
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AfTuredly, the man who is perfuaded he may
difmifs his own hfe, whenever he is out of humour
with his circumllances, can furnilh us with no
good ground of dependance, either on his fecial

virtue, or even on his humanity.

"Nay, the argument againll Suicifm has a yet

larger fcope and extent ; fmce if one man may
be juftified in taking av;ay his own life, then

another may^—Now, do but let the idea once
jpread and become infeclious, a depopulation or

wafte would anon render our villages, ay, our
very towns and cities defolate. But moll alTur-

edly, the univerfal verdid of mankind does con-

demn the licentioufnefs : and we are told, that

the great community, as well as our families and
friends, have a claim to our fervices, fo long as

heaven fees meet to preferve our capacities and
abilities of fervice.

—

Beftdesy upon the fuppofuion

that we have, by our vices and extravagances,

brought upon ourfelves diftrefs and wretched-

nefs, it is but reafonable we (hould make the

beft fatisfadion in our power, to an injured cor-

refpondence ; by remaining enfamples to others,

of the evil confcquences of gaming, luxury, or

debauchery : and that we alfo fhew the fincerity

of our repentance, by endeavouring to diffuade

others from fuch vile courfes. This is the beft

reparation men can make, who have abufed the

confidence of others, by their villanies, de-

baucheries, and extravagances.

The innocently unfortunate, who have by lofles

been reduced from affluence to a narrow pittance,

fhould reconcile themfelves to this change of

circumftance, from the confideration, that chey

have now aa opportunity of exercifing fome vir-

tueS) with which they had beea unacquainted in

their
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their profperity ; and of giving evidence, that

they are free from that moll deftruftive vice, a

loi'e of the world -y and that they can happily fa-

tisfy others, they are not under the influence of

any deadly forrow.

Should it now be afked, what are the apologies

which have been made for felf-murder ? They
have been I'uch as follow.

There are fome who have pleaded in excufe

for the Suicide, " that the a6l is in itfelf a proof
" of infanity -, and that no man ever had the ufe

" of his reafon when he deftroyed himfelf."

To fuch I would reply, that the fame apology

might be made for every wicked acflion which

men commit ; becaufe it had place from reafon

being dethroned, and from appetite and paflion

having ufurped the reins of government. But
who will fay, that the highway-robber and mur-
derer, from having taken the qualifying draught

of ftrong liquors which he found neceffary for

the daring enterprife, did thereby acquire lefs

degree of demerit and guilt ? Or, is it a greater

apology for the felf-murderer, that by a feries of

extravagance, or fome previous ad: of great

wickednefs he qualified himfelf ? Or even becaufe

he fuffered his avarice, pride or ambition,^ to be-

come outrageous ? Suicifm, on the contrary, has

more aggravations in it, than many cajiital crimes

for which men are cut off by the punifliing hand
of juftice.

There are many inilances of the Suicide havino-

given full proof that he was in the pofTefTion of
his reafon and underftanding, when he perpetrated

the unnatural crime, and that it was done with
deliberation, and direct purpofe to deftroy him-
felf: and that he was neither lunatic, nor dif-

tra(fled
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trafted by diftemper or difeafc. For our law
makes this allowance, " that if a perfon during
*' the time that he is not compos mentis^ gives him-
*' felf a mortal wound, though he dies thereof
*' when he recovers his memory ; he is not felo de
" /^, becaufe at the time of the ftroke he was
" not compos mentis*'* i.e. As I underftand the

law, the man himfelf then knew he was not.

—

But if man was not capable of perpetrating the

Suicifm, except in a itate of infanity, it would
be no crime \ and the law would be extremely

iniquitous, that fuppofed it criminal.

Some have been ignorant and ftupid enough,

to imagine, " that inafmuch as they did not
*' give any confent to be brought into being, fo

" they had a right to put themfelves out of
" being at their own pleafure.*'

As, at the very firfl fight, this appears to be

the quinteffence of abfurdity, fo it borders upon
atheifm. But who that reafons at all, could ever

think of a creature's aflent or confent, before he

had any exiftence ? And how deplorably de-

praved mull be the mind, that can fuppofe the

Creator countenancing his creature in putting an

end to its own exiftence. This is abfolutely im-

polTible i fmcc a rational accountable creature

could not be formed with an independency on its

Creator, and whatever is the fole property of

another, cannot be at its own difpofal. Both

the defign of its formation, and the circumftances

of its probation, muft be the prerogative of its

author. There can therefore be no inherent,

nor any communicated right of determining the

duration of its prefent mode of exiftence.

• Jacob's Law Diftionary.
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Again^ the Suicide thus argues in his own
defence, " if he who made him is a good being,

" he muft: give him more good than evil ; other-

" wife exiftence will be a curfe to him. So that

" whenever he finds more pain than pleafure,

*' more advcrfity than profpericy in his lot, he
*' has reafon fufficient to juftify him, in throwing
" away the gift of life and being."

Here we fee the ftupidity is altogether as

great as before r fince man, a probationer and

candidate for a world of recompence, muft ac-

knowledge, that his Maker knows infinitely better

than he either does or can know, what that mix-

ture of cafe and pain, of good or evil, fhould be

in his trial. Nor can the wideft compafs of com-
plicated adverfuy impeach either the equity, the

goodnefs, or the wiidom of God : even though

the exercifes of patience and refignation (hould

run through the whole of his courfe. And in a

very ftrong light will this appear to thofe whom
God has favoured with the fulleft difplay of his

truth and grace, by his Son Jcfus Chrift our

Lord.
Should it in the next place be afked, " What

" is moft ufually the exciting motive to an aft
*' ofSuicifm?"

It mioht be anfwered, that in the female it is

more commonly a dread of (hame, from having

fuffered herfelf to be dilhonoured ; alfo from the

love-pafllon having been ungovernable j or from
the infidelity and ill-ufage of an hufband.

Whereas in the m.ales, it is ordinarily fome crofs

event, which has deeply afFfcled the man's worldly

circumftances : or, perhaps, he has h;id a bad run
of chances in his gaming : elie, by fome other

criminal indulgences, he has reduced his finances

to
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to a very low condition : elfe he has fuffered

the chagrin to rife fo fatally high, becaufe of

very fudden provocation. I own, I am apprc-

henfive, there is fome confcious guilt ever at-

tends the lofs or difappointment, or whatever the

external evil is, that excites to Stiicifm.

But let imagination have full play, and vary,

as much as you poffibly can, the motives to fclf-

murder, their total amount can. have no propor-

tional weight -, even though the rack of the done

or gout (hould have all its excruciating tortures

:

fmce the meafure is full of guilt and crime -, and

has nothing in it that can promile to relieve,

but muft greatly aggravate the wretchednefs !
—

Whereas the language of approved piety and ex-

alted virtue, is recorded to have run thus, in the

deepcft diilrefs, " Though he flay me, yet will \

*' trull in him.'* And the fupplicatory addrefs,

this— " Shew me wherefore thou contendeft with
" me," Even the higheft, the moft amiable, and

perfe(5l of all human characfters, faid, " Not my
" WILL •, BUT THINE BE DONE.'*

Far otherwifc the exciting motive in the Sui-

cide, which is a rankhng, unreafonable diifatif-

fadlion with his prefent fituation •, proceeding ei-

ther from a difbelief of a wife, powerful, and good

fuperintending mind, that intuitively and incef-

fantlyfurveys the whole fyftem of beings! elfefrorh

an impious difguft at his own allotments. And
it may be fafely prefumed, that the operating mo-

tive is always worldly. The heart had nothing

better than an earthly treafure, elfe it would never

have committed the unnatural adion of a felo

de fe.

If the above reafoning be good, there is no-

thing more clear and convincing than the propo-

fuion

i
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Iltion at firft laid down, namely, " That there can
** be nothing more unnatural and cruel •, or that

" argues a greater depravity of mind than felf-

" murder." I am inclined to think the lavage

and barbarous nations have it not.

And vet, fome perhaps may be apt to fay, there

is another cri?ne become more epidemical and in-

fedious, which is equally detellable, and to which

we have mote commonly affixed the idea of tin^

natural. Concerning the deformity and demerit

of which, an ellimate is bed made by the fulphu-

rous fiery fhowcr which fell on Sodom ! The
turpitude of that crime, I am not at all in-

clined to debate, — but more of this in the Ap-
pendix.

There may now be fundry inftrudive Corolla-

ries, or conclufions drawn from the above reafon-

ing upon the Suicide •, which may well deferve the

notice of my fellow-ci*izens. Such as follow.

Corol. I. The increafed number of felf-mur-
ders about this great city, and in other parts, is

an irrefragable proof of the deep depravity of the

morals of our country. The infidious and reft-

lefs enemies of Britain's welfare, have at laft fo

far fucceeded in diffeminating fcepticifm and infi-

delity ; i. e. a difbelief of a providence, of a reve-

lation, and a future ftate ; which is what qualifies

men for thefe enormities. And they have cpm-
paffed their end in thus depraving the people, by
inventing every meafure that could lead to difli-

pation, and diflblutenefs of manners. It was
never known fince the reformation, that Britain

wore fo deteftable a complexion as thai Ihe now
does, in whatever department you make the fur-

vey

:
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vey: for when you put to the account, the great

advantages (he has had above the former times of
palpable darknels, under a popifh f'yilem of go-

vernment both in church and Itate, you mufl
fall under convidion ; and be conftrained to

own, her condition appears to be incurable and
defperate. In fad, her impieties, immoralities,

and vices, are matchlefs.— I queftion whether

there be a nation upon the face of this globe,

which in its annals could produce fo great a run

of Suicides, fince Chrillianity made its fpread in

the world.— It has been already obferved, that

when pagan Rome was in the decline of her

glory, having loft all public virtue, Suicifm then

became common : and thole of that depraved

people were reckoned hrave^ who had rather

cholen to deftroy themfelves than become the

flaves of tyrants. But our felf- murderers pre-

tend to no fuch fpecious motive. They have

lived vicioufly, and they will die impioufly. The
life which God only lent them, they prelume to

facrifice to their own pride and pafTion. And al-

though our laws would fet a brand of infamy

upon them, yet the horrid impiety is concealed or

covered, either through a millaken tcndernefs,

elfe by a Ihameful venality and bribery.

I have faid, a miftaken tcndernefs—Yet would
obferve, that the inequity of our laws does feem

to apologize much for that tendernefs ; fince it

appears to be a very fevere " forfeiture in felo de

" y^, of all his goods and chattels, real and per-

" fonal, which he hath in his own right ; and all

*' fuch chattels, real and perfonal, which he hath
" jointly with his wife, or in her right, when
'* found upon the oath of twelve men before the

" coroner, fuper vifum corporis^ that he felo de fe
" hath.
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*' hath. He forfeits alfo bonds, or things in ac-
*' tion, belonging folely to himfelf, and all en-
*' tire chattels in pofleflion -, except in the cafe

" of merchants, where a moiety only of fuch
" joint-chattels, as may be faved, is forfcit-

" ed *."

This forfeiture has a manifeft feverity in it;

and which makes the heart of humanity to revolt

at the punifhment falling fo heavily upon the

criminal's wife and children, who are innocent i

and have already by the ad: of Suicifui fuffered

the lofs of an hujfband and father, and are de-

prived of all further affiftance and comfort from
and in him.

To pretend, in juftification of this forfeiture,

that " God himfelf is faid to vifit the iniquity of
" fathers upon their children unto the third and
" fourth generation of them who hate him i"

mult be impertinent •, for in fuch vifitation, man
is not of competent ability to copy his unerring

meafures of inflicting punifhment. And if I

have not miftaken the divine vifitation, it in-

tends only fuch children as copy their fathers

iniquity; fuch as continue to refemble him in

wickednefs. And fo I am perfuaded it muft be.

underllood, when I read the i8th chapter of

Ezekiel's prophecy.

Other meafures fhould be taken to deter n^en

from the unnatural, Ihocking crimx of felf mur-
der. — And I am humbly apprehenfiv^s, that a

flop, might be put to the fpread of Suicifm, by-

having the naked body expofed in fome public

place : over which the coroner Ihpuld deliver an

* Wood's Jnftitute of the Laws of England, book iv.

.^he^:o .

' '* C oration
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oration on the foul impiety; and then the bod)-,

like that of the homicide, be given to the fur-

geons.

Corol. II. If this be the only probationary

ftate of man, in which he can be a candidate

for a world of recompence, then life muft be

his molt ineftimable property, as an improve-
s.ble talent. An elegant writer has thrown out

this idea with great exprefTion, in the following

addrefs of an hermit. *•' A lewd young fellow

feeing an aged hermit go by him barefoot.

Father^ fays he, you are in a very miferable

condition if there be not another world.

True, fon, faid the hermit; but what is thy

condition if there is ? Man is a creature de-

figned for two different ftates of being, or ra-

ther, for two different lives. His firft life is

fhort and tranfient; his fecond permanent and
lafting. The queltion we are all concerned

in, is this, In which of thefe two lives is it

our chief intereft to make ourfelves happy ?

or in other words, whether we fhould endea-

vour to fecure to ourfelves the pkafures and

gratifications of a life which is uncertain and

precarious, and at its utmofi: length of a

very inconfiderablc duration ; or to fecure

ourfelves the pleafures of a life which is fixed

and fettled, and will never end ? Every man,

upon the firfl hearing of this queftion, knows
very well which fide of it he ought to clofe

with. But however right we are in theory,

it is plain that in praftice we adhere to the

wrong fide of the queftion. We make pro-

vifion for this life, as though it were never

to have an end j and for the other life,

" as

I
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** as though it were never to have a begin*
" ning *."

This citation is much to the purpofe of fhevi^-

ing, that the prefent life of man is probatio-

nary : and it alfo does honour to the pen of that

polite reformer of the manners of mankind. In

another paper he has ohfcrved, " that feveral

heathen as well as Chriftian writers, have repre-

fented the world as an Inn, which only fur-

nilhcth accommcdations for travellers. And
that Epidietus has ufed another kind of beauti-

ful allufion, wonderfully proper to incline us to

be fatisfied v/ith the poft in which providence:

has placed us." " We are here, fays he, as in

" a theatre, where every one has a part allotted

" him. The great duty which lies upon a man,
'' is to zt\ his part in perfection. We may in-

" deed fay, that our part does not fuit us, and
" that we could ad another better. But this is

*' not our bufmefs. All that we are concerned
*' in, is to excel in the part which is given us.

" If it be an improper one, the fault is not
" in us, but in him who has caft our feve-
" ral parts, and is the great dilpofer of the
" drama f."

Thefe obfervations ferve to fhew, that the

idea of our being probationers for a world of
recompence, has had the alTent of the mod wife

and judicious of mankind \ that it is manifeftly

a document of reafon and oature ; and what will

bear the moft accurate and critical examination.

The reafoning and argument, which has been

built upon this foundation, is therefore irre-

fragable and conclufive. And fince this is the

• Speftator, N" 575. f Ibid. N° 219.

C 2 truth
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truth of the cafe, Suicide is capitally crimi-

nal.

Corol. III. Every man who gratifies an appe-

tite or pafilon, which has a manifest tendency to

hurt his health, or fliorten his life, is [though

by a lefs fudden afiauk upon the life-principle]

a real felf-murderer. I mean, the man who
luxuriates at his table, is too free with his bottle,

and thereby brings on difeafe or diftemper •, or

whether his lufts lead him into an illicit and em-
poifoned bodily commerce. This lad fpecies of

debauchery is, among us, rifen fliamefully high,

and difgracefully become as epidemical as the

plague. One would be aftonilhed beyond mca-
iure, that men who affeft fo much as the name
of Chrijiians, whofe great charter abfolutely ex-

cludes all fornicators and adulterers from the

kingdom of God, fhould yet rather give up all

hopes of entering God's heavenly kingdom, than

mortify their lufts.—They do not at all confider,

that by thus defecrating and polluting their na-

tural bodies, they render themfelves utterly dif-

qualified for pofleffing fpiritual bodies ; or, for

becoming children of the refurre5iion.

Were this kind of reprefentation to be made
in our polite affembhes, and houfes of pleafure \

or were thefe pages to reach the eyes of the gay

and wanton, who are the devotees of Venus^

they would meet with every kind of difdainful

ridicule. But no matter: the fon of lewdnefs

and debauchery, is, in a very capital fenfe, a

felf-murderer. Every one individual is fo, that

indulges the luftful appetite orpaflion,

Corol,
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CoroL IV. The fliameful crime of Duelling
is another prevailing vicious practice ; which re-

Hecls difgrace on the underftanding cf the man,
and proves him deplorably unacquainted with

felf-government. The duelliji is an atrocious

violator of the law of his make. He tramples

upon and fubdues the full inltinclive principle,

with which his Maker has endowed him, viz.

that of fclf-prefervation. The proud, pafTionate

man, will rather rif!<. his ovv'n life, in his attempt

to take away the life of another, than pafs

by an affront. And this he moll ftupidly fan-

cies to be, and is not afhamed to call it, a path
OF HONOUR ! for, contrary to a fundamental

law of civil fociety, he prefumes upon being

his own avenger. And though the matter of of-

fence may have been nothing more than a breach

of politenefs, fome little fally of the paffion, or

Ibme mark of contempt ; yet the biood-thirfty

wretch will not be reconciled till he has fired his

piftol, or with his fw^rd lunged at the life of his

fellow-man. Not any crime evinces more ab-

furdity and flupidity than duelling does : for

whoever he is that hazards his ov/n life xnth.

a man who gave him offence, is a fool j and
the very challenge he fent, proves that he is

ib *.

Did the duellift reafon at all, he would at

once fee, that he had altogether as good a claim

to his opponent's whole fubilance or fortune, as

* There was much humour and good fenfe in Quin the

comedian's treatment of a challenge, given him by a very

fiender little man; " Go, fays he, make thyfelf an equal
" mark with my corpulency, and then I will fight thee."

C 3 he
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he could poflibly have to his hfe : and mufl be
convinced, ihat the comfort and peace of the

man's family and friends, was too great a recom-
pence for the infult he had received, exclufive

of the life he had felonioufly taken away from
him.

By our own laws, " If a duel is fought, and
" one fall in the rencounter, the other is deemed
'* guilty of murder, and h are the feconds."

Nor can any one commence duellift, but he mufl

lirft have ftripped off all his humanity, and put

on the fpirit of a deftruflive demon. No man
of fubllantial virtue, no truly good man, would
dare to draw his fword, as a duellifl, upon his

fellow-man, a creature whom God has made in

his own image. And, verily, it is an irrefraga^

ble proof of a very corrupt civil adminidration,

where duelling has either any countenance, or

even connivance. On the other hand, it would

retrieve much of the loft glory of our nation, if a

noble lord or two were once hanged for duel-

ling.

CoroL V. The love we have of life, muft

never lead us to facrifice either our innocence,

or our virtue. Here it is natural to obferve,

that the hypocrite, or liar, muft always be a

coward. Deceit and fallliood give proof of pu-

filanimity, or of a contemptible mcannefs of fpi-

rit. The fawning fycophant has no true cou-

rage ; he has a flavilli fear of man. — Accord-

ingly, when a lift of black characters are drawn

in the facred page, the fearful are found clafs-

ed with all liars *. In truth, none but wicked

* Apoc. xxii. 8.

men
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men have reafon of the fear that is enflaving,

or tormenting. To my purpofe, in an ancient

writing, called the book of Joh^ we find the

hero of that dramatical piece, thus greatly ex-

preffing himfcif, " Till 1 die, I will not remove
" my integrity from me. My rightcoufnefs I

" hold fait, and will not let go ; my heart lliall

" not reproach me as long as 1 live."

Corel. VI. The conclufion of true philofophy

will ever (peak this language : A conftant reve-

rence of that div:nc power, which holds our

breath in our nollrils, we efteem a mofl: apt

means of fecuring his favourite prefence with us,

when this frail tabernacle fliall be no longer te-

nable. And for this reafon, viz. the conduc-
ing ourfelves habitually upon the moral life-

principle, will immortalize our natures ; unite

us with that infinite Spirit, whom we have habi-

tually reverenced ; and render us meet for the

interminable fruitions of life I Vv^c may therefore

fafely conclude, that the very fame animating

divine prefence will never leave nor forfake us -, if

we have but lived a life of obedience and con-

formity to thofe informations which we have
had, from the infinite fource of light and
life.

This very intereiVing idea was not hid from
the virtuous of mankind, in the earlier ages ot

the world ; as appears from the facred page.

They were well affured, that when fiefn failed,

and heart failed, God would be the rock of their

heart, and their everlaO.ing portion ! and, for

this reafon, their homage wa^ directed to him,
as to a being, who is from everlafting to everlajl-

ing God.
Thefe
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Thefe feveral Corollaries feem to have a free

and unforced derivation from the fundamental

proportion, namely^ " That not any thing can
" be more unnatural, and argue a greater de-
** pravity of the human mind, than felf-mur-

" der."

A N
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APPENDIX
TO THE

Dissertation on Self-Murder :

WHICH

Points out the Inequality of feme of our penal Laws*

that take away the life of Man.

The fundamental maxim In our law is this, ** Nothing is to

" be accounted a law, that is contrary to the laws of God, or of

" reafon j no more than a tyrant can be faid to be a king, or a

*' minifter of the devil a minifter of God."

Milton's profe works, «dit. I753> Vol. I. p. 576.
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APPENDIX, &c.

POSITIVE human piiniihment, fays Puf-

fendorf^ has nothing in it repugnant to

natural equity : but on the contrary, is abfo-

lutely necefTary to the common quiet and fe-

curity of mankind. For as it was requifite

for the public peace of the v/orld, to put an

end to the equality of nature, by creating civil

government. So in the general loofenefs and
corruptions of manners, and averfion to virtue,

the force of government would foon be dif-

folved, if bad men were not confined and
frightened into obedience, by the dread of
fomc penal evil.*"

And as the great Locke obferves, '* befides

the crime which confiits in violating the law,

and varying from the right rule of reafon,

whereby a man becomes fo far degenerate,

and declares himlclf to quit the principles of
human nature, and to be a noxious creature,

there is commonly injury done fomc perfon or

other ', fome other man receives damage by
his tranrgreffion, in which cafe, he who re-

ceived any damage, has, befides the right of
punilhment common to him with other men,

• taw of nature and nations, book viii, ch. 3. feft. 6.

«« a par-
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** a particular right to feek reparation from (iin>

*' that has done it."—
" From thelc two diftincl rights, the one of

*' punifhing the crime for reftraint, and prevent-
*' ing the like offence, which right of puniQiing
** is in every body ; the other of taking repara-

" tion, which belongs only to the injured party,

" comes it to pafs, that the magiftrate, who
" by being magiftrate, hath the common right

" of punilhing put into his hands, can often,

" where the public good demands not the exe-
*' cution of the law, remit the punifhment of
*' criminal offences by his own authority, but
«' yet cannot remit the fatisfaflion due to any
*' private man, for the damage he has received.

" That he who has fuffered the damage has a
*' right to demand in his own name, and he
'' alone can remit : the damnified perfon has this

" power of appropriating to himfelf, the goods
" or fervice of the offender, by 7-ight offelf-jpre-
*' fervalion^ as every man has a power to punifh
" the crime, to prevent its being committed
** again, by the right he has of peferving all

'* mankind^ and doing all reafonable things he
" can, in order to that end : and thus it is, that

" every man in a ftate of nature, has a power to

" kill a murderer, both to deter others from
" doing the like injury, which no reparation can
" compenfatc, by the example of the punifli-

" ment that attends it from every body, and
'*' alfo to fecure men from the attemots of a

*' criminal, Who having renounced realon, the

" common rule and meafure, which God has

" given to mankind, hath, by the unjufl vio-

'' lence and flaughter he hath committed upon

^' one, declared war againfl all mankind, and

therefore
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" therefore may be deftroyed as a lion or a ty-

" ger, one of thofe wild favage beads, with
" which men can have no fociety nor fecurity.

" And upon this is grounded that great law of
" nature, whofo JJoeddeth maris bloody by man JJjall

" his blood beJJjed"—
And this maflerly reafoner adds, '* each tranf-

" greffion may be puniflied to that degree, and
*' with fo much feverity, as will fuffice to make
" it an ill bargain to the offender, give him
" caufe to repent, and terrify others from doing
*' the like. Every offence that can be com-
" mitted in the ftate of nature, may in the ftate

" of nature be alfo punilhed equally, and as far

" forth as it may in a commonwealth.*"

I have therefore this great authority with me
in concluding, that by the rules of found policy,

punifhments fhould be proportioned to the dif-

ferent degrees of demerit which there is in crime.

Now, among thofe which are or lliould be deemed
capital, we may reckon murder^ adultery^ buggery,

burglary^ forgery, treafons, and feveral kinds of

th^t, by fraud or violence.—Great complaints,

and very fenfible remonftrances have long been

made of the inequality of capital punifhments,

awarded upon criminals in our courts of judica-

ture, and very certain it is, that they are ex-

tremely inequitable; or do obferve no propor-

tion, e. g. The flealing of a flieep, a cow, an

horfe, or a finiple robbery on the highway, alfo

a burglary where no corporal injury was attemp-

ted to be done, are punilhed equally with a

robbery, or burglarious plunder committed with

every aggravation, whether of wounding, ijiajm-

* Of civil government, ch. x, fed, lo, ii, \z.
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ing, dripping and binding, and fometimes even

with ravilhing the female. But who does not

fee, that in the two different fpecies of crime,

there is unfpeakably more demerit in the one,

than there is in the other ; and that the leifer

guilt fhould have the leffer punifhment.

Nay, there are fome inftances of theft, where

a deplorable want of bread has occafioned hunger

to break through fione walls, A crime, which by

our laws formerly had no punifhment at all*.

Such was the fenfe of humanity in the days of

Solomon^ who fays, " men do not defpife a thief,

" if he fleal to the fatisfying of his foul, when
" he is hungry." Pity fhould be Ihewn to

the miferable poor, if guilty of fuch purloining.

In fuch thefts, there is a wide diiFerence from the

felonies of thofe who are able, and may have

opportunity to earn their bread by honeft labor,

but rather choofe to prey felonioufiy upon man-
kind. In truth, I do not find that in the code

of judicial laws given by Mofes to the Hebrew
people, that fimple theft was ever to be punilhed

with death. A neighbouring ftate has wifely

appointed a rafp-houfe, and other fevere labors,

as a far more equitable and efficacious punifh-

ment; and at the fame time, the criminal is

thereby made ferviceable to the public.

In like ijianner, when I confider our laws

cutting off the young criminal, whofe mind has

been totally neglefted, and from his infancy

Jbeen trained to pilfering and Healing : I cannot

but fuppofc this to be a fault in our civil police.

Care fhould be taken of all expofed deferted

• Theft was firft made capital, with us, in the reign of

Edmund the Saxon. See Rafin.

children
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children of the wretched poor. They fhould be

more carefully educated, and found fome em-
ploy. The Dutch would teach us better. But

to HANG fuch negleded uninformed young crea-

tures, muft give the feeling mind a painful fenfe

of the vindiftive meafure. Afraid I am, we
have fome execrable mifcreants among us, who,

(like Jonathan Wylde, that infamous thief-taker)

do traffic in the lives of fuch youths, for the fake

of the reward !

—

Hereupon I thus reafon, if the depredations

which are made upon the alienable properties of
mankind, ought to have their degree of demerit

determined by the degree of injury or mifchief

done to fociety; I fhould, upon this ratio^ be
perfuaded, that an aggravated guilt is found in

thofe ilaves of luft, thofe fons of luxury and ex-

travagance, who, under fpecious falfe pretences,

have decoyed their correfpondents into an exten-

five credit : and by their infolvency brought

many induftrious families into very great diftrefs.

Certainly, they have contrafted a degree of guilt

and demerit far more aggravated than that of

the man who has only taken a purfe upon tho

highway, flolen a fheep, a cow, or an horfe.

Such great devourers of mankind, would, mc-
thinks, make a much more decent finilhing fi-

gure at Tyburn, than many of them have done
by their own hands. And yet, I fhould not

wifh them to be punifhed with death ; but rather

to be difabied from being evermore entrufled

in trade or commerce.

—

As to all gamejfers and gamblers, men, who
either fport away their own fortunes, or thofe

of others ; they ought to be treated as fuch were
treated by the old Romans, cycn as mad-men

confined
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confined for life. A milder punifliment they

deferve not, and a more equitable one could not

well be devifed. Allow me to add, though
gaming is not made capital by our laws, there

are many crimes lefs mifchievous to Ibciety,

which neverthelefs lead men to pay a lall vilic

at Tyburn.
There is a crime which our judicial laws pu-

ni(h with deaPh, sv\\\ch. appears to be of fuch a

nature, that an humane tender mind cannot but

revolt at the execution of it ; I mean, the young
girl or woman, who, from the pafiion of fhame
having overcome the natural parental ftorge, has

raihly deftroyed her illegitimate new-born infant.

• The fruit of a criminal bodily commerce, into

which Ihe had been allured, by the man who
diflionoured her. For 1 take it for granted, this

muft.ufuaily, if not always, have been the cafe

with thefe unhappy young creatures. The faft

was perpetrated inftantly upon the birth, in a

.weak bodily condition, and under a powerful

dread of difgrace ; in great confufion, attended

with diftrading ideas of her extreme folly and

infatuation, in having confented to fuch a cri-

minal commerce, and to have put fuch an im-

prudent confidence in man. Thofe of lefs mo-
detty, and of a more hardned front, are not

found committing the crime : they make known
their pregnancy, and they feek a feafonable

fuccour.

But after all, if any reafon can vindicate the

capital punifhment's being executed upon fuch

unhappy young women, the men, by which they

j-were deluded and difhonoured (hould be confi-

sidered as much accejfories, as men are judged to

:vi>e in all other murders committed in company.
And
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And for this reafon -, in the latter cafe, it is fuj>

pofable there might be one unconfcnting -, and

yet the law deems him an accefibry. Whereas
in the former cafe, the man who deflowered the

maid mud have been caufal of the mifchief.

And, more commonly, if not always, has for-

faken her, and perfidioufly broken thofe engage-

ments he laid himfclf under, when he debauched
her. Confequently, one would rather conclude

him a principal^ than an acccfTory in the murder.

Indeed by the a6l of 21 Jac. L ch. 27. conceal-

ment is deemed an undeniable evidence that the

mother murdered her baftard child. To which
concealment I cannot but fuppofe the man privy,

and in many inftances countenancing the con-

cealment. So that in whatever view we place

him, whether in that of an accefibry or principal,

would the law once confider him, w^e muft rea-

fonable cxpe6l fuch delufions and feduftions

would be much lefs frequent, and the inftances

of infant-murder fcarcely ever known among'
us.

Forgery, is another crime which our penal laws

do make capital, and as it fhould feem, has the

general approbation of the people \ becaufe of

its very pernicious effefts upon the credit and
confidence of men in trade and commerce. But
if I am rightly informed, the Dutch have a far

better way of punifhing the criminals ; for they

cut off the firfl joint of his thumb, and thus

render him for ever unable to commit another

forgery. At the fame time, we are to keep iri"

mind, that this very maiming is what fixes on him a

perpetual mark of difgrace •, and yet, leaves him
opportunity of reforming himfclf, and of being-

further ferviccable to fociety. Thus it ap'peafsi'

-c- D that
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that the fagacious provident- republic are fto't ij>

lavifh of mens lives as we:aFe'. They do not io

injudicioufly cut them off—^To proceed,

Ti^e following cr.irnes cither are, or I prefdme
Ihould be deemed capital, in any well-ordered

policy i viz. Adultery, Buggery, _Murder,
and Treason. _ ; .^-s ^i,.

Adultery is not deenied^capital," in' the fenfe

of our penal laws -, but in the reafon and nature

of things, ic furely is to be fo underftood.

Thus thought that celev)rated write? upon tlie

religion of nature, Mr. Woolafton. This crime

he confiders, not only as ^n adl of injiiftic^v.;but

of cruelty: the which, he fays, is plain/in • the^

cafe of adultery, " when any one infn^res; a[nid

" corrupts the wife of another j notwith%nding
" the protedion it gains from falfe .potipfis,

" great examples*, and the commonnef5,ot;;the
" crime. For the adulterer denies the property

'^ a hufband has in his wife, by contri6t, the

*^ moft exprefs and_ facred that can poffibly be
'^ made : he does that which tends to fubvert
*^ the peace of families, confounds relation^ and

*^ is altogether inconfiftent with the order, and,
*' tranqu4lity of the world, and therefor^, wjth

*^,the laws of human nature: he does what-nOf
'* man. in hi^ wits could think reafoiiable, orj

*V ^ven tolerable, were he the perfon wr.QogQd ;.'

*^ br-ieEy, he, impudently treats a woman as his.

"own woman,', or wife-, who is ttot; hi§i;«.;bAJt-,

*^ another's, contrary- to jufticc, truths apd. faft.

'J-/.]Sk)r.is ,t^S//imple kj^lrtice^^^^^ \>t\t ii^ij^\i^QQi

r. Tii:) no z":i' :"^:iv^ ?': ;::^r!iri:'"'~:3 v:^^'' ?.uh 5*^03 jbuiui

, f This, is.bis citaticmi' P,aJim .apparst, ad.huc aetate divi

meroDymi jadaUeriui^i ^ft^ije-, i^jere, .j)u;uii^ \ n^oi^^gijagna-

Jiidi a " for
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** for which no reparation can be made if the
" injured man' thinks fo, as he generally does
*^ injuliice accompanied with the greateft cruel-

*V TV jfo complicated, as fcarce any other caa
" be. The hufband is for ever robbed of all

**. that pleafure and fausfadtion, which arifes

" from the wife's fidelity and affedion to him ;

" prefuming upon which he took her to be not
" only the partner of his bed, but the com-
" panion of his life, and fharer in all his for-
" tunes : and into the room of thern fucceed
" painful and dertru(ftive pafiions. The poor
" woman herfelf, though Ihe may be deluded^
" and not fee at preient her guilt, or the confe-
" quences,of it, ufualiy pays dear for her fccu-

" rity and want of guard, the hulband becoming
" cold, and averfe to her, arid (he full of ap-
" prehenfions and fears, v;ith a particular dread

"of his farther refentment. And. their affairs,

" in this'disjointed and diftracfled condition, are

" ne.g;lected ; innocent children (lighted, and left

" unprovided for, without fo much as the com-
" fort; of any certain relation to pity them*."

Jull in this light ftands the crime of adultery,

in the eye of re^fon and' nature, big with evil

effeds, and as. horrible as that of being under
the knife -of the trucylent ruffian. We cannot

therefore be at all furprized at finding it capital

in the Mofaic code of penal laws, which lays,

" the rnan who ' committeth adultery with a
" man's wife, that committech adultery with his

" neighbour's wife-, (hall iurely be put to death,'*

L^v. XX. lo. And repeated, Deut. xxii. 22.

thus,' ""if a man be found lying with a woman

* Religion of nature delineated, p. 141, 142. 5 th edit.

D 2 " married
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" married to an hufband, then (hall they botfi?'

** of them die : the man that lay with the wo-
" man, and the v^oman. So (halt thou puc
" away evil from Ilrael." The crime muft'

have been capital, becaufe of no compenfation

that could be made, nor any atonement. And
accordingly, profane hiftory informs us, that in-

pagan Rome, adultery was made death by the

Julian law. So in England, king Edmund the

Saxon, Leg. Suar. cap. 4. Adulterhim affici jtijptt

injiar hcmocidij. The law in his reign ordered'

the adulterer to be treated as an homicide. Of
this Edmund the Saxon king, who died 948,
Rapin obferves, " that fome of his laws are flill

" in being, which demonftrate how defirous he
*' was of his people's welfare and happinefs."

—

He faw adultery to be a violation of a firft focial

right, and as fuch made it capital by the civil'

law, which is allowed to contain ail the principles

of natural equity.

. The civil law, both under the heathen and
Chrjftian emperors, made this crime capitak

As Gcthofred fiiews, by various inftances both

out of the code and pandects. Vide Gothofred

in Cod. Th. Lib. ix. Tit. ^6*. Ecclefiaftical

councils made the punifhment pennance, and

when once it became cognizable in our ecclefiaf-

tical courts, and was punifhed with fines, pen-

nances and divorce, they, the great clergy avail-

ed themfelves of the profits of fuch kinds of

punifhment ; and alfo gratified their own pride

of power, in the exercife of fuch judicial autho-

rity. Whereas adtdioy is a crim.e as properly

* Bingham's antiquities of the Chriftian church, Vol. IL
took xvi. chap, xi. feft. 4.

coo;ni2ablc
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dcoo-nizable in our civil or common law courts ©f

judicature, as any other felony can be. I fay,

felofiy^ " for anciently every capital crime com-
" mitted with an evil intention, was felony*.

That our laws have been chatiged with refpeft

to the fuppofed demerit of this crime, and do
^now punifli adultery only by fine, pennance,

•and divorce, .probably was owing not only to the

,pride and avarice, but alfo to the more general

debauchery of the clergy. For it was not till

Gregory VII. in the nth century, the ecclefiaf-

tics were brought to admit the celehate as a law.

The decrees of this pope were againft fuch

bifhops and other ecclefiallics who endeavoured

to keep their wives or concubines, without ceaf-

ing to perform their fundions-f*. Nay, by a

council he caufed to be held in Germany, thofe

who were in orders had a new celibacy enjoined

themfclves. This well accounts for the more
gentle treatment of adultery in our penal laws,

fince the great as well as fmall clergy, mull fo

very generally have become obnoxious to the

capital punilhment, in their celebate condition j

becaufe of their incontinence and debaucheries.

Neverthelefs, as we havefeen, tlie teachings of
reafon and nature are io exprefs in determining

the obligations on all mankind in civil and well

governed communities, to hold the conjugal

rights facred •, the defence of thofe rights ought
to be as powerful and efficacious, as of any other

of the rights of humanity. The fence fet to

fccure the marriage-bed from the depredation

* See Jacob's Law Didlionary on the word, felony.

t Du Pin's hiftory of the church, 3d edit. 1724. Vol. Ill

p. 108. ibid p. 112.

D 2 of
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of the lewd and impudent invader, cannot be

difpenfed withal-, but is abfolutely needful to

the peace and happinefs of mankind. It muft
therefore have been fhamefully impolitic in any

legidature, to have annexed a triHing fanftion

or punifliment to a law, which has for its objeft,

,a mofb malignant capital crime;—a crime, that

robs a man of his peace, as well as his moft facred

property*

That there is an apparent egregious abfurdity

in a national fyftem of penal laws, which are fo

vineqtial, as to cut off the life of man, becaufe he

has' Ifolen a (beep, an horfe, or has taken his

neighbour's purfe, or has clipped a piece of

money •, and yet punifh only with a fine, &c,

the man who has deprived his neighbour of the

moft uniting and endearing of all his focial en-

joyments-, and which damage admits of no re-

paration, nor compenfation. An Hebrew prince

who underftood mankind, perhaps, more clearly

than any of his predecefibrs ever had done,

obferves, " that jealoufy -is the rage of a man

:

*' and that he will not fpare in the day of ven-
" geance*." And that adultery has in it guilt

and demerit, which far exceeds that of thefr,

may be feen by confuking thofe maxims of the

law of nature-[-, undercited.

• Buggery is a crime^ v/hich in our code of

penal laws, is m3.de 'capital, and which they de-

fine thus, ' f^r/^rt/zV copu'a -cDntr-a yirdnra-iV, d hoc

vel per confufwnera fpccierum. A man or woman
with a brute beaft: a man with a man : a man

* See his maxims of vvifdom and fjund policy, Prov.

Vi. 34':'3S-

f Ibid, verfes 32 and 33, compared.-

with
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with a womr.n (i. e. unnaturally) a fin againll

God, nature, and the law. Some authors fay;,

it was anciently punilhed by burnings others by

'burying alive. At this day, it is felony exclude^l

'the clergy. Its deteftable finfulntls may be

learnt from the very form of inditement in our

courts of judicature, which runs thus—" That
" A. B. did, on fuch a day, make an aflault on
" C. D. and then and there wickedly, deviliflily,

*' felonioufly, ajid againft the order of nature
*' commit fuch an asfl, &c, not to be named
" among Chriftians, to the great difpleafure of
" almighty God, and difgrace of all mankind,
" &c."—And our law books do further inform

us, " that this crime is excepted out of all our
*' adts of general pardon." It therefore appears

to be of fo very heinous and atrocious a nature,

that it is not, on any confideration, pardonable

by any human power, or authority whatfoever.

This conclufion, I am perfuaded we fhall be

obliged to make, not only from the exprcfs

language of our own laws, but from that politi-

cal fyllem of judiciary laws delivered by the

Hebrew law-giver, and from whence it is pro-

bable our own law-givers may have borrowed

fome idea of its turpitude, and the abhorrence

in which it was held, in the early age of the

world ,—for in thofe laws, it is faid, " Thou
" fhak not lie with mankind, as with woman-
*' kind : it is an abominatiox, Lev. xviii. 22.

which law is explained, Deut. xxiii. 17. " There
" fhall be no Sodomite of the fons of Tfrael :"

i. e".

they fhall all be extirminated, as were the fons of
Sodom. And it is recorded of king jifa., that

he cut them off, i Kings xv. 12. Dr. Lightfoot

tTiou^ht the Sodomites were a remnant of the
^'^^'"

Canaanitcs
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Canaanites which were left in the land, 2 Kings

xxiii. 7. Thele obrervations are what give the

meaning of the word rendered abomination^ in

hev. xviii. 22. as it intends, " a deteftable crime,
** condemned by the law of nature." Or, an

extremely loathfome aft of wickednefs, on ac-

count of which, a land is faid to vomit out its

inhabitants. Lev. xviii. 25. Alfo in that rtriking

picture of pagan deformity, given by St. Paul in

the beginnmg of his epiiile to the Romans, he

has this very moving ftridure, '' God gave them
" up to uncleanncfs, through the lufts of their

*' own hearts, to difhonour their own bodies
*' between themfclvcs." —The fhocking fpread

of this filthy, this moft deteftable abomination,

is, a very tremendous fymptom, which as a cancer,

is now ulcerating the face of Britain. An ac-

curfed thing which is faid to have been origin-

ally imported from Italy, that fink of unclean-

jicfs. Rot. Pari. 50th Ed. III. Num. 58.

As to MURDER, as it can admit of no repara-

tion, no fatisfaclion or compenfation, fo it is de-

termined to be capital ; i. e. a crime which de-

ferves death, and cannot admit of any other pu-

nifhmcnt. With Mr. Locke, I am fully per-

fuaded, that the law given to Noab, the father

of the new world, was neither local nor tem-

porary, but intended for the obfervance of

all nunkind ^ viz. " Whofo fneddeth man's
*' blood, by man fi^all his blopd be fiied." Gen^

ix. 6. An univerfal law, founded in reafon and

nature.

Profane hiftory furnifhes very remarkable in-

ftances, as well as our judicial records do, of

nvany murders that had been long concealed

;

which yet, by a difcovery made at a ^reat dif^.

tance
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tance of time, the murderer met his defervecl

punifhment. And it does not feem improb?.-

ble, but that; the wretch who efcaped the puni-

tive hand of juftice, providence did fome other

way cut off by the hand of man. This alfo af-

Hiredly is another crime, which no human power
whatfoever can have a right to pardon ; foraf-

much as the murderer, wherever known to be
fuch, is too offenfive an objeft for the eye of
man : and fuch is the nature of the crime, as to

render it abfolutelv unfit the perpetrator of it

fhould be allowed a place in human fociety.

—

Befrdes^ the guilt of blood ever haunts the mur-
derer *.

The remaining capital crime, v/hich fnall be-

noticed, is, that of treason. Under which ar-

ticle, it may be obferved, that where an admini-

ftration of civil government is juft and equita-

ble ; i. e. where it protects and maintains the ci-

vil and religious rights of a people, by being a

terror to evil doers^ and a praife to well-doers,

—

there, ihould any refufe the homage of loyalty,

fhould they confpire, rife in arms, or rebel

againft fuch powers which are of God, the of-

fence muft be capital : — " Tribute, to whom'
" tribute ; cuftom, to whom cuftom ; fear, to
" whom fear ^ honour, to whom honour ;" is

the demand of reafon and truth, and of the law
of relation. But wherever a civil adn-iiniftratioa

is arbitrary and tyrannical, the fooner a people

can throw of^' the iron yoke, the better : fince no
civil government can be an ordinance of God,

• * I would refer my FPatJer back to the view taken of Cain,
in the Diflcrtation on Selfrinurdcr, as an illuftratloa of ks
malignity.

but
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but what is- for the benefit of the governed j and
where it is the reverfe, it is fo far from Beins; of

God, that it is of the devil. It certainly, is, be-

caufe no oJier than a diabolical fpirit of pride

and arrogance, can render any earthly fovereign.

once capable of imagining,, that the power vvich

which he is entrufted, could be ever given him,

for the end of enflaving thofe under his fcepter.

Confequently, all treafons againft government,

are, what violate the laws of truth, reafon,. and,

righteoufnefs.—Whereas, this being far from the

caie, when an adminiftration is trampling on the

jull rights and equitable claims of a people: in

v/hich condition, we are obliged to fay, that

none but depraved, difpirited, crell-fallen crea-

tures, will tamely fubmit to the tyranny.

A yet different fpecies of treafon, is that of

counterfeiting, impairing, and chpping the cur-

rent coin of a kingdom or Hate. With us, this

is made capital, by 25 Ed. III. c. 14. and 18 Eliz^

c. 7. It is alio treafon to make any ftamp, dye,

or mould for coining : and fo is colouring metal,

refemblino; coin of 2;old or filver: maikino; it on
the edges, i^c. This appears, to me, in .the

light of high treafon againll the majefty of the

people; forafmuch as the injury is principally

done to the community, by depraving the uni.-.

verfal medium or meafure of trade and corns

merce. " For, in the words of Mr. Locke,
" fuch debafers of coin, who counterfeit the;

" king's image and fuperfcription, commit a fe-'j

" cfet robbery on the public. Becaufe money 1%

" as neceffary to trade, as food is to life ; and,
*' in its circulation, drives the wheels of trade

:

" and is neceffary between land-holder and la-

" bourer.
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V and ftiould be kepc in its y,a.l!t.ir/i:pddy- and In^

*^.. variable, as' ^U oiher mraisirrs/sfe-'lo/'j •_.. ,:
»

». .This is ,a; fpccies; of tr^aibn^iwltkhs ,at .th'^

day, IS extremc^fy dccrrroemal'ut.onic^filpi^biic-;'

and loudly calls for fome punilhment, more ter-

Fifying and'efficacioMs dian,,d)cach;-.:."IFbe,.^ylprit

pioiald -be- made* fomc way ^ irv'm^.mmMQV/.tQ:di\)[

aound him, and au the fa*fte.-tiineri<>Ol^ beneS^

cial fervice lliould be rendered by him to that

public he has injured ; though under circum-

llances that would terrify.

It is prefumed, that the above obfervations,

made upon fome of our penal laws, which take

away the life of man, do prove, that they are

very unequal, and undifcriminating as to the de-

grees of demerit, or of guilt, iind we are not

CO wonder at this, when we confider, that the

vaft importanc-t of-hurs^;^ iij|e, htw not to this

day been duly' attended \inro, nor well under-

Itood, by legiflators. Kven in our age of

boafted light and liberty, it is notorious, from
late applications to parliameni, that we have

fome penal Ituute-laws yet in force and unre-

pealed, which are co;//^i^^ inhuman and cruel;

ay, even in the fenlc of thofe fenators, who re-

fute to remove them from a people, whofe

loyalty is unimpeachcd, and whofe claims to

the common rights of fubjecls, are inferior to

none in the KntKh dominions. But fuch is the

depravity of the age, we have no reafon to ex-

pert a reform, either of our laws, or of our

manners, till the dreadful cataftrophe, has fully

• Confiderations on Money ; fee his Work?, vol. ii.

taken
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taken place, " when the people fhall be Co

** hungry as to fret themfelves, look upward,
*' curfe their king and their God ! and looking
" to the earth, fhall behold trouble, darknefs,

^' and the dimnefs of anguifh
!"

O that Britain would fo repent and reform!^
that her iniquities may not bring down upon her,

irremedilefs ruin.

FINIS.
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